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Average Daily Net Pretm Run 
For the Week Ended 

June 14. 1958

12,720
Member of the Audit 
Bureau ef Circulation

U V a n c h e s te r — A  ( ^ t y  o f  y U la g e  C h a r m  '
■'S'i

T he W eather
Farecaat at O. B. Waatbar Bttreaa

Fartly eleiidy, little dumge la  
temgerature teaight. Low 90 to  
89. Partl:^ cloudy, not 'aa eeel 
Wedneeday. HiSh middle 7^.

TOL. LX Xyil, NO, 219 (FOURTEEN PAOtS) V c 6 nMANCHESTER^^NN., TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1958 (ClaGetfldd Adverttaing on Page IS) p r i c e  FIV E c e n t s
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Didia t̂ Know Rule 
ms Tells Probe

Waahington, June 17 information auppiied by the

am ignorant of the rules and 
regulations” when told today 
his friend Bernard Goldflne 
got information from the Fed-
eral Trade Commission in vior
latidn of law.

fn  the wltneaa chair of a Houae 
Inveatlgating Committee, the 
Preatdent'a top aaaixtant had 
awom he never did any improper 
favora for Ooldfine, a . Boiton in- 
duftriallat. who made gifta to him 
and Praaident Kiaenhower.

speclar requeal. 1 am ignorant 
the rules and regulations of the 
commission... 1 had. assumed 
quite obviously that what he got 
he waa Intitled to under ruIOs and 
regulations.”

..Under questioning then, Adam's 
teatitled that had he known of the 
rules “my decision might have- 
been different” in Interceding with 
the FTC or Goldflne.

7n earlier teatimony, Adams had 
acknowledged he received a rug 
and a coat from Ooldfine and let

JNikita facing  
Criticism over 
Domestic Aims

Paris, June 17 (/P)—Diplo-; 
matic advices reaching here 
said the all-powerful Central 
Committee of the Soviet Com-
munist party opened an ur-
gent session in Moscow today 
which could be critical for 
some of the policies of Pre-
mier .Vikita Khrushchev.
_ The plenary session:'the report 
said, was the moat Ifhportant with 
routine business "beginning tomor-
row.

Top subjects being taken up. the
guU^mnt«"c'bî ^  ̂ I Ih* I thrm«t” ‘con""vJmiarToT‘'ihVfor him in Boston, New York and DiveeMrxsitSv i HijfnPAl priorllj jIjir  otftn

Pl>mourn ' *‘ven to argument about the effect
SS2.400 Kug Larnneu ; Khrushchev-inspired decrees on

He said Goldfine bad lent him ' the derentralizatlonj- of industry 
the rug reputedly valued at gnj the turn-over of Machine 
$2,400 -----for uae in his apart- Tractor Stations (MTS) to the col-

Llahman said a law violation 
etemtped tram a telephone inquiry 
AdamS\ made in lOM about an 
FTC inveattgatlon of a Goldflne 
mill for- alleged misbranding of 
the content w a fabric.

As a reS.ult df.tlw call. Lishman j ment here and that the material ; le^tive farms,
said, Ooldfine learned the name In the coat, p r^ u c t of a Gold- j There was no word here that the
of A compWnftnt iiiul a Jmo that ! fin* c«wt. n̂i* mill just S69. ; commiUee would difcuk.e such in»
the matter Tnight be a^tUad if the | Adams said the coat was made up j (emational problems as the crisis
mill would agree to dMBft ita j by a local tailor but didn't say i Lebanon.
labels. He said p s t  giving j Informed sources emphs-sized
InformaUon to GoIdRne .w ^  in 1 The cost of the hotel h o s p lt^ ^  Khrushchev’,  position In the
violation of law and regulsuons. | haa been pUced in excess of $2,000 affected even in
Adams replied: .  ̂ . 1 . . .  ..... . , j regard to domestic que,«tiOns be-

"8o far aa 1 am concerned, heJ (Continued on Fsge Thirteen) ! he has been unable to bring
______________________________' .................. —;i. ' ' ' i~----- i about a summit conference.

Forgot Friend *8 Name^

ide Says Ik0 Given 
Ostly Viciina

\

Wsahtngton, June 17-(,f) — The^went on to say that seven^ara-
White House acknowledged today graphs of the Pearson column Con- 
that Indijstfiallst Bernard Gdldflne I tained at least 10 "complete falser 
once ik ve  President Elsenhowar, hoods.”___  glive
a  supply of expensive vicuna cloth, 

Press secrifiary James C. Hag-

ms Urisl to a friend. Hag^erty 
added the President does not re-
member the name'of the friend, 

Hagerty called s special news 
conference to discuss the m:Uter 
just ahead of.j an appesrence by 
Sherman Adanis. the President’s 
chief aide, to tell a  congressional 
committee under oath about his 
own relations with Goldflne.

The press secretary discussed an 
article by Drew Pearson which

Dealing first with the Pearson 
contention that Qoldfine gave

arty said Eisenhower gave a.4Aiwe-quarter^
vicuna con), Hagerty sssertM 

"That Is it»t triie:’’
He said Elsenhow-er does have 

two vicuna coats, one of rvhlch he 
has had since the rhiddle 1940s; 
the other acquired about '1052, The 
press secretary did not go into any 
detail on how Eisenhower obtained 
them.

■Seat I.wtter of Thanks
Hagerty then said "it Is true" 

that along about November Ift.lG

Not only is such a meeting; — 
primarily 'with President Elsen-
hower — popular among the P.us- 
sian mas.sfs but. these smircjps j 
said. Khrushchev has been using | 
its imminence to quiet opposition ' 
to domestic projects.

-....U is in this connectioh that
well-informed aourcA regarded as 
important the Soviet. publication 
of diplomatic notes they hoped 
would show western responsibility 
for lack of a summit conferen^.

Summit' conference a’slde,. the 
infonViants air the top questions 
before the meeting" was the effect 
«n the Soviet gconqmy of the in-
dustrial and agricultural changes. 
.H ia ra 'ta a  1>een considerable in- 
ta rh a W f^ a  
ihdiiat 
were

Sen. Purtell Given
Bid to

Hartford; Jufie 17 (/P)—Republicans today nominated Fred 
B. Zeller as their gubernatorial candidate.

Thff State GOP convention made the state comptroUef it* 
choice after a first ballot and the vote switches that fol-
lowed. ' .

The unofficial vote: '  /      '

Zeller 349, John-Alsop 276. " -
J. Kenneth Bradley had bowed out of the race after the 

roll call but before the vole waa announced. He released his 
delegates to the candidate of their choice. Most went to 
Zeller.*

Then-State Sen. Theodore S. Ryan also bowed out. He re-
leased his delegates in the same manner.

The count had not been an-‘' -----—̂
nounced officially, but the unolU- ~  -
cial count was obtained from the I  . f M n v f ^ n t l o n  lV ot4>S tally cleika, who atill were going V .4 W V tH U U I I  IT U IC S
over the flgurea. There were no

, siibatantlal dtacrepanciea, however.
! Zeller picked up the bulk of the 
i Kalrileld County delegatya who had 
originally voted for Bradley, 

i In the vote awltchlng, Zeiler

. Fourth Dlatrict delegates to ths 
Republican convention were ex-
pected to give 27 of their 30 votes

[ picked up approximately 100 voteai nominee.

to John Alsop when balloting pe-
llO!gina today on the gubernatorial

W i n  lot thOTteertbrw 
:nd agrici 

revphitionary.
p p mitr^  (tnd agricultin-e which

Front row , observera at yesterday’s opening day activities at the Republican State Convention in 
Hartford's Bushnell Memorial Hall are s|x of the eight Manchester delegates and alternates. Left 
to right are ,Mra. Hazel Finlay, Thomas. Ferguson, William Davis. Ray Warren. John Bowen and 
Mrs. Mildred Shaller. Absent are John S. G. Rotlncr and Eugene Kelly, iHerald Photo by Pinto).

Keynoter \s State GOP

to Alaop's 30.
! The question now was- whether 
I Alsop would petition a state prl- 
I mary.
I He haa said he would not rule 
I out a primary if his convention 
' strength were great enough. His 
j tally waa far above the 20 per cent 
'required under the law to petition 
! for a primary. ,

Already, the convention had re- 
j nominated U.S. Sen. Willlaiti A. 
Purtell. for a second te r^  by ac- 

I clamatlon.
I Then the voting began on the 
; gubernatorial nomlnatRVn; 
i The - balloting began at l2:-36, 
! p.m., with only four men le.ft in the 
i field.

.State Sen. Benjamin Barringer 
got out of the race only minutes 
before and threw his support to 
State Comptroller Fred W, Zeller. 
Congreaman-at-Large Antoni N. 
Sadlak also withdrew.

Zeller w aa. the first guberna-
torial candidate to be placed in

by

reported that Elsenhower had re- co)dfi„^ ge„d the President
ceived a ricuna coat from Goldflne. ! vicuna material.

Denies (oat Story ^  Eisenhower wrote Goldfine a
of thanks, but never - had 

the coat, but conceded ths gift ongnything ,^ d e  from the material.
There have also been reports of . Hagerty ̂ i d .  

a $700 vicuna coat gift to Adjims 
from Goldflne, aa ■well as direct 
testimony that Adams accepted 
more than $2,000 of hotel hospital-

kmecticut Re'p:)blicans las 
Soviet i olSbt were urged to stand by Sher-

man Adams. Presideht EisenhoW- 
(Continii^d on Page Thirteen) jer'a top aide who Is currently undo

! fire as s l esult of di.sclosurea of 
a House investig.aling subcommit-
tee.

Howard Pyle, keynoter at the 
Republican Slate Convention, told 

i some 1.200 delegate.'- and alter- 
j nates, they should take the view 
that Sherman Adams is one of u« 
and deserves our ctkifidence."

, LEDNARD ZEIDEhfBEawi^ ♦  ciepce at its beat, ydii knoŵ  ̂ liher-tor not. Pyle toid the delegates and 1 mi!!!!rt"hv "lot'^Lo^Us Woo7'of'*New
nanAdam.s," thrir alternates, it waa in their own

I Pyle, himself a Presidential as-1 self interest, as taxpayers, not to .. „ „ .
•istant tn<l a former governor of i lo.se sny Congres.sional seats. I ^*"’ ^ * ? ‘̂ "r*,,®;..f th . .. . .. Sharon waa nominated by ElbertArizona, spoke at the Bu.shnell - You haven t seen anything yet. o. .Manchester of WlncheMer. -

Pyle said. "If the Democrats win John Alsop. Hartford insurance

Britain Relays; 
Cyprus P lat on I
NATO Requ^t!

Memorial Auditorium in Hartford 
at the opening session of* the 
party's stale convention, 

la I
corn, Republican national chair-
man, who urged the party to get 
behind whoever is nominated In 
order to a.ssiirc victory in Novem-
ber.

Savs (iOP Fm-es t'risie

The three remaining delegates, 
all from East Hartford, said they' 
would eupport State (^mptroller 
Fred R. Zeller. The delegate count 
taken at a caucus this rnornlhg 
showed Alsop had picked up four 
delegate votes during the night in 
the district, At a caucus last night 
after the convention's opening.ees- 
slon, the delegate vote Waa repdH-' 
ed to be 23 for Alsop. 3 for Zeller, 
2 undecided and 2 for Congreaa- 
man-at-Large Antoni Sadlak. Sad-
lak withdrew this morning.

The Republican state conven-
tion ran ahead of achedule ^ 'a y  
*o U.S. Sen. William A. Purtell 
went without hie braes band.

A marching band waa to have 
led the demonstratiort for Purtell 
when he was re-nominated by ac-
clamation.

Byt when the convention vote 
came, there wee no band. It show-
ed up 25 minutes later—on time, , 
but too- liite for the faat-mo^dng 
session. **

So the organ in the Bushnell 
Auditorium played while Purtell 
supporters paraded up the aisles 
with their placards.

A few minutes later, however, 
■|he hand made itself heard: Aa

enough seat.* to override Prc.si- executive and former state repre-
u '  .  h.. Ai vetoes. Give the Pi'csident gemgt^ve. wss noipinated hv foi-
” * i strength he needs to protect ; Lieulensnt-Governor Edward

\ou. It can’t be done out of the ' j,* 
ranks of Democrats, it must be, . < .u t n  .̂.u J Kenneth Bradley was noml-done out of the ranks of Repub-
I'cans. : ,

I.aiids Stale <iOP riiitcll was Uie fiist of the »•

I^ndon. June 17 (JP>—Prime t),p New England con

_  , , .J . . We are faced with a crisis." heI^de alsosaid AdatnBmerlt.yhat| the help of
onfidcncc, contending that i f

the nominating apeeqhea for John

(Continued on Page

Hy from hla Boston friend and 
made contacts *for him -with fed-^

Minister Macmillan said today he j 
Hagerty said Elsenhower thsnk-i had deoldef to postpone s state-1' 

ed ^ I d f in e  for the vicuna ma- op the future of Cyprus for !
terlal. as Well as for nice things i- . u,.*
Goldfine hsd said about the Presi- houya at the request of Bnt- . 
dent and his administration.^ ' ain's NATO partners. 1

Asked why Eisenhower seVepted The North Atlantic Treaty Or-

in this connection, he paid tnh- f„r the November elec-
lite to Connecticut Republlcana tipp to he nanied by the coriven-c 

every Remihtican‘'^wheth7r h^Vikei^ having elected a full COngres- nop. He was nominated by.-U.S. ! 
m -e o -b o r ei:# in the party "  , I"’" R^n. Prescott Bush.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

six U.S. rep resen ta t ives ,  each of Purte ll

m ^ s Tidbits
Culled Tfom AP W ires

_ . .. . .. ........ i-iiricii gave his acceptance
In his addre.ss, Pvle said he had ' •'M’e<’.h and then the gubernatorial:

no misgiving about Adams’ ap- " ’'"Kington. nommatlona began. f
Pyle nl.‘4o declaied lhat the Only minutes before. Sadlak had ipearance  tonaV before the Houfu* ;

.stibcommillee '  tha t  tu rned  up **baaic e lem ents  of the cuonomy -itrpped before the  delegate.s to an-
evldenre  a Biiston industr ia l is t  Kte strong; ns ever ' despite  the nounce th a t  lie wa.s w i thd raw inc

for
eral •eencle*. Adams haa denied material, Haperly replied that franlzation la conr^rned because 
the use 6 fany  Influence in Gold-| all prealdente receive Rif Is from ,„„n ce  membera, Greece and 
fine’s troubles with the Federal - people. As Hagerty read over the bitterly divided
Trade Commission and the Securi-: Pearson story point by point he niiestlon of the'British the
ties and Exchange Commtasion. interjected such comm-nts rolonv island 
' Hagerty said the.outset ofi "that's a lie" and "that sl.so is __  ̂

hia news conferencSs^that he would a lie."
try to dlBCusa the Pearson column ----- —
without getting angryX.Then he (Continued on Page .Five)

The .Army (odaV, issued a draft 
over call for lO.OOt) men m August, the 

the queation of the British crown same as the quota announced ni-e-
a ----— ■ viously for June ami Julj' . . . Gov.

Macmillan toid Commons he de- R'bicoff sa.vs his admini.*Hatlon is 
elded to defer th i poUev state- determined to expand pritrram* 
ment at the fequeat of Paul-Henri "od devl.se additional newNpro- 

iSpaak. aecretary general of grams to finance stale and muh(rl- 
NATO.' i P”' housing projects for t

Nagy Aides Executed 
By Reds in Hungary

Macmillan said Britain’s i„'«t  »u V '’*'"' F.ngland ' conaclence at its to provide pro.sperilv and peace ’
posed policy had been placed be- K'f''‘d» sherman Adams
fore .NATO, whose leaders had nione.v w-lnncr on t v  quiz .sho'.va. j

who has had dealings with federal 1 recession and that there are signs f,oiji the gubernalorlBl race 
regulatoi-.v agencies' has paid Ibe economy itself is on liie up- ^oe good of ovir party."
Adams' hotel bills and given hint swing again. Needed In UongrwM*
costly gifts. And he said Uie five years he- fiadlalt said that he had made

"I couldn’t be more confident tween IP-li and IP-’i”. measured pi,. decision because he believed. 
that (.Adams) will give an excel- by an.v standard, "was by all odds itmt expei'lchced men sucli as him-1 
lent account of himself before the the moat prosperous period in llie self were needed In the Congress 
subcommittee. Pyle said. ' history of America." President now more than ever. He released

i "I worked along side him for Eisenhower showed during those his delegates .without reservation  ̂
I three or four years on some of the years, Pyie dee-lared, that the and aald.he would aeek re-nomtna- I tougliest problems (M the nation. "New Deal " formula of "la.\ and Uon for his present job.
; and found that If you know the spend and elect is not necessary Sadlak's witlidrava' from the 

"  ' ^  ■ ‘ ■■ j-acs v.-as expected to strengthen
A u anung of llte con.seepion(;r.* of the. position of 2lelier.would trust him. personall.v

held a - '’full and helpful discuaaion I paswd the. quarter million dollar willKthe most treasured thing I

NAGY DE.ATH SH(K)K.S IKE 
Wa^inglon. o June 17 (jPi— 

ITeaident Elaenliower was ple- 
■-hired today aa ahoeked by te-. 
ports tiiat former premier Imre 

*N'ag>’ of Hungary has-been exe-
cuted. The president’s attitude 
was reported to newsmen by 
Kenate Republican Leader Wil-
liam'. F. Knowland ot Califomia

By RICHARD KAHIKCHKE
■Vienna, June 17 ( ^ —Communist 

Hungsfry haa executed two,leaders 
of tjie Soviet-crushed hungkrlan 

jevolt Ih October and November 
"leso, former Piemier Imre Nagy 
and defense minister Pal Maleter.

The executions of Nagy, Maleter 
and two ' lesser figures in the 
popular uprising against Com-
munist rule plus prison sentences
for fWe olhers^were announced to-
day.

Moscow broke the word first ih 
what looked to  Vienna observers
like'the start of a new .Kremlin
purge of Titoista in the satellites 
seeking independence from Mos-
cow’s domination. Foreign dlplo- 
m.ata in Belgrade view'etf'the ex-
ecution of Nagy as a dlrect- 
Kremlin slap at the Yugoslav pres-
ident.

Budapest Radio said Nagy and 
Maleter refused to make full con-
fessions' to the People’s CTourt 
Bench of the S.upreme Court which 
tried them secretly in Budapest. 
The dates..of the trial and-of the 
executions, were not made public. 

All nine wee# charjfed with '‘or-
ganization of a plot aimed at over‘ 
tnrowlng” ithe Hungarian govern-
ment. Nagy 'also was convicted of
‘̂ hStraylng, the motherland'’ and 
Maleter of "orgafilzlng a military 
uprising."-

Budapest Radio , said Nagy, 
'Maleter and Josef Szllag>'i denied 
tho qiiargoa ‘‘but later vinder the

I during which our efforts to find a l^ rk  last night-with tax on $253,- po.^se.ic'' Pyle went on, "I hav'i
new basis for a solution received oOu'.she-has won for fcdeial and utmo.st. xonfidence In him." '
general recognition”  He added;-; "tat# goveniments ftgfired at ' .....................

: "As a result, M. Spaak. on be- i about $200,000 . . Mohanna B,
lhalf of the council, conveyed to Coury of Winated, a 21-year-pld
■Her Majesty’s government last j junior at the University of Con-
- night a strong request to postpone necticut remHln* In critical condl- j .speaker
for 48 hnurs their parliamentary ! tion at Willimantic Hoapltal after man

Democratic victorv wa.* al.so* In his iirief acca^a^Ce speech,

HEAVY FIRING IN BEIRL”T 
Beirut, .Iiine 17 t/Pi—Heavy 

shooting broke nut tonight ia 
the rebel stronghold of Basts, In-
side Beirut. The firing hxsted 
nearly an hour.

-----■
NAB 2 POUCf: BANDITS 
Detroit, June 17 t/P) — Twu 

Detroit polleemen were arrested 
todSy as the masked bahdlts who 
took $100,0<>0 In 10 holdups of 
banks and saxings and loan aa* 
sorlatinns. Detroit Police Com-
missioner Eclward 8. Pigglns 
siild the tup patrolmen, James 
R. Biirkje, S3, and David Tapp, 
26, admlfterl the holdups and re-
signed from the drpaftment Im- 
meillately.

e the 
T.lien

he said, ‘‘you shoidd tâ «e the view 
that he Is one of us and de.serves 
our confidence.'' ■

Pyle and Alcorn were tne main 
« last ni(fht. 'State Chair- 
Clarence Baldwin, who |

spelled out by Alcorn In his re- Purtell said that he waa grateful

(Contlmied on Page Thirteen) (Continued on Page Nine)

.statement in the belief that the 41-foot fall from Memorial Sta- opened the convention, spoke only I-
short delay would be of advan-, dlum during Sunday graduation ' briefly before turning the gavel

IMRE NAGY

exercises.
violence and bloodshed i s ; "Dvo airmen die iu* jet bomber

tage.

feired on rhe''islanrwhe'n t'he'plan 1 anti supersonic jet fighter smash 
la announced. The island was gen-1 together high over Alojave. Desert
erallv quiet today but B:itish In California ye.-terday . . . John
troopa. reinforced by pai'alroopers : Garland Sr., ot. of New Canaan 
flown from Britain, *w*re ready | in New York ( ty when I.'!-
for trouble.

The Turklali government has ex 
pressed disapproval of the plan. 
The Greeks are believed to be giv-

ton pile driver"topples off elevated 
highway const ruetion job and 
amnshes.Into hl.s car.

over to Nelson Bf'own of Groton, 
speaker pf the House of Rep- 
j'esentaUvea. who was appointed' 
temporary cony.ent(nn chairman. 
Mrs. Vioja B. ATf̂ fimg of Water- 
bury was nanied temporary secre-
tary.

Warns on l)emm'ruia.
' Besides expressing confidence in 

Adams. Pyle's keynote address

Dulles Says U.S. Guards 
Uebanon Independence

HOI SE PASSES PAY HIKE 
lYashingtpn, June 17 

House today passe<l ond- aent to 
the White House a bill giving •  
10 |>er cent pay raise to 1,031.000 
civil ser\lce and other govern-
ment workers. President Eisen-
hower Is expecte<l to sign It-.i'Dto 
pay hike will rest an estimated 
$54't milt’nn a year. Stnre It la 
retrimctlvr to last Jan. 1. an ea- 
tlmnled $2.70 mlllloB in back pay 
wilt be given to employes next 
month.

Washington. June 17 i/P'i Sec-• tiona for a possible suiiimlt confer- 
retarv of .State Dultes sald today j  ence. That, he aaid in his InferehVe
the United Stales wouM use tiri'lli-' from-lhe Kremlin's disclosure yes-
tarv action under certain copdf* . te| flay of the hitherto secret papers 

i-e Lebanim's in-l df t-hpse meetings amid charges of

Former Brazil Pie.ddent Neieu " "'arnlng of what to

tIoiT.* to preaervi
depemlem-e. heel-dragging hy the West.

Dulles told his news confeieiice ; 2. He would not predict whether
Ramos and 18 others killed last | e>tpoct If the Demncrale succeed . iije I'.S. «t)i Fleet in the Mcditer-i .a sum'nit, conference Is t>osalblc 

Ing the plan, ser.oua- consldei'atipn. crash of a Bra'/.ilian air- I io milling down the sUphorl in | ranean is watcliing the crisis-rid-1 this year. But he said the SoA’Iets
It is expected to provide some I which hit a pine tree a,* it I Congress now enjoyed by the j den I-ebane.se sitvialion. and the West are as far apart aa

measure of self-govcrnmenl for jvaa lanfling at Cuvltlta; -100 miles I President. ' He said fleet elements, including , ever in basic diaagrecnieirl on what
ftliih colony, a cooling-off j ^f Rio!.. Assemblythe Br

period -that the Greek and Turkl‘'h 
governmenfii would be asked to 
help sponsor anh perhaps a prom-
ise of a self-determination plebl- 
•cite in the future In which the ia-

(Continuetl on Page Thirteen)

.southwest'' of .............. ------
majoi'it.v leader Jo.seph F, (jarlino 
say.s New York Gov. Harriman 
should direct the State Crlma 
Commlasidri to investigate New 
Y’ork City’s seandal-rhcked Bureau 
of Real Estate. f'

Cfj
William Sanders says

He listed a series of Democratic | .Marines, could take -appropnale I kind of heads of government meel-

NE« FRENCH BONDS ISSUED 
Paris, June 17 lyt—Sakst began 

throughout France toSay on k 
new Issue of bonds that Premier 
De ttaiille says represent a test 
of conddenre In his 16-day.old 
governmrnl. Mnaneial experts 
predlrted a siierras lor the bonds 
peggril Jo the Napoleon, a gold 
coin hoarded 'by Frenchmen In 
times of troubles.

'■)t I

spending bills now pendlng in Con- arlion.
gress which, if enacted,’ would;. He .•(aid it may be nece.jtsai;y to 
place an un)ieBrablf strain on the.i enHaige the U.N. peave-waleh 
Treasury, he said. I force In Lebanon and give it great-

Whether you agree with ev e ry -| er inoblllty. * i
___  _____  thing the President and. the Re-: Mentioning that U.N. Secretary
Stale Educalion Commissioner j publican parly do In W a .sh ln g t o n  i General Dag Hammarskjold and a 
illiam Sanders save he will m e e t -------------------- — -̂------- -—  -------- U.N. seeiirUy force are in the area.

weight of incriminating evidepo 
they made partial confeaalons.' 
Szilagyi and Mikloa bimea were 
Communiit jcufnallats exec.ut'efi 
with Nagy and Maleter.''

The most prominent of the five 
mfn sentenced to pi-laon was 
ZoltanTildy-, Hungary's first post-
war president who \*aa given,5 
to 12 years. He waa a leader of 
the largest political^parly in Hun- 
g;try before the Communial minor-
ity took over. Then he stayed on 
tn various jobs aa windowdreaaing 
for'the'Red regimea. aervinjg aa • 
minister of aUte in Nag>'’i, short-
lived reyoit government. •

Hungarian offUHala have been 
denying pefelatent reports that 
Tlldy was in_Jail. 't; ' •

■̂ 8 Workers Exposed 
In Nuclear Mishap

with delegations from the West , ,  ea* i
Haven Board of Educalion and the j V |£ | i n e  »  0 1 / 8  J  tC K S  
Connecticut Education Assn. ;
Thursday to talk about West U r j e n d ^ o f  G o l d f i l i e

ing there should he,'
Moscow yesterday njade public 

a letter 'from  Soviet Premier 
Khruaheh7!v denouncing their at- 

mnl ,s needless heel-dragging. 
Tile State Department blasted 

back by publishing the West's ma-
jor pre-aummll proposals, hitherto

(Uoatlaued oa Fm # five)

Oak Ridge. Tenn., June'I? r8»|-  
A nuclear reaction set dff ac-
cidentally by an atomic plant' 
w'orker- -released some deadly 
stomic radiation yealerday. but. 
there was no nuclear explosion. 
T h e ,  Atomic Energy Commls- 

ŝ lon (AE(i) $aid eight employes, 
.whose' badges showed some exr 
poaure to radiation, were held in 
the plant dispensary î or observa-
tion. [ '

Four other persons in the area 
at th s  tlmf were checked, but

(Coattnuad Fags Three)

Haven titaehers* eon truc t  dt>tpute.
Dr. Hans L. Folk, a Los Ang"les 

smog reseaiTher soya tire dust 
probably Is a factor in the incrt*n*e 
of lung cancer in iiiban arena... 
Gambler Frank Cratello remains 
free in $25,000 bail pending review 
of hla inconie- tax evasion ease 
by U.S. Suprerne Court.

Rep. Adam 'Clayton Powell Jr. 
jD-NY); (s asking dWmlaftnl of his 
frderal Inrome lax Indletinent In 
caiie where government says he 
evaded $3,000 in 1052 tax joint re-
tu rn .:. Gov. Rlblcoff will give the

Julies said any proposal by Ham- i ]<jpt „erret
marskjold in ‘f j " , W h e n  the smoke Cleared, thing! 
be ,*uppo ted by the Y" '  ̂weie right back where they were He added that this Includea

l ‘’ b̂>d‘lei''Ha|,d there are other cOn-1 “ 'y way:

principal address at-cei'emnples of-
ficially naming the P. 'T. Barnum
Bridge on Connecticut Tpke, over 
Bridgeport hs'rbor ThUrsdaji-

Ppr t land .  Maine. J u n e  l 7 e . ( D - ! t lngencies unde, «;hfch the  t 'n i t e d
States might send military sup-;Sen: Frederick G. Payne,,, (R)< 

friend of the cotitroverslal Bernard 
Goldfine. waa oveiwhelmingly Je- 
nomlnated in Maine's primaries.

He and Gov. Edmund S 
unopposed on the Democratic pii

'iporl to Lehanori, But he declined ' was InsIMIng on ndwuate prepara- 
t̂o go int«i tliem, excusing hfinself “"CT7Kjb Ut u t a I szanu 1*

bflrst.

mary ba)!ot yesterday, W;iU b iitir i 
it but in the state's flniU early Se)i'
timber election, l i j : 1960.. Maine 
joins the other states balloting in 
No,vemh<fr.
GPeyne, who acknowledged tak-

ing an expen»»i* coat from Boston

from his news conference at that 
riaries. 1 point on grounds he had to gO' to 
. Auiskie,! Wn.shington's National AIrnort to 
ratic greet- the arriving ' Philippine 

.Resident Carlos'PV Garcia.
On other pojnts during the new* 

conference, which Dulles had asked 
be limited to a half hour so he 
could welcome Garcia, tl)e -secre-i

: ^ e  State Department called the 
Khrushchev gambit "a surprise st

(CoBttiiMd oa F ate  Five)

i this lime."
' "We can only conclude that a 

iqiijor purpose of .Mr. Khruahehry’s

tliry saidy ,1,
1, Russia Apparently wanted to

break off diplomatic talks with 
Big T h m  ambassadore on prepara-

1 ' •

BEDS Att AIT I'.S. REPLY 
' Berlin June IT" iflb—NegoMa- 

fion* for the release of nine U.8. 
-'soldlenk held by the East Ger-
man Commiinists today awaited 
Washington’s reaction to a Red ' 
demand for diplomatic rather 
than military talks. The United 
States, hoping to mlnirajze ita 
concessions ‘ to the satellite re-
gime It does not recognize of- 
flclnlly, had sent (>l. Robert P. ,' 
Me<)iinll to negotiate with tha ■ 
Reds'.

TI.M TA.M HOPES HIGHER 
Philadelphia. June 1.7 LW-.

Tim Tam. Kentucky Derby and 
Preaknriis tvinner, unttenvent aa 
hour and 22 minute operatleii : 
today, apparently m  suoeeasfuI . . 
that trainer Jimipy Joaatr!^'.

letter," the DeparW-seq* said, "was hedged oa his previous ^ I s ln a
to publicize once again the stjind- 
ard positions taken by the Soviet 
Union on topics it considers should 
be diicussed s t a summR mset^if."

There were no surprises tmimsdt-

(Coatlaue^ M Fags llhitte

to retire the great S-year-otd. 
A lean) of veterinary surgeaMs 
removed a  hoae bhip from Tim 
Tain’s Injured right leg. . Ttia 
chip was taken '.fram taa sma* 
mold, a kaoMiy appeadafie cam* 
pared to a  knnsaa ankla.i .

, 1
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PAOB TWO

All Yoar Car 
FaimMtt too Hiah?

w  pay off y o w M * 
In tiA ana o fm  a 

tompk fe solactlon of 
oMor modnl quaranmnd

Wa also buy for cosh 
oH typos of loto cars. 
Prompt., lost, roliablo 
buying Mrvleo,.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
Opra Till 9 Eveninsfl

orSouth Wp

Ru^^sh Man 
Fight

Recent Law
The owner of the Rockville 

Sanitary Co. said today he will nf)t 
flgrht an ordinance pasaed recently 
in South Windsor which he said 
could coat him $12.000-a year in 
buainesa if he did not comply with 
it. ■

Charles Dinsmore said he is go- 
ing to comply with the regulation 
passed at a town meeting May 27. 
which requires rubbish collectors 
to use enclosed trucks in. their 
business in' that town. The^ or-
dinance atated that it must be 
complied within 45 days.

The types of .trucks required are 
the load packer or tank type and 
Dinsmore said he w ill ' Ijuy two 
load packers so that he 6an keep 
on with his business in that) town.

However, Dinsmore reitei^ted a 
statementf made shortly after the 
ordinance was passed that it was 
."ramrodded through" at the town 
meeting. He claimed it was '"unfair 
enterpijiae.". although he did not 
elaborato-on the latter statement.

Only 30 persons attended the 
meeting which took up other town 
busiiiess that same evening.'

Dinsmore said he has talked

MANCHESTER
.... i.i.i ..I.* if*. .1.

with South Windsor town officials 
and still feels that the ordinance is 
"wront.”
, He said the town does not re-
quire persona- carrying their own 
rubbish to the ,-town dump to have 
it covered.
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"BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN.

Hi \
INSURE WITH LAPPEN" N

Chaniber Pledges. 
To Back Lightihg-

A  letter from t^e Chamber of 
Commerce pledging its support to 
the hew street lighting program in 
Manchester has been sept to Gen-
eral Manager llichard Martin.

In the letter, Robert' j'. Boyce, 
Chamber president, said, " I t  is 
with a great deal of gratification 
and* community pride that mem- 
jbers of the Chaniber have teamed 
o f the IMfectors' decision to'approx 
prlate necessary monies for a-new 
street lighting program In Man-
chester.”  ■

Boyce said the Chamber realises 
that the initial $15,000 apptx^ria- 
tion is only a partial factor-and 
that approximately another $18,- 
OOO is needed, so it  pledges its sup-
port in a sa ls^g  the town to com-
plete the project. , —

The Chamber president also said 
that thq organization was proud 
that the Chamber's independent 
study and recommendations o f its 
traffic committee had coincided 
a- closely with the studies and rec-
ommendation by Martin, Town En-
gineer James Sheekey and' the 
Hartford pectrlc  Light Co.

The. .Directors last month voted 
to install lihproved street lighting 
In three locations—rOenter and E. 
Center Sts., easterly from Broad 
to Walker St.  ̂ Main St. from 
South Terminus to Center 8t„ and 
N. Main St. from McCabe to Oak-
land Sts.

Coventry

Misd Palmer 
Given Scout’s 

^Curved Bar’

\

■>!

YO U WOULD 
BE AM A ZED

i f ^ u  made a list o f the possessions acquired 
since you last reviewed your Insurance. This 
means you had better let ns check your insur-
ance again before a fir e  or other loss catches 
you short.

W e have been w ritin g and servicing all forms 
o f  insurance since 1923 right here in Manches-
ter. Hgve you any insurance problems we can 
help you w ith or can we quote you rates on 
any form  o f coverage you may be interested in ? ' 
I t ’s our businiess and there’s no obligation to 
buy.

Officers Elected 
By Hose Co. No. 2

Ludwig Hansen was elected 
captain o f the Center Hose Co. No.. 
2, To'wn Fire Department, at the 
annual meeting June 9.

Serving with him will be George 
Ecabert, first lieutenant; John 
May, second lieutenant; Herbert 
Flavell, secretary; Robert Sta-vnit- 
sky, treasurer; Raymond Gosselin 
and Harold Perrett, stewards; Er-
nest W. Johnson, Walter Knofskie 
and Victor Johnson, .trustees; 
George Truman and Roland Schil-
ler, auditors.

- SHiiMlard. . - -  y  .
HOLLYWOOD

WHIU CHAia

John H. Lappen, Inc
INSURORS ~  REALTORS

164 East Center Street— MI 9* î261 
'Open Thursday Evenings Uhtil 9:00 

and Saturdays Until Noon

\

verted from  
resr-whccl to 
fron t-w heel 
propelling, or 
to sll 5'inch 

'-er*.
$72.00

IkllywMd Ov«r TdM Ci«.sii<
Fits over sveraae toilet 
bowL Sturdily coo- 
ttructed. Eatilv rlrincd.

$51.00

\ lELD0 N DRUB GO.
Authorised Dealer 

90I 5IAIN ST— MI S-SS2l

f o r  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e .  . . .O p e n  T ^ r » .  E v e n in g s  6  t o  8

V A C A T IO N  B O U N D ! T H A N K S  T O  TH E

A LL PURPOSE SA VINGS CLUB
This year many far-sighted folks will be o f f on the vacation of a 

lifetime with a pocketful o f Travelers Cheques . thejresult o f ' 
a year o f faithful saving in our A L L  PURPOSE CLUB. Start 
yours now for 1959 . . .  at either o f our convenient offices.

T H E  -

^  * . C O M P A N Y

**4|
Mmabcr FDIO ‘  ^•OONO TMl 'O ''*

'I'*"'?’!''

■w *

Barbara' Palmer, 14-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. 
Palmer of Oak Grove, recelv^  a 
Curved Bar last night at the Girl 
Scout Troop 7 l annual dinner Jield 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. _

The award, the highest given In 
Girl Scouting, was, presented by 
Mrs.. Albert I. Mann, prealdent of 
the Eastern Connecticut G i r l  
Scout Council. .

Miss Palmer is completing her 
freshman year at Windham High 
School, has been In scouting for 
seven years with Brownie Troop 
72 and the-Girl Spout Troop 71.. 
She majdred -In the .homemaking 
field With) the troop.'’

Invited guesta at the dinner in-
clude . LeRoy J. Behweyer, Girl 
Scout Camp Fund ciialrmhn of the 
Council; Mrs. Leo T. tmary, presi-
dent of the Nathan Hale Commu-
nity Center, Inc., which provided 
use-of the hall for the affair; and 
Miss Eaizabeth Mallon of Nor-
wich, Council executive director. 
The Scouts prepared the dinner.

Badges were presented aa fol-
lows; For conservation and hos-
pitality, Virginia Bay, Patricia 
Chappell, Joyce Engler, Judith 
Fardell, Susan Humes, Priscilla 
Lemleaux, Barbara Palmer, Nancy 
Pearson, Keren Toedt, Pauline 
White, Joanne Willlama, and Ele-
anor Wright; seamstresa, Keren 
Toedt. and Barbara Palmer; per-
sonal health, Barbara Palmer; hoa- 
pltallty, Lynn Schulth^iss; pot-
tery, interior decorating .and 
sports, PauUne White.

R oU iy  to View NUcea
The Rotary Club will nieet In 

Manchester tomorrow n i g h t .  
About 50 fathers and sona Will 
leave the local. First Congt^eg^- 
tional Church at 8:15 p.m. and a 
semble at the gate of p i t  Nike 
Mlseile alte o ff K een^  St., Man-
chester at 6:45 p.m. They will be 
met by the commanding officer, 
Lt. Col. James $*. Strauss of the 
11th A A A  Missile BatUllon, Co)n-> 
pony C, and company commander, 
Capt Antone Frade. The Army 
will p ^ ld e  bus service for a 8- 
mile .trip to the launching site 
whpfe there will be a lecture and 
demonstration of a fuliy-maniied 
group In operation.

The visitors will return to the 
mess hall at 7:50 p.m. for aqpper, 
food \yhlch .will, be provided by the 
Rotary Club and prepared by the 
Army. After the supper there will 
be a tour of the adjacent tracking 
site.

Dairy Supper Slated
Plans have been completed for 

the fourth annual Dairy Supper 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m, Friday 
at Coventry Grange Hall .-with 
Home Economics C o m m i t t e e  
Chairman Anna Anderson- in 
charge. A  special menu has been 
planned to Include as much milk as' 
possible. Featured dishes will he. 
chicken a la king and creaiped 
tuna fish. June is dairy month.'

Mrs. Anderson today listed her 
committees as follows: Kitchen, 
Mrs.- Arthur J, Vinton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Roberts, Mrs. Philip 
I. LaMontagne, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry S. Kitching, Mr, and Mrs.' Wal-
ter Lynch and Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis; publicity, Mrs. Raymond 
L. Pender;- dining room, Mrs.- Wal-
ter S.'Haven; ticket booth, Walter 
S. Haven; ticket committee. Mrs. 
Haven,- Ernest Trueman, 'Ehmest 
Brown and Raymond L. Pender.

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Oliver M. Brown or tickets 
may be purthased at the door.

Grange members will hav* a 
competitive program between the 
males snd the females at the 8 
p.m. meeting Thursday at the hall 
on Rt. 44A. Harry S. Kitching and. 
William Miller will be In qharge 
for the forfner and Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis and Mrs. Walter Lynch for 
the latter group.

Berry Festival Set 
 ̂ A  strawberry shortcake festival 
will be held etarting at 4 -p.m. June 
28 at the Church Community 
House under the auspices o f the 
Coventry Auxiliary Police Assn. 
Net proceeds, will be .to purchase 
uniforms; jackets and raincoats for 
staff members.. This group Is a 
self-supporting organization and 
receives no town-appropriated 
funds,, •

James Coviello Sr. may be con-: 
tacted.for tlckeU. Stewart Hillman 
will be in charge of the kitchen 
and Mrs. Richard K. Folsom of the 
dining room. * "

4-H Plans Trip
The Teen-H’ers 4,8 Club will 

meet at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
home of Robert Coviello to go to 
Riverside Park in Massachusetts. 
About 30 members, with guestis, 
will- be sccompanled by Mr. snd 
Mrs. Clarence A. Bradfield.

The club la taking charge o f the 
annual 4-H Town Fair to be held- 
Aug. 16 at the Church Community 
House and grounds./Work h u  
b^en qtarted on posters. I^ e  club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. June 25 at

It tT  HABTFIRB

FAMILY ^
NaUlle WoM 
Gese Kelly 

"M a b j Ob ie  
MOBNINGSTAB''

CUst Walker 
"FOBT DOBBS"

» COMPLETE •
» LUNCHEONS •
 ̂ WEDNESDAY SPECIAL #

 ̂ Fninks,
9 Potato Salad,
I  Coleslaw and 
r Coffee

! ,Tl̂ o«̂ Qak Brill •
9 80 D ik  ML. MsiieiMeter 9
k“ Brliig the family to dinner**#

Y

Receives Degree
\  Receiving a bachelor^ o l science 
degree in education $). Sundky's 
commencement 'exercises at 
Tekehers College of Connecticut 
was Jean Frances Michaud ot>92 
Norman St. ,

(Miss Mlchaud’j'photograpb was 
erroneously included yesterday 
among pictures o f University o f 
Connecticut graduates).

Miss Michaud ' was a member 
of the, Woman's Athletic Aa- 
sociatioh council, the American 
Council for *-Childhood Educa-
tion, and UNESCO. She is the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. tiouis A. 
Michaud.

The following teachers-in-Ml^- 
Ice completed their bachelor.fu sci-
ence degree requiremente^^'during 
evening and summer skwona of 
the college: Mrs. /EUngbeth B. 
Calrie, 94 Champers St„ Mrs. 
Euphemla D. Freeman. 374 Sum-
mit St„ and Ifrs. Gracs MeCann, 
69-. Pleasant St., in education; 
Joseph J. Segalla, 90 Main St., In 
mirsing.

the Eradfleld home to continue 
plans for the fair. Meetings will 
be held throughout the summer to 
work on this project.

OES Berry Fewit
Radiant Chapter No. 11, Order 

of Eastern Star, will serve a straw-
berry supper from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m,. 
June 26 at the Masonl^ Temple on 
North St, Willimsntlc. The pUbUc 
Is invited;

The menu will IncludA home- 
baked pea and kidney beans, pota-
to aalad. rolls, brownbread. butter, 
pickles, relish, coffee and straw-
berry shortcake.

Tickets may be hod from officers 
or at the door. Worthy Matron 
Alice M. Bradley or Associate Ma-
tron Ruby Chappelle, both o f town, 
may be contacted for details.
■ * Events Tomorrow
South Cooperative Kindergarten 

picnic, morning, Brookmoore home, 
of Mrs. Burton E. Moore; Ladles' 
Assn. First Congregational Church. 
poUuck picnic and business meet-
ing, 10:30 a.m., home of Mrs. Day- 
ton H. Whipple; Second tongrega- 
tlonal -Church choir, 7:30 p.m., 
sanctuary; work sesaion, Ameri-
can Legion home,’ evening; Ex-
plorer Scout Post 63. at 7:30 p.m., 
Squth St. School; Legion Auxil-
iary junior drill team, 7 p.tn.,i Le-
gion home. ■' - ■

Connecticut's Favorite Oircua
lO LTO N ,
TUESDAY,
JUNE
Circus Grounds, Cider MiU Road 

Near the S-J’s Restnnrant -  
Twice Dally, 2 and 8 P.M. 
Doors open 1 and 7 PJil. 

Adults $1.25—Children 15c 
Auspices Constables Association -

\ < 7
/ 'L-'' ■■■"'

HUNT
BROS.

C l B C U S

Sfaieinwofd on Bridge
ENTRY-K ILLING  P L A Y  i 

ELIM INATED  GUESSWORK 
By Alfred Shelnwold 

I t  you had x-ray eyes, you could 
Win at bridge without being a good 
player. I f  your vision is only nor-
mal, however. It won’t hurt you to 
play the cards skillfully.

W elt opens the seven of spadet, 
and you must try to make sure of 
nine tricks without seeing the 
hands of the two opponent!. How' 
should you go about this?
' Sup^se you play a low spade 

from dummy. .East finesses, the 
eight, and you win with the queen. 
You hope that East has the, acc 
of diamonds, and you lead n dia-
mond to force out the ace.

This play doesn’t work. Wsst 
turns up wtpi the ace of diamonds 
and leada another spade, E u t  Is, 
in position to take four more spade 
tricka, and he does exactly that, 
defeating Uje contract.

Let’s tty  another way qp playing 
the hand.'You play low  from, the 
dummy at the first tpftfc, and East 
finesses the elghL You refuse the 
first trick. East,.xontlnue8 with the 
ace hnd then a’ low- spade.

Now, aa the cards Ue. you make 
your contract West has the ace 
of dlgmqnda but cannot lead 
another spade. Your - holdup play 
aL thfe first trick has saved your 

mtract.
Don’t congratulate yourself. 

You would lose the hand if  East 
had the ace of diamonds. You have 
juat guessed right, or perhaps you 
have used x-ray eyes.

I f  you use'the correct play, Jou 
don’t need a crysUl ball or an x- 
ray machine. Just put up the king 
of spades from dummy at the first 
trick, and you don’t care which op-
ponent has the ace of diamonds.

I f  East wlns the first trick with 
the ace of spades, he cannot Afford 
to lead another spade. (You would 
allow a small spade to ride to dum-
my’a ten.) This gives you time to 
knock out the Ace of diamonds, 
no matter where It may he. I f

@ g i B E E m i * a
8TABT8 TONOBBOW!’̂  

ALL IN 4>LOBIOrS COLOBI

"Bon Jour” 
Tristeeee”

Pursuit Of 
The Graf

Spee”

TONIGHT!
. "OBNINOHTAB" ■ :!(
"ACBOBS THE BBIOOBr’ liSe-UiU

MANSFIELD
•  FEATURE 1st TO N IG H T*

"DESIRE UNDER THE ELMS" 
plue "HIGH HELL”

T * k A n % k n  "VERTIGO”  
I V I V t T !  IN  fp L O R !

Mancdiester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent Mrs, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim  
2-6231.

Jeep Is Own Carrier
Detroit —  A  smalt netv person-

nel carrier, a midget jeep, turns 
into Its own carrier.for air trans-
port and parachute drops.'Unfold- 
ed, it carries four passengers and 
goes 60 mph. The folded contain-
er can be carried by the four-man 
crew and unfolded in one minute 
for use. The design uses aircraft 
materials 'and production tech-
niques to keep the weight dows to 
700 pounds.

M A N C H E S T E R
Drt ivc-9n ■D(u‘at?i(’

Main FeatuK Shown 1st 
Every Tnea. and Thnrs.

ENDS TONIGHT

SuMM-PhlDi
STEiiiiifi'iiiiiQt

2
M3B

PlqS. . .  "Day of the Bad Man'^ 
C’Seope and Color

Fred MacMurry, Joan Weldon

Tomorrow Buck Night 
$1 A  CHrload ”

STARTS TOMORROW

JAMES MASON
ROD STEIGER'IN6ER STEVENS

.Jf jsr F t ; r r o r  
THE HIGH COST 

OF LOVI NG j
CJt'n.i liiiuls j

ENDS TONlClHt: "GOD'S U T L E  ACRE”—6!20-!Bi2g ::

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

STATE
STARTS.

TOMORROW
EVENINGS CONTINUOUS FROM 6:00 

THE BEST HITCHCOCK THRILLER IN^YEARS
M̂fNUBpUNY BMBCNYt

JAMES 5TEVK 
Kiiyiimc I
INAlFRCONITtHCaCgS V'i

VERTIGO*
BjnM!

SEE IT  FROM THE BEOINNINO! 
SHOWN 6:00-9:25

    P L U S ^ ^ ' A r

T H E  MUSICAL T R E A T i.
W i t h  t h a t  f o o t
S T O M P IN ' S E A T !

sSSS'lr.^tkO** >• » "

•"if
Moitli dealer NofffirSonth vntowhMf

4 K Q I T I
A  9 7

weST 5^ , a a s
^ 7  3 A  A J 9 B 3
a  10 9 5 4 2  Y « 3
A  A  ’ ^  T n .
X t < 5 4  3 A Q  10 2

SOUTH
^  S H. a  q j  6 
♦/fQ 9 5 4 2 ,
jg  A  K

Norik ,jBari Sorih Weri1.4 1 A 1 NT Pass.
2 Nt Pmi ' 3 NT PBis

C ^ ^ g  lead —  A7

Eaat refuses the first trick, you 
still have the suit atopped. Either 
way, you are aafe.

Dally QuesUoa
Aa dealer, you hold: Spades— 

Q. 6, 2; Hearts—Q, J. 0; DlS- 
monds — 10, 0, 5, 4, 2; Clubs— Â, 
K. What .do you aay?

, Answer; Pass. You have only 12 
points in high cards, only mediocre 
distribution, and only a weak auit 
Pats a borderline hand unlesa you 
have good distribution and a atrong. 
suit.
. Copyright 1958, General Ves-
tures Corp.)

•  OoiH i -AtmoBi 
, 4  W hiH fsom e 

•  BfodOit ~

■ y - , ... - ■

' -.......—

Olcaa F«r4 
Jack L « i i » a

" T h t
C o w b o y '*

la cater 
.tiSMiSriliM

i M i T i m
L jfa  T ir jr t  

jjtff CfcaaSlar
"TPHE l a d y

T A K E S  A  
F L Y E R ”  
la ealsr 

t i l l  ̂ 8:11

W ED.t "D O N T  GO N E A R  
TH E  W A T E R ”~ « « l o r  -

Welles

PROGRAMS
Vid eo Eve ryd ay "

AU BIghta Baoerved—
T. DIckaasOB 41 On., lac.

e

E L E C T R O I H C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O T { L ( V I S I 0 N

For
Eisi»4lM Rt m M 17c 

SmHckar't H im JcHics 
S A W n iw F o o d s 
Gif t Fruif R ^ a f s

P iRCHURST 
GROCBRY, Inc.

A t 302 Main S t 
Just North of Ariaory

C ^ n e l I  Hartfenl. Ceno.

t e a s

SPECIALS F i)R  
FATHER’S DAY 

MEN’S WASH 'N  W EAR 
GABARDINE TROPICAL 

PANTS
< $S.»5—2 Pr. $9AO 

POLO SHIRTS 
Paatels 66c ea.—2 for $1.18 

TRED-UTE 
CANVAS CASUALS 

$SJS

MORRY'S SSiJ
8 Depot Sq,—T «L  Ml $-8691

>iN (IS-U) BIO PAYOrr
<n4S> MATIHBE THEATEB 

(C elen A
•:M  (IS-M) THB /v Sb o ILT »  VODBS 

( S) LONG JOHN 8ILYEB 
4lW (U l BBIGHTEB DAY .

( t ) THEATEB ^
< ■> AMEBICAN BANDSTAND 
<XLM> DO BEN rOB A DAY

4 . .  A l l  ABOUT SmMBIiNO 4:1B (1S4S) SEUBET STOBM 
4:se <U> EDGE OP NIGHT

< 1) BANGEB ANDY

l:M

a:4#
S:4S

T;M

(4S) AXEBICAN BANDSTAND 
NOnKIIN miMANUES

( s» f e a t v b E f i l m
< SIR IJINCELOT 
OS) I LED THBEE LIVES 
(«>  THE MBST SHOW 
(Ml CXIMEnT ‘HME 
(40) POPETK
( S) .MICKEY MOrSE CLL’B 
<18> THE BIO SHOW

"Ladr In Tfce Lake*'
(M) ’THE RABLY SHOW 
„  , 'No Man’e Womaa”

(40) TWILIGHT THEATEB 
( S) POPEV-K
(M) WASHINGTON RKPOBTS 
(M) INDl’STRY ON PABADE--- 
(3) KINGDOM o r  THE-SEA 
( » )  BPORTSVAST 
* •* NJRWS. WEATHER AND 

SPORTS
JSl S55J!J1.^9S^ a n s w e r  SPECIAL ASSIQNXENT (St) NEWS
(IS) TRADING POST 
( S) ■TOWN CRIER 
( S) HONEYMOON RRS 
( S) NEWS. WEATHER AND .SPORTS "
(IS) T 0 ’CL0«*B REPORT 
( « )  WEA'TlirEB A LOCAL NEWS 
(SS4II NEWS A WEATREB 
(It) 8POBT8 FOCDB 
(1S4S) DOTOLAF EDWAB08, - 

NEWS
ItOJJMOHTS /rffe i$S)i Ne w s

(|2i jq in r  DALT. NEirs

UsU < I) PBATCBB PILM
II :M < S) CITY*"dRTECt ! v e "

It*?! " "
!H! 1927?. sADDLPJi (U) EABLY LATE SHOW 

11 :M ( •) NEWS AND WEATREB 
, NEWS
. T̂ (ts) BIG Hewt~ ——  -  
\  ,(M) NEBS A WEATHEB

(M) inEATBEB 
11:M (M) PEATCBE POBTY 
U tir  (If) WEATHEB AND 8POBT8 

(fS) WEATHEB
U:1I (IR SniXION OOLLAB MOVIB 

"Ceieaeel Per Crime"

BOLAND
O IL COMPANY
369 C E N T E R  ST.
Te l. M i 3 -6320

2 4 - Ho u r  Burner  S e r v i c e

( •> W W LD’S BBST MOVIEB 
. ' "‘We Were Oaaclas"

.. „  (Sri THE JACB PABB 8BOW 
11 ;M (SS) JACK PABB SHOW 

(IS) NEWS

WIDNESDAY
ISiM ( I) NEWS

(Irilt) LOVE OP LIFE 
(tS-M) TIL t a g  DOUOR 

ISilA 4 S) B l ^  HDNNY 
ItiM  ( I )  BOLLYWOOD'S BEST

• ( ) »  SRABCB FOR ItlMORBOW

P I N E W O O D  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
î F.< I i s  • i x i n i -i k  'sH

U7'i K (  ̂N I H i SI. M \N< Mf '"I  ̂U

UMer f f iRriow BookeaM

I I H sn  { 
TH  Ml

ttM.r »  PMTUBB: FILM 
~ ( SAri CHt^ENNB

Trapped"
, UHEYEll 

(UMS) NAME THAT TUNE
(H) OOMBAT iEBOEANT 
(SS) TMUaCBB HUNT

SlM (UMSI H R .-----------------
THE

ADAMS A'EVB 
INVESTIOATOB

"Wran aad the Captala” 
I TV PLAYHOL'SE

*> **r«>  »«A t l jB A .B P
(lg.ep) |,|_______
(13) qCEST rOB ADVENTL'BE 

S:M ( S) PLAYHOL'SE t 
( S) BBOKEN ABBOW 

• "Jeepardir”
<lS-tf) TO TELL THE TBOTB 
(tt-N) ADVENTDBES OP Me- 

GBAW "B »e  et Ike City” 
(IS) JLDOE BOV BEAN 

• :tl ( I-IS) PANTOMIME RLIS 
( t) BADGE 7U
(18) THE BED SKELTON SHOW 
(tt-Sri BOB CUMMINGS SHOW 

''Bob’e Feraettea Flkacee" 
(U) THE HONKVMIM)NEHS«
( S) NEWS A WEATHER 
( 8) 8EA B1INT
(1841).THE N4.MI QUESTION 
(IS) WEST POINT 
-• “ The Deep Ead" ^

(SriM) THE CAUFOBNIANS

II :H

4SS-M) IT COULD HE YOU 
(Ill DINNER IS SERVED 

tt lll (It) THE OLIDINO UUHT 
-1:H (IS) NEWS

(SS) FEATURE FILM

CHARLES W . LATHROP 
AGENCY . INC .

INSUBANCE
Flr^Auto-LUbUlty-

EkHpeowiiers
172 E- Center SL---M1 8-0884

(Si) DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
, .  (4#) BINGO AT ROHE 
liM  (IS) CONNECTICUT UFE 
Isit (18) Rn. THE WORLD TURNS 

(Sri use PLAYHOUBK 
tsM< S) HR. AND MRS. NORTH 

. (UMS) BEAT THE CLOCK 
»:M (,ri.FEATUBK FILM 

( S) BANDSTAND 
(I8-H> HOUSE PABTY v 
(tt-M) nTTV FOYLE

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
w in  1:1' ( 11 \ M N d  N ()l i: ( MUM!  - I-: NO I' \ >-M)l i INI, 

-I I ( I M l/IN(.  IN Ml '  ̂ s m i ; i "
TEL.  M l  3 -7 2 5 4  4 7 0  M A I N  ST.  93  W E L L S  ST.

r.

M A N j^ ^ E ttT E U  k V E N lN O  M U U A L p , M A N C U K 8T1£R , C O ^ N .  T U E S D A Y , J U N K  17, 1958
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PAOK Tl fRiaK

RockviUe-Vernon

High School to Graduate 1( 
After 4  Girls Address^

Influencls Upon Youth" will bl< >rector o f the^vision of Vocstlofial

X

tfis theme of four essays to be de- 
Uverid by' four giris, Rockville’s 
top graduating atudenta at com- 
meniwment exercises FTlday 
$ p.m,-

Balutatorian Janet OraaSer will 
deliver, thq ftrat assay.^'^ociety,” 
to the liQjnWduatInirKUdinta and 
giarenta ln^ykea.dluditorium. The 
second addriM^'^'Church," will be 
presented taMPatricla Wisniewski, 
and the,.tiMrd, "Home," by Eat^er

) final caaay, entitled "School" 
111 be offered by Wledtetorian 

' Judith Hall(^er.
Diplomas will be presented by 

Board of Education. Chairman 
William R. Hahn, whose daughter 
la graduating, ̂ ahn, who haa been 
hoapitalized for mote than a week, 
la axpected to be out of tbe.hoa- 
pital in time for the'exercises.

Winners of, about, 20 memorial 
and acholarshlp awards given an-: 

\hually will be announced by Prln- 
elpal Allen L. Dresser.

Grade 8 OerenKmlM 
Eighth grade graduation will be 

held Thursday at 8:15 p.m., also in 
Sykea Auditorium. Graduation cer-r 
tlficatet will be presented by Su-
perintendent o f Schools Raymond 
E. Ramsdell, aftar presenUtlon of 
prises and awards, hnd selections 
by the Junior High School Band.

Principal Allen L. Dresser will 
Introduce the Rev. Simon P. Mont-
gomery, pastor of Rockville Meth- 

' odist Church, who will give the in-
vocation and benediction at .the 
ceremonies.

Richard Sawyer, head teacher of 
Grade 8, will pmwnt the awards. 
The simple cerefhonles will be fol-
lowed by an informal reception in 
the schwl- gym for students and 
parents.

Parochial HchoeH 
St. Joseph’s school graduated 15 

pupils in exercises Sunday at 3 
p.m. at St. Joaeph’s Church. After 
presentation of diplomas to six 
girls and 10 boys, the Benediction 
of the Most Blessed Sacrament, 
and a sermon, were delivered.

A t the seme time.-St. Bernard’s 
School held its commencement 
program, awarding diplomas to 36 
pupils, including 21 boys and 17 
girls. Diplomas were presented by 
the Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, pas-
tor.

The program included a pfocei- 
siot^. hymns, a sermon by a La- 
Sallette Father, the Benediction 
o f the Moat Blessed Sacrament, 
and A ct of Conse(uwtton.

Graduate Htudent 
John Watters Jr„ o f 148 Union 

Bt„ was one of 37 University of 
Connecticut graduate students who 
received sixth-year professional 
diplomas during commencement 
exercises held at the university 
Sunday afternoon.

The program provides atudents 
with an opportunity to pursue 
studies with sin opportunity to 
study beyond the master’s degree 
llvel under ghldance of a university 
adviser.

Peterson to Get IMploma 
Lau-rence C; Peterson o f.H art-

ford Ave. will receive a diploma 
tonight at graduation exercises of 
the State Technical Institute in 
Hartford's Avery Memorial Audi-
torium. . .

The commencement address will 
be given by A. L. Dunning, assist-
ant general ‘manager of the Elec-
tric Boat Dlv.. Geniral: Dynamics 
Corp. of Groton. Diplomas will he

Educatli
SepuU Get Badgeo .

iven boys In Verrion Scout 
ip 11 were awarded badges this 

weekend after passing their second 
class tesu. They were Ernest J. 
Kunz Jr., Douglas Ingram, Barry 
Duggan, Gaza Zoller, Jamea Mad-
den, George Mason and Charles 
McGinnis. Fox Patrol won a camp-
ing award under the leadership of 
I’atrol Leader Ernest J. Kunz Jr.

Summer School - 
Rockville. High School summer 

school w ill open Monday. Reglstra 
tion with the subject teacher will 
be In the Sykes* Building starting 
at 9 a.m. The fee per course is 
payable at the, time of registra-
tion. There will -not be a refund 
for partial attendance. Summer 
school will continue- for a period

six weeks with three 1-hour 
class periods each day, beginning 
at 9 a.m. an closing at 12 noon. 
The following make-up subjects 
will-be offered: English I. English 
ri, English m . United States His-
tory, Ancient History,- Algebra I. 
Geometr^and I'Vplng I. Remedial 
reading andjPersonal typing will 
also be offered. Private tutoring 
will be permitted o .ly if the sub-
ject is not offered at the summer 
school.

X Rotary Night Haturday
Rockville RoUry Club will hold a 

dlnnerx at Cavey’s Restaurant, 
ManehMtir. Saturday, combining 
three annual events.

The seconCKjuimial Man-of-lhe- 
Year award be piesented to 
the person who his done the most 
for the .Rtkikville ate* during the 
past year, new officerKwill be in 
stalled, and Ladies' Nlgr" 
observed) \

The Man-of-the-Year 
will be presented by Ralph H, Gib-
son, last year's recipient The win'll 
ner of the award will not be re-
vealed until the preaentation. A 
number of certificates of appre-
ciation will also be awarded that 
night to people who have been 
outstanding in their service to the 
community.

New officers to be installed by 
John Grant, outgoing president, 
are Hqrry Flamm, president; Mar-
tin Sayei. vice president: Har- 
Jtend Warner, secretary; and Nor-, 
man Chase, treasurer. Directors 
of Rotary are Seymour Lavitt, 
Bamuei Kaplan. Raymoml Splel- 
tnan and Howard Mason. Dinner 
will be served at 7:30 p.m.

55th Wedding AnniverMry 
, Mn, and Mr#< Alexander J. 
jaaion of 133 W. Main St. cele-
brated jhelr 55th wedding anniver-
sary with a dinner at Cavey's Res- 
tanrant in Manchester Sunday.

Mrs. Jaaion la the former Marj* 
Malek of Lawrence, Mass, They 
were married June - 13, 1903 in 
Lawrence, and have five living 
children.

Their three married daughters 
are Mrs. Lee Trpman, Mrs. Stan-
ley Czarneckl and Mrs. Sal 
Bucherl, ail of Rockville. They 
Iwve two sona, Louis of Rockville 
and (Chester of Fairlawn. N. J. 
"ITiey also have 12 grandchildren.

Friends and relatives from Jew

O. Fos Photo Reflex 
Nancy M. Cordner .

G. Fox Photo Reflex 
Ida M. Johnson

8 Workers Exposed 
In Nuclear Mishap

(ContInMH frpn' Page O ai)

Become Graduate Nurses
Two graduates of Manchestet High School. Clasa of 1955, grad-
uated Sunday from the Hartford Hospital ^8ch(X)l of Numng. 
Miss Nancy M. Cordner, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.' R; H. Cordner 
of North (Coventry, and Miss Ida Marie Jqhnaon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hierman V. Johnson, 51 Kensington St., participated -in 
the commencement exercises. ' ,

their badges indicated they had 
not been. 'subjectM/' to exceesive 
fadlailon, They wefe released.

An automatic alarm sounded 
about 2 p.m. yesterdayi indicating 
a rise in the level of radiation in 
A vast nuclear energy facility. The 
ABC'Immediately ordered three of 
the inany 'buildlnga in the arei 
evacuated.
'T h e  commission said In a’'atate 

ment that the Incident appSrently 
occurred "when an employe emp-
tied a small (mptalner of enrich- 
edT uranium- iDto a la rg^  driiin. 
The change in the geom^ry of the 
container apparently-- created. a 
critical mass and a,/nuclear reac-
tion occurred. There

.I,-,- .1. 1,-1 iM . ........ ... .4,

were treated at the hospital dur-
ing the month of May.,

TOe dally average of patients 
was 37, with 50 the highest num-
ber per. day and 27 the lowest. Her 
report lists 181 x-rays, 19 births. 
12 accident cases, 35 operations, 
12 blood transfusions and 1,078 
laboratory tests. /

Playgrounds Open July 7 
, The. city Recreation Board will 
sponsor programs at two play-
grounds tills summer—Henry 
Perk and Maple St. Schools— 
starling July 7.

Programs will be. the same at 
each park, with special events on

lemple. A  Watkins party win fol-
low the meeting. 'ITie group will 
meet tonqorrow at 6;4b p.m. for a 
mystery ride.

The Jsycees will nieet at 8 p.m. 
at the American Legion Home to 
pick a committee for the town’s 
sesquicentennial celebration and 
representatives to till Tower Im-
provement (Committee.

Vernon and TalcottvUle news Is 
handled throUgli The Manchester 
Evening Hersras Rockville Bn- 
renn. 7 VV. Main Ht., telephone 
TRemotit S-SIS6.

clear explosion.”  An investlgatl()B 
is underway.

AU the facilities at the p l^ t, 
except those In the immediat^rea. 
where the accident occurredwent 
back into operation w ith ^  a few 
houra Approximately /4.500 em-
ployes work in three shifts at the 
plant which makea.-  ̂ radio-active 
materials and Is a nuclear-researcf) 
site.

The AEC said the - leakage' 
caused no danger threat to Oak 
Ridge or the surrounding area be-
cause precautionary- measures 
were tiCken to prevent the con- 
tamlDStloii from spreading from 
the -plant area.

The incident was the* fourth re-
ported by the AEC involving 
radiation at thq Oak Rbige nu-
clear plants. The'Commiss'lon said, 
however, that none of the workers 
ii.volVed In the earlier incidents 
suffered any apparent ill effects

JAP FOR ATOM CURBS
Toykb. June 17 (JP)—Prime Mln- 

was no- nu- ’ ister Kishi appealed again today

.'or a total worldwide ban on liu- 
clear weapons coupled With reduc-, 
tipn of conventional armament by 
the major powers.

The alternative, h i -(ramed, is 4 
nuclbaf war which wouM mean the 
extinction of the human race.

It was KIshi’s first major policy 
address siniie. his Conservative 
Liberal-Democrats were sept back 
into power in the May 22 election. 
Speaking to the Diet (Parlia-
ment)-, he also:

1. Promised no change,in Japan's 
policy of expanding- trade with 
Communist, China but refusing 
diplomatic recognition.

2. Said he would crack down on 
extremists of Left and Right, in-
cluding groups.- that "restrain by 
group pressure the free operation 
of the Diet," an obvibus reference 
to his Socialist opponents.

3. Expressed hom for exchang-
ing.visits with leaders of other na- 
tioibi. to ease international ten-
sions. \  .

4. Supported

FORR fNT
8 and 16 lain. Movto Prajeitors 
—•Mtad qr slleat, sis* W  mm. 
sHfi* i^ jce ton .

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Mala t it  Tet M  8-8821

RENTI 
BUY!

ference as 
antagonisms

a summit con- 
endeavor to resolve 
tween nations.

r̂ an endei 
nsBptwei

Hospital Beds 
Wheel Chatrs

I ^ C I T I J  u tiENrruRB 
I V E I  I  n  COSIPANY 

Phone Ml 5-4159
peaaaiBgBBWWBMnwi

( ) I ( ) \ M  ^
ALL

SALES
NNAL

Friday held at Henry Park. Miss 
Caroline Skinner, who helped with R o c k v i l l e  

will be the program last year, has been I '
engaged as director. She I n i i i r A f l
arrange the program for both A ^ y C l l S l  J . I l | U r 6 U  
parks, and be in, charge at Henry 
Park. Her assistant tbire will
be.^Mis* Peggy McGinnis, who also 
helped last year.

A t -Maple St. playground. Mias 
Janice Am  will be in charge, as-
sisted by Hiss Marj’ Jane Burke. 
Miss Arn is a student at Teachers’ 
College o^onhectlcut. Miss Burke 
recently/graduated from Dana 
Hall.

Registration will be held at each 
playground on July 7 and 8. Chil-
dren are urged to attend the play-
ground nearest their home.

Hospital Notes
. Admitted .yesterday; Rose Bre-

ton, 188 South St.; Joyce Carey. 
234 South St.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Glean, 35 
Cambridge St.. Manchester.

Discharged yesterday; Barbara 
Waldron. 149 Vern<)n Ave ; Mary 
Gauvin. Windsorville; Agnes Cur-
tin. lO.'i PrOspect St.

Events Tonight
Hope Chapter No. 60, OES, will 

m At at 8 p.m. at the Masonic

| n  R t .  30 C ra s h
A 19-year^bld Rockville man was 

thrown 75 fe «\  froni h's motor-
cycle Sunday in £b accident with a 
car on Grove St. and Rt. 30. Ver-
non. State Police said tpday.

Norbert I oblect ot 40 High St. 
-vv-as transferred the samr tjay to 
Manchester Memorial HoSiHtal 
from Rockville City Hospital fqr 
treatment of a fractured leg, >

State Police said Koblect's mo-
torcycle was headed west on Rt. 
30 and was struck by a car driven 
by Catherine A. Hill. 46. of South 
St.. Coventry, who waa headed 
south on Grove St. She was not 
hurt in the crash.

Slate Policeman Ronald Jacob-
son of the Stafford Springs' bar-
racks s,ays the accident is Mill un-
der Investigation.

Many colleges provide non-
credit courses in contract bridge 
for their undergraduates.

We Have Taken Further Reductions
Because We Are

Our Men’s — Boys’ — Girls’ Depts.
Entire Stocks Must Be Sold Quickly

COST Is Disregarded. SAVE To 50%

etl City and Plainfield attended i 
the dinner at 5 p.m.. following the | 
graduation of the two grandsons, i 
John CTtamecki and John Truman. ■ 
from St. Joseph's School, Rock-
ville. j

Hospital Report - !
Mrs. Virginia J. Yaskulka. su-

perintendent at Rockville City
presented by Emmett O’Brien, di- Hospital, reporU that 305 patients.

air Cwdilieewe-'WP"**''''** erdsr-fer ol|.«Mri<«r coarfert. C«i s d«Mntlra)<on|

You can'(helphut come out ahead! Here's 

the most thoroughly new car in its dass.> 

Lower, wider, longer, loaded with new\ 

ideas right down to its ride. Yet Chevrolet 

is the lowest priced of the low-priced three 

in the modd? most people buy!* ' ^

That beautiful Bel, A ir below, plus sc\’en other Chevy 
Vfi sedans, hardtops and station wagons, is priced 
Ijelow all comparable models of the low-priced three. 
They all bring you the incredibly smooth action of 
Full Coil suspension—or a real air ride as an extra-cost 

.option. They offer C h ^ y ’s spirited V8 action, its 

famous handling ease along 
with all kinds of features that 
other cars in the field just wish

the> had. Your Che\ rolct dealer The only M-funt ear in 
will be glad to prove it! the lov-prier field.

'  *(XSCD ON US) PKCIS KHCOMPASAtlf SfDAN AND )4AIH>tOP MOORL

In the models most yeoyle buy

C H E V Y E S  A T  T H E
Tlit Bal Air 4-Ooor Stdoft wilh Body bf fithot. 

fysry window ot ovory Chsvfoist n Sofsiy Ptof

'I'

E S T  P R I C E  !
■V '

See yput locul authorized Chevrolet dealer ______

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1229 MAIN STRiEt

•A ’

■ ' f  ■ ' ,

.-iS-r--
m a n c R e s t e r . Ml 9-S23I

All Men’s W,
We Lis t O n ly  a F e w o f t h e } 

M e n’s S iv im Tr u n k s  . 4 7

K n i t  Sports Sh irts  $ 1  . 8 8
Reg. $2.95 Vais. Sizes S-M-L.

B V D  Stre tch
Sox  2  pa ir
Reg. 79c per pair.

ear Reduced
F i i i iy ^^Buys”  in  O u r  Stock

M e n ’s B ro a d c lo th  i  

P a j a m a s  ^  J  
Reg. $3.98 Vais.

M e n’s Dress Sh ir ts  O  , $ 0
Reg. $2.59. Sizes 77-77. ^ O  

Brie fs , Sh ir ts  O f

M e n ’ s S p o r t  S h i r t s
Reg. S2.98 Vats. y
We have added many of our high- $ "1 
er priced sports shirts to this 1 * 
group of sanforized cotton sports 
shirts. Sizes S-M-L.

P o l  i s h e d  C o t t o n  S l a c k s
Reg. $4.95 Vais. $ 0 . 9 9
Ivy models, sanfomed cotton 
teens. Tan, black, blue. Sizes 29-36.

M e n’s R eve rs ib l e
Jack e ts * 6 - ’ ^
Reg. $11.95, broken sizes. ,

C a rd ig a n Swe a t Sh irts  $ T j  . 0 0
R e g .  $2.98 Vats.

M e n’s C o r d u ro y P a nts $ 0 . 9 9
Reg. $6.95. All sizes.' •' *

Ribb e d Po l e  Sh irts
Reg. 99c Vais. Sizes S-M-L- ^  ^

A l l  W oo l Sports Coats
Reg. $25... Broken Sizes. J -

M e n h F l a n n e l Slacks $ 0 . 9 9
Reg. $7.95. Year round ueights.

M e n’s Wool Slacks S C? . 0 0
Reg. $8.95 Vats. Sizes .'W-42.

Weste rn l e a ns  S O . 5 6
Reg. $3.59 Vats. Sizes 29-36. ^

Bovs’ -^Girls’ ADDarel Reduced
B oys ’ E t o n  Suits $ 1  . 0 0
Reg. $3.99. Sizes 3-8. J -

B oys ’. West ern  .f cans ̂  $  I  . 4 9
Reg. $1.98 Vais. Sizes 6-16.

B oys Suits 0^4 i i i i
Sizes 6-18. Wool and rayon. " c? V F .O U

Reg. $18.95 ’ ^ ^
r

B oys ’ Sports Sets SS / f 5 2
. -lacket-and slack seta. Sizes 4-12. 1*
• Reg. $10.95 ^

G i r l ^  Suits  $ 0 . 0 0
Ri^. $5.98-$8.98.JBroken sizes. ^

G ir l s ’ Blouses ^
H eg, $l..'iO.$ 1.98. Sizes 3-14. . .

G ir ls ’ C o t to n Pa nti e s
Reg. .'59c. Sizes 3 .1I-. ............

V

G ir l s ’ S k irts  $ T  . 2 9
Keg. $2 .98. Sizes .3-14. . . ............

.Hisses’  Half Size

Pin a fore s 

$ 1 . 77
»  J

Reg. $2.50 ,

Famous brand cottons— 
drip-dry— need little or 
no ironing. Sizes ' S-M-L 
and half sizes.

Sp e ci a l Va lues f o r the La dies 

La dies’ Sw im Suits  $ ^ . 6 7
• • I I •K p r . .S.5.98. Sizes 8-20.

Ja m a ic a s , S h or t Shorts
Reg. $1.9.5. . .Sizes 8-18 . .

Sleeveless Blouse s
Keg. $2.^98. Sizes 32-38 and half, 
size,

C

• • • • •

P l a id  Ja m a ic a s ... ' ^  1  . 7 7
R eg . $ 2 .9 8 . S izes 10-18. . . . . . .

yrs.-.lfisses*
Half Size

Reg. $5.98 Vals..
Just unpacked—new drip- 
dry cottons for all occa-
sions. See these “ buys". 
Sizes fpr Juniors, misses, 
half’ sizes.
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Andover

Back Bike Campaign
^U c« Chief Herman O. Schen* 

del today thanked MancKeater rei- 
Identa for their cooperation in the 
recent aeries of impounding: of bi- 
cyclea by hie department. Chief 
Schendel said that parents of the 
children whose hicycles had been 
taken by police for riding on side-
walks in main business districts, 
were in agreement with the action 
taken.

Chief Schendel ordered enforce-
ment of the law forbidding the op- 
efhtion of bicycles on sidewalks 
after an 11-year-old girl was 
struck and Injured by a bicycle in 
center Park and an elderly man 
narrowly escaped Injury when 
crowded on a sidewalk by two boys 
on bicycles.

"The children whose bicycles we 
picked up all said they knew they 
weren't supposed to ride on the 
sidewalks,” the Chief said. He 
added that the police bicycle safe-
ty  campaigns taught a t local 
schools stress this law. "Most, of 
the bicycles impounded," Schendel 
said, "were taken from children 
who were riding on sidewalks on 
Main St., or at Depot Square."

"We must impress upon these 
youngsters that they must learn a 
respect for the law,” Schendel 
said.

Schendel cited instances where 
bike riders were warned for riding 

' on the sidewalks and as soon as 
they had gone on a few yards, re-
turned to their bicycles and Con-
tinued on tbb^iSidewalk. still in 
S i^ t  of the.patfolman who issued 
the warning.

The Chief stated that juvenile 
bike-riders can be referred to 
juvenile court for infractions of 
the laws pertaining to the opera-
tion of these conveyances.

"Many parents calling for their 
children's bicycles have asked us 
to keep the bikes for sometimes as 
much as two Weeks as punish- 
meht," Schendel said. "The parents 
realise the possibilities of Injury 
to Mdestrians by riding on side- 
w w s  and for the moet part, have 
upheld the fedeycle impounding,” 
he added.

“This action is not new. We have 
been doing it over the years when-
ever obvious violations have oc-
curred," the chief said.

Chief Schendel said that he is 
•oncenied for the safety of all 
pedestrians and that he will carry 
out a safety campaign to further 
protect them, as well as bicycle 
riders. The Chief said that he will 
have all bikes equipped with a re-
flective tape in the fall. He sal4 
that this tape is not effective'in 
the summer with the long daylight 
hours.

lustrating hta talk he exhibited 
part of his Ikrge collection of un-
cut and finished stones. Col. Spat- 
ig is a registered mlnerologlst and 
lapidary and has collected, clas-
sified, and. cut almost every pre-
cious and semi-precious ' stone 
known ,̂to man. This summer 
he plans to attend the Brus-
sels Exposition where the exhi-
bits will offer many new techni-
ques In this field.

Ivar Carlson served as toast-
master. Others on the 'program 
were Burton Johnson and CMrl E.< 
Johnson who shared in the de-
votions, and Gene Peltier, accor-
dionist, Jeffrey Smith and John 
Childers presented toasts to the 
fathers and sons. Kenneth Nelson 
led the men in group singing fol-
lowing the meal.

Committees responsible for the 
banquet were: Menu, Mrs. Carl E. 
Johnson, Mrs. Maurice, Swenson, 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson; decorations; 
Miss Ellen'Johnson, Mrs. Patter-
son Chaffin, Mrs. Kenneth Nel-
son; food, Mrs. Hjalmar Carlson, 
Mrs. William Crawford, Mrs. Stan-
ley Irwin, Mrs, Maurice Swenson; 
kitchen, Mrs. Norman Smith, Mrs. 
Irma Starkweather,. Mrs. Anna 
Snow, Mrs. Viola Lundquist, Miss 
Amy Olson, Mrs. Carl E.-Johnson, 
Mrs. K. Ejnar Rask'; and tickets, 
Hjalmar Carlson. '  , .

TaUcs Slated 
Tomorrow On 
Church Plans

Munson Memorial 
Picture Dedicated
Grace Group of Center Church 

held a service of dedication Bun- 
day at 10:30 a.m. In Memorial Hall 
of Center Congregational Church, 
of a painting in memory of Mias 

ith W. Munson, a member of the

Washington School 
Joh Progressing

Work on alterations and an 8- 
rlaaaroom addition at the Washing-
ton School is "between 40-and 45 
per cent completed." according to 
Griswold Chappell, building inspec 
tor. ,

Chappell said construction on the 
Cedar St. plant is “progressing 
very satisfactorily since weather 
conditions have improved." It was 
begun in March.

When completed, the school will 
have 18 classrooms. The work la 
being done at an estimated c6st 
of $2651000 by the Douglas E. Dahn 
Co. of Farmington. PWna were 
prepared by architect Willard 
Wilkins of New Haven.

The new clasarboms are expect-
ed to be comnibted, and Iha achoOl 
ready for pecupancy, befora achobl 
opens in September.

Most of the work done so far in- 
clydbs renovations to the existing 
athool and underground work on 
the addition, Chappell said.

Aa of last week, exterior and 
interior walla were complete for 
the ground floor, and structural 
steel work was complete for the 
ground floor and first floor, with 
steel on hand for second floor 
framing.

group ' and a school' 
Manchester fdr many years.

Ruth
teacher' in 

Wal-
ter Van Aradale of Coventry, the 
artlat who painted the picture en-
titled ‘"Ibe Open Door,” was 
present ss  were relativea and 
friends of Miss Munson.

Mrs. William Howes, leader of 
the Grace Group presented the 
painting to the Sunday School in 
memory of Miss Munson. It was 
accepted in behalf of t^e school by 
Mrs. Hooka Johnston, director of 
religions education, who said It 
would be an inspiration to all who 
entared Memorial hall.

Elisabeth Towle sang a  solo, 
accompanied by Mra. Francis T. 
Akin. Caroline Akin played a piano 
polo.

The Rev. Clifford Simpson pro-
nounced the benediction.

Gemologist Speaks 
At Church Dinner
Col. WilUam A. Spatig of 144 

Oampfield Ava. was the speaker 
a t  the annual father and son ban-

Set a t Covenant Congregational 
ureh Friday evening. About 60 

men attended the turkey -dinner 
served by the ladies of the church.

Col. Spatig, a gemologist, talk- 
ad on gem cutting as a hobby. II-

Tollnnd County 
Superior Court

Several criminal cases were 
handled in Tolland County Supe-
rior Court today with a few more 
to be heard tomorrow.

The only criminal case then re-
maining on the docket for this 
session will,-be the murder trial 
of Dorando A. Ferrari, acnecluled 
for June 24 .

Judge Abraham S. Borden today 
found Wilbur Fellows, 32, H art 
ford, guilty on a fourth count of 
obtaining money under false prS'- 
tenses. Nollea were entered on 
three other counts of forgery and 
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses.

Fellows pleaded no contest to 
the fourth count apd aentenclng 
was put off until June 26 for pre- 
aentence investigation.

Two appeals of $24 fines for 
speeding convictions from Tolland 
Justice Court were vacated from 
Superior Court this morning.

'Those who hsd appealed^ were 
John J. Schereachewsky. 47', head 
of Rumsey Hail School in Wash-
ington, Conn., and Edgar C. Sloan. 
18, of Hartford. •

Michael J. Thompson, 17, of 
Hartford, who pleaded Innocent 
to a charge of taking a motor ve-
hicle without the owner’s permis-
sion was foupd giillty in a brief 
criminal session Friday. He was 
given a 1-year-auapended jail sen-

tence. ..with probation for two 
years. ' .

A special maetlng of the First 
Congregational Church will'be held 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the church's 
social room to decide future sjction 
on plans for an addition to the 
church building. .

The meeting has been called to 
hear the report o(, the Church 
Building ̂ Committe^ to act. on its 
recom m endatton^nd to consider 
any other :bua|ii^K pertaining to 
tha building program which may 
arise.

The church initiated $40,000 
fund drive two years ago M raise 
money for remodeling the parson-
age and to add space to the church 
to accommodate its growing Sun-
day School classes.

The parsoifage was remddeled at 
a cost of about $12,000 last spring 
lii time, for Oie arrival of the pres-
ent pastor. The Rev. Willard E. 
Tbomen and his family.

Bids were recently opened on 
the church addition but no con-
tracts were let out since details 
of the bids and specifications 
made it difficult to compare the 
two bids submitted.

Testtmonial Planned 
A  teattmonial dinner for Dr. W. 

Chrlstof Heisler will be held at 
7 p.m: Tuesday at the Regional 
District 8 High School. Dr. Heis- 
ler^s resignation as superintendent 
of the school becomes effective 
July 1.

The dinner is open tb residents 
of the three towns, Andover He-
bron and Marlborough. ResepVa- 
tiona may be made until tomdirow 
night with Mrs. Andrew Gasper 
of Hebron Rd. '

Dental CU^c
Workers a t tha pire-achool dental 

clinic opening' tomorrow a t the 
elementary s^ool will be Mrs. Ed-
ward Arnold. Mrs. John Conlan 
and MCs. Charles Donnelly. Ar- 
rangbmenta f o r tk e  S-day clinic 
hava been jnade by the Mothera 
Club Well-Child Committee, head-
ed b^M ri. Willard Qrenon. 

Tra«hers to Return 
The 10 teachers at the elemen-

tary school will return hera to 
teach next fall. Since, the aixe of 
each of the claaaes will remain al-
most the same, taacheri 'will ba 
realalgncd to the same gradae they 
taught this year.

6

You Should Know. ..
> . Distrietd Leaders . ..

THOMAS A. BAILEY 
Republican

ROCHBR J. MAOAIONB 
Democrat

blsnchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent Mre. Pnnl 
D. Pfansttehl, telephone PDgrlm 
2-6856.

Local Stocks
Quotatlone Pnrnlehed by 

Coburn A Rllddlebrook, Inc. 
Bunk Stocke 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. 38 41

First National Bank of
Manchester .......... 27 31

Hartford National
'■ Bank A Trust Co 32 84 >4
Mancheatcr Trust .. 68 83

n r e  taauraaca Cempanlea
Aetna Fire ............ 88 71
Hartford F i r e .......... 153 163

N ational'............... 78 82
Phoenix ............. .85 88

Life and Indemnity Int. Co*.
Aetna Casualty . . . . ISO 140
Aetna L if t; .. . . . . . . . 186 196
Cbnn. General ---- 261 271
Htfd. Steam Boiler . 90 100
'frivelera ___ 75 >4 784

Thomas A. Bailey, the youthful 
Republican chairman of Manchatr 
ter's fourth voting district, baa 
three intereets—hie ftunllyf hie 
bueineet, and polltica. " ^ c h , he 
said, has played important rolta 
in the developme^' and success of 
the others.

Beiley, %MHfe-Iong Manchester 
resident, 5^as bom here 28 years 
aigo. Quick to relate that his polit-
ical'^ lloaophy is atrictly "my 
ou^,” he nonetheless admitted 
wiih pride that his introduction to 
politics was "Influenced by my 
father," Postmaster Alden E. 
Bailey who was a  member of the 
town's first Board of. Directors.

."I guess you can aay I followed 
in my. father's footsteps,” he said, 
adding that hla faith in the Re-
publican Party and his belief that 
the GOP haa shown outstanding 
leadership throughout the years, 
applies to the state and national 
levels as well aa the local scene.

- Demooratic Roommatea 
Asked'whether he had ever con-

sidered joining the opposing party 
at the outset of his politicsl career 
or If his GOP alliance was the 
automatic result of his being rear-
ed In a staunch Republican an 
vironment, Bailey laughingly 
pointed to hie college days.

"I certainly had every chance to 
observe and learn about the other 
party,” ,he said. "When T was at 
iSbatoh XThiveraity, my roohunataa 
ware both strong Democrats^ and 
I had . that party's, philosophy 
drilled .iqto me every day.''

Bailey, a 1947 Manchester High 
School graduate and president of 
his senior class, received an as- 
aociata in. arti. d a m e  froni Bos-
ton lihi.verslty’s General College 
in 1049 and his law degree from 
the B.U. Law School three years 
Ister. A member of Lambda Chi Al-
pha fraternity, he was admitted to 
the Connecticut bar. shortly after 
graduation. Betwmn college semes-
ters, Bailey worked in the office 
of local Attorney Charlsig '8. 
House,*' now a Superior Court 
judge, and he continued there af-
ter his graduation until he was 
drafted in March 1953.

U  CIO
During hla 2-year Army tour, 

Bailey, vke recently admitted, 
"rekliy had it made.” After com-
pleting basic training, he attend-
ed the. Counter-Intelligence Corps 
School In Baltimore and then was

39H

Public UtillRea 
,Conn.. Light A Power 19 
Hertford Electric Lt. 62 
Hertford Gaa. Co.. 38
Sduthem New England 

Telephone . . . . . . . . .  37 ̂
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. ,
Associated Spring .
Bristol Brass . . , . .
Collins ...................
Dunhaih Bush . . . .
Em-Hart ...............
Fafnir Bearing . . .
Ljinders, Frarv. Clai 
N. B. Machine . . . .
North and Judd . . .
Rusaell Mfg. . . . . .
Stanley Steam . , . .
Terry Steam ..........
Torrington ............
U.S. Envelope, com.
U.S. Envelope, pfd. -
Veeder Root . ___

The above quotations are not to 
oe conatrued aa actual marketa.

. 48 51
. 19 21
. .  9 10

85 95
. .  7 8
. 464 494

§34 564
k 13 15
. 28 31
. 2'24 254

154 184
. 314 34 4
.; 143 153

24 26
.2 1 4 234
• 114 134
. 45 48

of the
(1) N o M ore G . l . Insuro nce For Serv ice m en ,
(2) $ 7 5  Buys $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  In Li f e  Insura n ce .
(3) So me Boys A re  U n insuro b le A f t e r  Re lease d

T o  In o c t iv e D u ty , ,
(4) Pr^me Ex a m p les. Ep ile p t ic F i ts, H ig h Blood 

Pressure an d N u m ero us o ther h a z a r ds . ,
(5) " N o  W ar C la u se "  I f  Purchase d Be fore Serv �

ice En t ry .
(6) A  Sensib le G ra d u a t io n  G i f t .

CALL Ml 9-4066 
:.& J a c k J .L a p p e n

Well Qua l i f ied To G ive ̂ You The Part icul ars  ̂
J A C K  J .  L A P P E N ,  Insu ra n ce A g e n cy

75.3 MAIN STREET 
ABOVE THE STATE THEATER

a t New Haven, as a special agent.
"Even though I  was an snjTated 

man," he said, "You would have 
thought I  was a general, what 
with wearing civiUan clothes and 
having an Army car to ride 
around in. and ail.*'- Bailey amiles 
whan he thinlu “how rough I had 
it during the last, six months of 
my stretch.’’ He was assigned to 
the Corps’ Hartford office and he 
commuted from Manchester. "But 
I was still anxious to get o u t”

Bailey doesn't talk much about 
his duties in the Awny. " I t  was 
mostly undercover work . se-
curity investigations Most of it is 
still classified from what I under-
stand.”

Looking forward to becoming a 
practicing lawyer. Bailey, after his 
discharge, became associated with 
Gilman and Marks, a Hartford 
law firm.

Became Partner
In January 1967, he became a 

partner in-the firm and now main-
tains a Manchestsr office at 164 E. 
Center St. along with .Attys. A. L. 
Rothschild and Irving L. Aronson. 
"You just cAn’t get away from 
them,” he said of A^nson, an ac-
tive Manchester Demqcrst. Bailey 
specialises' in property work about 
which'he says he learned a great 
deal while working 'with Judge 
House. ^

Atinamber of the Mancheetef, 
Hartford County ta d  Connecticut 
Bar. AssociatlMis and also a char-
ter member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks, Bailsy entered law 
school, not particularly to become 
a lawyer, but because “law ia the 
beat 'bissis for any' business.” It 
wasn't long after, however, that he 
realised, the ambition of becoming 
a practicing attorney.

Bailey is a charier member of 
the Young Republicans Club and 

^ervss on its exscuUve committse. 
Hs Was named to the GOP Town 
Committee' in 1955 : and served aa 
the third dlatrict chairman from 
1956 to this spring when he was 
named chairman of the fourth dis-
trict. having moved to bis present 
residence' at 35 Radding St.

Pralsea'Town
"At this stage of the game. I 

have no future political aspirations 
to  spe6k." he said, ‘/I  w ant-to  
learn more about the inner work-
ings of the party,' but a t the same 
time I'll stin be working as/hard 
aa I can for it.’ Bailey believes 
"You have to go a  long Way before 
you can fintl a 'tow n, government 
that’s run as clsan'and efficient as 
the present administration."

In 1952, in a fall wedding a t St. 
Jamea Roman Catholic Church, 
Bailey married the former June 
Eileen Slteman of Manchester. 
They have three children—Thom-
as Jr., 4; Donna, 3; a'hd Brenda, 1;

Thomas A. Bailey also has .one 
more interest. However, it's rela- 
Uvsly unimportant compared to 
h it family, huslneas and polltica. "I 
get in a  UtUa golf now and then-”

Ths Democratic chairman of 
Manchester’p foufth voting dis-
trict is 40-year-old Rog6r J. Ma- 
caione, a World War n  veteran, 
an ardent baseball fan and "week-
end" golfer, and the father of four 
sptiitpd children. ■

Macalone, k taikatlve, rugged 
built native of NOrtylch, first M- 
came interested In ^oUtics when 
he was still In school. Hta mother 
was, at the time, a membe^of the 
Norwich Democratic Town Gom- 
mittee, and "She had me work-
ing at party headquarters and 
driving around town aftsr I was 
old enough to get my license.” 

Like his Republican counter-
part, Macalone admitted that hts 
family’s political affiliation "could 
have influenced my becoming 
Democrat, but I atill had a mind 
of my own and have always be- 
lisved in what ths party stands 
for."

The district leader has been in 
the retail shoe selling business 
since he graduated from Norwich 
Free Academy in 1935, except for 
four years In the Air Force dur-
ing the last World War. •

Store Manager
Actually his trade dates back 

svsn farther as he worked In a 
borwlch Thom McAn ahoe atora 
while going to kigk school and 
later he became manager of the 
same etore. He was transferred to 
a .Kew London'shop, and In 1940, 
the year before be married a Man-
chester woman and moved here, 
he became asstatant manager of a 
new store next to the capital city’s
Old^ Hartford Mariteti------ ^—

"When I came out of the service, 
the . store had folded.” he said, 
adding that he then- went to work 
for the W. G. Siittmona Corpora-
tion’s Hartford store as assistant 
buyer and floor manager, the po-
sitions he still holds. , '
. Macalone, drafted into the 
Army in October 1941 and aasign'ed 
to the-Air Force branch,, had aev- 
e '\1 , interesting military expert 
e r .c e a ^  relate, the first a t Elgin 
Field, Fla. Thare, without know, 
ing it until after the war, he 
helped train the B-25 crews'which 
later were engaged in the Tokyo 
bombings. "We all knew that 
something was up, but didn't know 
wniat,” he said.

Trated Boinb
A fcw' months later he was ssnt 

to  Utah where Japanese and Ger-
man villages were simulated and 
the proving of a-new-type Incendi-
ary 'bomb was affected "There 
again everything was huah-hush 
tad  ths. folka back him#! didn’t 
learn much from otlr letters," he 
said, /
' thscharged in NdvpihbeB 1945, 
Macalone, as a "top sergeant’ fin-
ished his military enlistment at 
Fairbanks, Alaska, whecettiie Air 
Force pre-tested men and equip-
ment for "cold weather combat” 
before sending them into the 
northern Asiatic-Pacific theater. 
Aa the highest ranking anllstsd 
ma'n at the base, Macalone. had 
charge of more than 500 men.

He entered local politics—"I’m 
strictly a political worker and 
have no future aspirations whatso-
ever"—in 1954 as one of the 39 
members of, the "new""Democratic 
Town Committee. “I waaii't one of 
the insurgents,” he said. "I got on 
the committee after the inaurging 
was ail over.” He preaently serves 
on the party's executive commit-
tee.

I.,ook to Future
Named Democratic chairman of 

the fourth district Just this apringr 
Macalone said that the local party 
is striving to look to the future of 
Manchester.

The pride with which he points 
to the Democrats is also aimed at 
his being a resident of the 8th 
Utilities District, in which his 27 
E.. Middle Tpke. residence ia lo- 
tated . He praised the district’s fire 
department, of which he was a 
member and served as a6crj).tary 
and treasurer until he felt his' 
work In Hartford erased hU use-
fulness. He' was also a member of 
the North .End's Manchester Im- 
provemeht Assn:, and aeryed as its 
secretary.

.His Ipve for children spreads in-
to Jiis-own-homo'^ahd^D” his two 
sons - Roger Jr.. 13, and Richard, 
10 - and. his tvyo daughlcrs - An-
drea. i i ,  and Barbara, 8. Hl|,wlfc is 
the former Alice Petronli.

Coached Little League 
Speaking of his sons and their 

activity in Mahehester’a U ttla and 
Alumni Leagues, Macalone hkturgl- 
ly kita onto-his prime outside in-
terest—baseball.

"I'm a Red Sox fan,” he said 
emphatically in 'a single breath and 
then "What bums" in the next. 
"The last time they won the pen-
nant in 1946, they did it so fast I 
didn't evsn have time to enjoy It."

Macalone was a Little League 
coach and also the opmmlssioner«f 
the Farm League. "I also like to 
play golf, but with four children 
who ha8 time?" He was caddy- 
master for five seasons in Norwich 
during his youth.

A member of the Manchester 
Lodge of’EUks and also St. Bridg-
et's Roman Catholic Church, Rog- 
ar J. Macalone concluded that, 
,speaking in hit role of‘ leader of 
*the fourth district Democrats, he 
sees a  Dbmocratic-controlled town 
government in .t^e near future. 
As a Red Sox f ta , he said; "What 
s'*cause!" And as a father. "Who’s 
got time for anything slsoT”

Ladies Plan 
Berry Feaist

’̂ o 't ta d ie s  Benevolent Society

from 3:30 toT:S6.p.rt;
Mn.,Robert W. Aborn ls.i 

chairman and wilt he assljud by 
the foilowing chairman:' l»uWtalty. 
Mrs. Homer. Peokharo; fihtaclsl 
seefeUry, Mrs, Howard Reckert; 
donations, Mrs. Jlobert Sikes; din-
ing. Mra. Frdncls Bird; kittlitn, 
Hfa- Aaron Olmsted: salsds, Mrs. 
Donald Wallace; ijpt dogs, Mrs. 
'Hert -Rsrtelaon'; ham, Mrs. Ray- 

id Stromitarg; strawberries, 
Wealey Schlude; biscuits, 
Btarola Patric; beverages, 

MrawSTank-GampbaU; music, Mrs. 
B dw ^B M nilj apr0ita< Miss Grace 
SikMlNmeeia, Miss Alice Hyde; 
caadiy. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship; 
re^rds, -Jhnlor PUgrim . Fellow- 
tblp; flerriat, Mrs, Harry O. Aborn; 
attic treaaurbl^Mra. Ralph Hall- 
wood; food taWe, Candlelight 
Club; laundry m b  .hag, Mrs. 
Frederick .GouldingKand,games, 
Mrs. Gordon D lm o ck .\

The Stewardship comMtUa .will

ton

•h% .

r
Russel l Stover 

C A N D I E S
5;i 3 5  And Up

Exclusivm in 
Manehntmr ta< ‘

QUINN'S
PH A ft M A CY

87$ MAIN STREET

meet at 7:30 tonight a t tho taureh 
and. Thursday night a t 8 « eloek, 
the Prudential Committee of the 
Congregational Church will meet 
a t the church. ,

Enlists In Ooas6 Onard
Raymond W. Peltier Jr. son of 

Mr; and Mrs. Raymond W. PelUer. 
of Mam St., has snlUted for four 
years in ths United States Coast 
Guard, Hs is stationed ht Capo. 
May, N, J., where he Is undergoing 
basic training. Beforq entej-lpg the 
service he served a three year 
machine apprenticeship a t the 
United Aircraft in Boat Hartford 
and was a graduate of Rockville 
High School, Class of 1954.

Mancheqter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ellington correepondent, Mr*. G. 
F, Borr, telephone TRemontB-Mlf.

New York—John Howard Payne’s 
song, "Homa Sweet Home," was 
part of an opera named "Clarl, or 
The Maid of Milan."

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Ml Canter St. 
Ml 8-6M6

H ARTFORD TUTORIN O SC H O O L :
721 MAIN ST.. HARTFORD—TEL <IA 5-8069 

SUMMER DAY and EVENING. SCHOOL 
College Entranc* Preparation 

, And Junior and Sonlor High School Snbjects
Mathematics 6 Weeks: June 2$ to Ang. 2

o Science \  Dav Clasees '
Mon. thru Fcj. 8:30 a.m.'lo 12:30 p m.

Evening Classea^ <
Mon. thru Thura. g:30 p.m. to  9 p.m. 

K )  Small Clasaea.. Individual Instruetion. 
Fully Accredltsd Faculty. Regtatratlon 
from 1:30 to  5:30 Dally, _________ ____

o Social Studies 
o Effectiva.Reading
o Etaglish 
o. languages

O i N iR A L

T V  SER V IC E
Days M Q C  A Oall 

(ftgkta # A s« 9  riM  Parta 
T E L  Ml S-6U2

PI N E ̂ N O X  
P H ^ M A C Y

S O t ^  Ocaiter St>-M l t-OMf

P A V E an d S A V E
(COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES)

A M CSITE DRIVEW AYS
A N ti p a r k i n g ; a r e a s

, ALL WORK MACULVE SPREAD 
r  AND P O ^ R  ROLLED 

/  , o FREE ESTIMATES o 
Tesins' Arranged—All Work Guaranteed

G . EiMl k  PA VIN G aiHl CO NSTRUCTIO N  C O .
TE L  MI 9-i894 — MI 9-9700 \

Ov«n cooking 
is oosy toddy...

f O *t  h o m o  h o o t in g  
o w r w o v i

Ten get protainss qnallty  
MobUlMat wKh RT-96 i . .  the 
meat eomplstaly sffOetive fqel 
oil additive in use today. And 
yon get preseium strriee. An- 
tomstie dsUveriae . . . •  bal- 
aneed payment plan and many 
other extraa designod to main
homa hentiag rsi^y essir-

M o b ilh o a f b7?6

MORiERTY
RROTHERS

301.315 CtnfMT St .

M l 3 -5135
■■I ............. .II.. I I

4  TIMES MORE 
AT HALF THE

NEW THERMATIC

OIL FIRED WATER HEATER
F A IU LO U S SA VIN GS
There’s no comparison. A'^enso usage cost# less than $4.50 per 
month for 3,000 gallons of instant hot wat^.-You’ll save better 
than half the feoBt by any other method. It actually pays for itself 
while you use it.

NEW OIL - POWERED

FO R M ODERN LIVIN G . .
Larger Yamilies, extra bathrooms, mpre aippliances mean greater demands 
on your hot water. The new oil poweye^ hot water, heaters mote than piect 
the modern need at a fraction of the cost fer other methods.

. r l r
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Forgot Friend's Name  ■

Aide Says Ike Given 
Costly Vicuna Glolh

(OMiUnnsd from Pngs One)

Pearson's story quoted ‘Adams 
ss saying Eisenhower received a 
thraa-quarter lengUi vicuna cqat 
from Ooldfine. "Tbat’a untiiie,'* 
Hagerty commented on thia etaU- 
ment.

No Credit, Rug or Whiakey.
"That's ju it a lie,” Hagerty said 

with reference to s  PearaonataU- 
ment that Adams used an airline 
credit card on one of Ooldfine's 
companies.

To Pearaon'a atatement that 
Adams received several ruga .from 
Ooldfine, Hagerty said, "That la 
also a lie.” '

He described as another lie 
Pearaon'a atatement that Adams 
received a considerable amount of 
f u r h l t u r e  from Ooldfine for. 
Adame' Washington home.

Asked whether this meant 
Adams had received no furniture 
from Goidflne, Hagerty replied:

’’That la what Mr. Adams told 
me."

Of p : Pearson etatement- that 
Goidflne etocked the trunk of 
Adams' car with aa  assortmant of 
whiskies and champagnes. Hager-
ty aald: "completely false."

Hagerty also described as un-
true a Pearson ktateihent that 
Adams went on shopping trips 
with Ooldfine to Ooldfine'. Boston 
taUor. Hagerty said Adama told 
him. he had never been to the tall-
er mentioned by Pearson (Jordan! 
Marsh).

Also described as false was a 
Pearson statement that Adams de-
manded the resignation of the late 
Harold Talbott as secretary of the 
Air Force without slowing Talbott 
to see the President. Hagerty said 
Elsenhower personally saw Talbott 
and THalbott'a realgnation was a 
matter between them.

'To  another statement by Pear-
son that Goldfine once kept Eisen-
hower waiting, Hagerty aald the 
President has never had an ap- 

''polntment with GOIdfine and so 
•uch appointment has,ever been 
msde.

Pearson's version U tat. Adams 
' liad made a 10:30 ajn. appoint-

ment for Goidflne to eee the Pres-
ident but that Goldfine did hot ar-
rive until afternoon and the Prea-
Ident was miffed..  ,
’ Hagerty said that if Ehsenhower 
haa ever met Ctaidflne on any oc-
casion it was in .a group. Specific-
ally. Hagerty said, Goidflne has 
never been invited to one of Eisen-
hower's stag dinnerir

Pearson ^so reported that Hag- 
erty himself was friendly

^paraon’a story and column today 
epmmontedi. .; -

“ Btayen lO'-’bna day la really 
something."

Maine’s-GOP Picks 
Friend of Goldfine
\^(Gontlfiiied from Page One)

.... . ■

-8T, iii, 
'

miuioualre Goldfine some time 
ago, plied up better than a five-to- 
one vote Over Hernvsh p . Sahag 
Ian, a long-tijne political foe who 
told the voters'that when he need-
ed a  coat "I b o u ^ t it myself.” 

None of the other primary con-
tests was sobpne-sided.

Tightest race of ell was for the 
Democratic ’ nomination ^tpr the 
first 4-year term as govern'

Dr. Clinton'A. Clausoh; < 
or of Watervllie, edged Maynah 
Dolloff, by roughly 1,200 votes.

State Orange Master Dolloff had 
the open aupport of several top 
party leaders.

On the Republican aide, ex-Qov. 
Horace A. Hildreth g radio-TV 
executive, was nominated to the 
office he held from 1945 to 1949.

Veteran Rep.- Robert Hale (R) 
beat two opponents In his bid for 
a ninth consecutive term in the 
First District. His September foe 
again will be Democrat James C. 
Oliver, who ie itUI conteeting 
Hale'e 29-vote victory in the 19.56 
general election.

In the Second District, farmer 
Nell S, Bishop won the GOP nom-
ination to meet Rep. Frank M. Cof-
fin, unopposed in the Democratic 
primary.

Rep. aifford  G. Meintire (^ i 
and Gerald J. Grady (D> had 'no 
contest in the third district.

More than 140.000 voted yester-
day—15,000 fewer than in the rec-
ord primary year of 1952, but .30,- 
OOO more, than two years ago when 
there was only one state-wide con-
test. a  3?way GOP race for govern-
or.

With ail but 10 of 632 precincts 
unofficially tabulated yesterday's 
vote was; /

U.S. Senate—Payne 81:399 and 
Sahagian 15,895.

Governor—Republican. Hildreth 
62,908 to 38,414 for Philip F. Chap- 
man Jr..„ a former state senator; 
Democratic, Clauson 20,545 and 
Dolloff 19.347.

With all the First District's 157 
with j precincts in. Hale had 15,872 votes 

Goidflne:' - to 12.745 for Saco Mayor Peter A.
"I have never met Mr. Goidflne I Garland and 11,060 for State Sena- 

In my life," Hagerty aald. He 1 tor George E. Curtii Jr. Democrat 
modified thia to aay that he might I Oliver polled 10.032 and Bowdoin 
have shaken hands with Goldfine; college football coach Adam 
on aomc occaaion in Boston, bu t, Wnlah 5,700.
baa no 'recqllecUon that this ever ; Bishop, one-time Independent 
occurred. i candidate for governor, had 19,372

Hagerty. telling reporters he to political newcomer Elwln A. 
had found 11 ingcciiraciei in I shafpe's 9, .570 in the Second Dia-
:_____^ ______ _ I trict.

Tirtick Upsets, 
Driver Bruised

A,driver of a Wded liquid-car-
rying trmctor-traliey escaped seri-
ous injury early today w-hen his 
truck left the roadway on Rt. 16, 
in Manchester, traveled 300 feet 
down the side of an embankment 
and overturned into a swamp pond 
south of the highway.''^. ■, 

State Police said that Alfred O, 
Dewar-of Jamaica Plain, Maas., 

taken to Hartford Hospital

Fluid from an overturned tractor-trailer colors the water of th e , 
swamp pond after ait accident on Rt. 15 thia monting. The 
truck left the highway and overturned after a ateep ride down 
the embankment one-half mile west of the Demlng St. overpass. 
(Herald Photo by Satemia).

8th .District to Vote,•-.'a, T

On Fire Measures

Pktgy, Aides Executed 
By neds in Hungaty

(OenttaiieO Iron Peg Om )

Two appropriations for improve-^eNorth Ekid volunteera also fought

suffering from bruises. His truc’a 
cab was crushed from the impact 
when it rolled oyer and came to 
rest on its oof. The tank, carrying 
a liquid plastic chemical, was 
wrenched opta. some of ..he white 
fluid coloring the water.

State Patrolman John Kozma is 
investigating the accident and has 
made no arrest. The ' uck driver, 
Kozma said, apparently dozed at 
the wh.*el. The truck knocked 
down 14 highwa; guard rail posts 
and.^cUt a path through the tall 
grass on the side o' the 45 degree 
embankment in its ride down the 
side of the hill.

The 2;10'a.m. accident happened 
about one-half mile weM of the 
Deming St., . overpass near the 
Howard Johnson restaurant.’’ •'o- 
lice said.

menu tb the 8th District's Fire 
„  ..Department, W’hich during^ the 

iRast yeat compiled an outstand-
ing fire fighting record, are on the 
agenda fpt the District's annual 
meeting to be held at the Hollister 
School, "June 26, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. ''

District vple'rs will be asked to 
approve a $1,200 appropriation (or 
the extension of the North End 
unit’s fire alarm system, and 
$1,500 for renovating the fire 
hciuse'a heating plant. Any proj-
ect costing more than $l,00p. must 
go before the voters.

According 'to figures released 
this week by'-District President 
Leon Thorp, fire losses withirt the 
District during the year ended 

•June 1, amounted to $4,810. What 
makes, this figure significant is 
the fact that the fired property 
was valued at $107,000,

During the 12-month period,

DIAMONDS f o u n d  
Cape Town — The world's year-

ly production of diamonds—about 
23,000.000 carats—would (111 sbout 
75 bushel baskets. Most of them 
are mined in South Africa.

28 fires outside the District but 
within the Town of Manchester, 
north of Middle Tpke.. for $700. 
The town pays the District $26 
per fire (or blazes within . this 
town area.

The annual meeting vyill also 
take up the election of officers, in-
cluding someone to fill the vacancy 
created when Alfred Vennard re-
cently resigned as a member of tlje 
District's Board of Directors. Wil-
liam Foulda Jr., a past District 
president. Is a candidate to fill the 
unexpired term.

Other candidates-seeking reelec-
tion are Thorp; Joseph Volz, clerk: 
Vincent Genovesi. treasurer; and 
Walter Leclerc, lax collector.

Erling Larsen atjd Herman Heck 
arc also candidates for reelectlon 
a. directors for 3-year terms. 

[Thorp said today that there may 
also be other candidates (or some 

I of the District offices.

Others Imprisoned 'w ere Col. 
Sandor Kopaesy, an aide to Mali- 
ter in the uprising;. Ferenc 
Donath, a supporter of Nagy dur-
ing the revolt: Ferenc Janosl, a 
■on-ln-law of Najry, and Mikios 
Vaaarhelyl. q-^former editor of the 
Communist party paper Szabad 
Nep:

kopaesy was given life tmpris- 
ionment, the others 5-12 years.

Budapest RSdIo said Geza Loson- 
c*y, a former minister In Nagy's 
government . hsd . died before he 
could be tried. TTiis wda the first 
anqouncement of his death.

Nagy had been a Hungarian 
Communist since he was 21 years 
old in 1917, working his way up 
through party ranks with the help 
of training ip Russia. He was a 
vice pretpler under tough, Stalin-
ist Premier Matyas Rakosi.

After Stalin died in 1953 and 
Georgl Malenkov introduced a new 
look ,in Moscow, Rakosi, resigned 
ard Nagy was premier for two 
years. He followed the Malenkov 
line of trying to make life easier 
for the masaSa. But when Nikita 
Khrushchev duc<ped Malenkov in 
1965, Nagy and. hip soft line soon 
wera ' replaced by another tough 
Hungarian regime.

Thia tough regime fathered the 
revolt on Oct. 23, 1956. The pe<H>Ie 
remembered Nagy as a friepd and 
he became premier again, at flrst 
channeling the revolt along the 
lines of liberalization within the 
Soviet fold but eventually, getting 
swept up in the anti-Russian emo-
tions that evoked the Kremlin 
crackdown.

Maleter was a professional sol-
dier — a major general — whose 
Hungarian Army troops went with 
the people after Oct. 23 to win the

Per8»nal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving memory of mjr m oihfr Mt b 
AITf |>\ who pauRpfl away on 

JunF 17. 195A
It'a  noi th* t<‘ar»  a f  th»» RhFd,
T h a t tMI how Jovpd w as ihF soul th a t 

flFd
I l ' i  th s  learn  (r»'qu4»nlly w^pt.
And thF awFPt rem em brance* forever.kept.

Sons R ic h a id  and  Krne^t. 
D aughter. Violet SpHler.

T rap  Shoot ‘R ound’ 2o
■ Vandalla. Ohio — In trapshoot-
ing. a .shooter fires from five posi-
tions 16 or more ysrds behind the 
trap. Targeta are thrown at vari- 
oua angles unknown to the shoot-
er. The clay birds travel about 50 
yards. The average target ia hit. 
on the rise, about 35 yards from 
the trapshooter. In competition, 
the shooter fires five shots from 
each of the five stations, the 25 
shots comprising a completed 
"round."

1956 Chav . 9«Poss. 4-Dr. 
Starion Wagon

Power Glide drive, heate r and 
defroster, directional lights, 
whitewall Urea, spotless condi-
tion throughout.

$1750

Fitxgaraid Ford Annax
R t. 88, W indsor Ave., Veriion

Ml 3-0263

1- -1

TESTED A N D FRO VED
More than 10,000 of these new type heaters have been installedJiL L<mf 
Island during the pbat yeyr. Modern living requires more-hot. water. Thia 
unit actually gives ;o u  more than you can use.

CO M PLETELY SA FE i f  ^
There’s real peace of mind in an oil heated home. Protect the hefilth and 
welfare of your family with oil heating and a nqw automatio'Dil powered,, 
hot water heater. You yet 4 times more hot water at half the’cost.

c a l l  FO R FREE ESTIM ATE^ OF INSTALLA TIO N

'tH /

S3 .I M A I M  S T R p f T  M r A N C H fSTE f t . CO M M

TEltp iM M .M I M S 9S ^  RockvHlo, PhoiM TR S-3271

I '.I

I..- ' . . . 'A.
t . ' . ■ J J ■
■ , ' .< . - I . . . 1 . .

0 ■ , ,

1M4GI^E___VP TO
250 GALLO^S PER HOVR 
AND YOU SAVE $4 
OR MORE PER MOISTHI

te«U'i rowii'f roEii't towirt Toufici .OLO IMSTfl gtArTthUJI Mvet SMU7 ftAMtill 9091 'MM HCMMi

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

first round zgalnst Soviet,oequpa., 
tlon forces. ' *

Then Soviet military, command-
ers invited him to a meeting which 
they said was to hegotlata the 
wlthdrawa.l ~ of Russian forces'. 
Maleter never returned and a few 
hours later fresh Soviet troops 
'poured Into Budapest early Nov. 4 
to amash the revolt.

Maleter's divorced wife and 
three children fled from Hungary 
to Canada but last night were re-
ported to have moved to New York. 
She said she divorced him in 1953 
because they quarreled incessantly 
about communism—he defending 
it and she opposing it.

Nagy was a political refugee in 
the Yugoslav embassy in Budapest 
from Nov. 4 until Nov. 22. He left 
the embassy bn a promise from 
Kadar of safe pasaage across the 
border. Instead, he was arrested 
and reportedly Imprisoned in Ro-
mania.

This violation of a promise in-
volving the Yugoslav embassy re-
portedly infuriated Presidest Tito, 
who initially had supported Nagy’s 
revolutionary (fbvernment as prom-
ising more Independence from Mos-
cow along the lines of Tito’s own 
lone wolf role.

In recent months Tito and the 
Soviet bloc have been hurling at 
each other increasingly strong ac-
cusations of deviation from true 
Communist principles. The charge 
thaj Nagy used the Yugoslav em- 
baasy for anti-Russian plotting ap-
parently is part of this exchange. 
It might result in severing of Hun-
garian-Yugoslav diplomailc rela-
tions.

BUSF-S LURE SHOPPERS
Bergen, Norway — As an in-

ducement to shoppers living in the 
suburbs, stores in Bergen are of-
fering special bus service to the 
business district. •

iARLESMi
tffJUMmMWMUl'l

toping rib 

is old hot

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Fin d s H e n lin t Subatance T h a t  Reliatres P a iiL  
Stops Itchinc as it Shrinks Hem orrhoids

TMh, n. T. •t> — For tho(So—toi
Srst tine seienet aai f eua'd a now 
kpaliag' labotaBeo with tho aiten- 
iihiag ahilitr to shrink homor- 
rhoidi, stop itching, and roliort 
pain — witkont ourgorr.

In eoM nftor c bm, whilo gontly 
rolioring pnin, actual roduetien 
(ohriakago) took placo.

Host amazing of alt —roaoltz 
woro so' thorough that lufforors

mado aitoniihing itatomoata Uka 
"Pitas haToooased to hoa prohloail* 

Tho zoerot iz a now healing znb- 
ftaneo (Bie-Dpno*)—dioeovtry of 
a world-fvjnoua reaoarch inztitnto.

Thiz zubztaneo iz now aTzilablo 
la tuppoittarg or oinlmrat farm ' 
nndor the name Preparotiea H.* 
At pour druggiatl Moner hack 
guarantea.

O.B. Pat. Ofl.

- D O a O R S  
NOW PRESCRHE 
COMFORTABU 
EASEY-REMOVEO

RIB SUPPORTS
If your doctor presetibss S 
rib support for YOU . or 
if he preecribee any etbar 
type of anatomical suigort

. X  1

-^ o r  obesity, 
condition, for ptoeis, for
protection after aurgety-— 
bring that preecripUtm te 
ua. Our profescional appU-

i<m to

ance department ia here for 
just one reason—to atree 
your needs, and those «f 
your doctor . . . with OTC 
PROFESSIONAL APPU- 
ANCES, carefdlly aeleetad, 
skillfully fitted.

'fm f£ S S / o m
f/B n y  S e M 6 e ...

PHARMACY
MEDICAL

344 MAIN-STREET 
TEL MI 9-7624

Are you tired of parking a battleship? ---- -
G ORAMBLER
AmRrica’s No. 1. Sales Success 
Because It’s What People W ant!

O n lj \^ m b le r ,  of all American cars, 
parks seteasily, garage.s so easily, is so 
easy on gta. Rambler costs loss to buy,

depreciates least, and saves you money 
every mile you drive. Como in soon!

M  olort M eans M o n  for  A mericaiti

G E T  A lA N D IW A G O N  D E A L  A N D  S A VE  T O D A Y  AT Y O U R  R A M B L E R  D E A L E R

DaCORMIER M OTOR jj^ALES. Inc. 24 Maple St., Manchester, Conn.

- I s
A-C AUTOMATIC HOT WATER 
HEATING COSTS LESS THAN 

ANY OTHER FUEL
Solve your hot water problems quickly 
. . .  economically! Install an A-C Auto-
matic Hot Water Heatinit System and 
start Mving as much as $4 a month. 
A-C will guarantee you more hot water 
oontinuoualy and at less cost than any 
other system. Call A-C todhy for details 
—there’a no obligation, of course!

N O  M O N EY D O W N  
3 Y E A RS T O  P A Y ,,

Mo Payments Till Oct.

AMERICAN COAL CO.
1 7 0  FBA IIL STw H A nTPO R D  •  *IA R-OlOt

T he B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C  U R I T Y

SAVIN GS

Don't keep your 
Savings idle, ov 
working o n,l y 
"half - time ". Set 
them earning - at 
the highest rate 
consistent w i t h  
safety In an in-
sured a c c o u n t  
here.

A VV
a s s e t s VALUE

Assets and re- The V a l u e  of
serves of this 
bank are now your speculated
well over 30 mil-
lion dollars • an

dollar Is apecula-

all time high - j live . . , but the
proof of s o u n d  
banking policies. 
Y 0 II r Saving* 
Account here is

Value of your 

savings dollar at
a real moneys 
making Asset to 
you.

/ 1  r ' \

this Bank ia al-
ways safe. '

*:iS

EARNIN GS

Your sayings in 
this Bank grow 
by means of lib-
eral dividends.

PLANNED
for

t
Your Savings 

Earn

Current 
Annual V  

Dividend 
Rate

' -■ t ' i - " t

; /
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PublUhcrs
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PubUabtd Even Mvcnlbi Except 
indAva and HoHdara Entared at Uia 
oat Offloa at Manebeatar. Conn. aa 
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Tito Knows

The rest of the world may have 
to ruesa, occasionally, aa to the 
true status of relat^pna between 
Russia and Yugoslavia. But Tito 
knows. And, on Sunday, Tito told 
the world. In his first public 
speech on the subject, he came out 
swlniting, breathing scorn, hurling 
ridicule and defiance, and even In-
dulging In some humor on the aub- 
Ject Apparently quite unafraid, 
he recognized the’break aa almoat 
total, and proceeded to issue his 
OV.TI defiance on that baqis.

A t this point, aomethlng of a 
•ummary of post-war history would 
seem In order. It would go like 
this: Russia suffered Ita most i 
rlous and stinging reverse In the 
poat-war world when Stalin made 
the mistake of trying to'crush Tito 
because he believed In nationalistic 
differences and privileges inside the 
Communist bloc of nations.

When this happened, It proved 
that Russia Insisted on being mas 
ter of all It touched. But Tito's 
■uccciirul resistance proved that 
Russia could be defied, and that the 
defier could live.

Ruaala's greatest comeback on 
the world scene came when 
Khrushchev led the nolssion of rec-
onciliation with Tito. This, more 
thsn any other one act, gave the 
Impression that Russia could now 
tolerate differences, and that 
could at least manage coexistence 
with other Communist states. It  
opened doors and minds to Russia 
all over the world.

Now Russia itself has slammed 
these doors and minds shut again, 
by a crude reversion to Stalin’s 
original policy toward Yugoslavia. 
And Ruaala, thereby, la losing all 
the good prestige it had gained 
when It seemed In a mood of live 
and let live.

^ e  aama Khrushchev who led 
the mission o f reconciliation now 
leads the new denunciation.

Why?
In Belgrade, there is a theory of 

the eventa wMch led to this. Last 
November, there was a meeting of 
Oommurnst bloc nations in Mos 
tow. to subscribe to a Joint ptate 
ment of aims and principles. Tito 
had given Instructions to his dele 
gates to sign a certain version of 
this document. A t the Moscow 
meeting, the Chinese Communists 
succeeded In dictating changes In

......the 'statement, which went beyond
what Tito had originally agreed to 
His delegates then became the only 
ones a t the conference who refused 
to sign. And that, according to 
Belgrade, was the beginning of the 
new. rift. And that would aeem 
tb explain why. In his Sunday 
speech, Tito was even more savage 
on the Chinese Communists than 
on the people In the Kremlin.

But we would have to assume, 
from-this, that Communist China 
w'aa able to dictate policy to Mos-
cow. And rather than do that, we 
would choose to assume that 
Khrusfichev's original mission o f 
reconciliation to Tito was, all along, 
merely 'the very sweet sugar de-
ign ed  to lure'TltO back into the 
same trXp Stalin ..had once tried 
to close on him. JThal Is Just as 
flattering to Khrushchev as It Is 
to conclude that the Chinese can 
give him orders and force him to 
rev'crse his own policy.

when he was the one who was do-
ing It. he never maneged to eee in 
it the same Implicatione he would 
have seen in It automatleallir If he 
had been watching someone else 
do It.

Had It been some Democrat, or 
even some other Republican, wlio 
permitted himself to receive 
such testlmoniala 'o t  "friendship," 
Adams would have aeen the issues 
involved clearly ahd critljAlly, 
with no trouble at all.

Yet one can seriously assume 
that, when Adams was the actor, 
Adams wss blind to all the Impli-
cations of whst Adams was do-
ing.

This kind of blindness, this talent 
for One-way vision and appraisal, Is 
not limited to politicians, or to 
those in seats of power.

It  waA a long time ago,- and in 
UTltlng of quite ordinary people, 
that Robert Bums asked that 
somebody should please give us the 
gift to see ourselves as others see 
us.

It would be a rare human being 
who could be found free of the 
habit of criticizing others for 
faults and weaknesses he himself 
possesses.

It  can be amazing how complete 
such blindness can be. We have 
heard businessmen complain of the 
ethics and tactics involved In some 
deal by a rival one day,' an^ then, 
on another day, relate with pride 
some deal or tactic o f their own 
which would be exactly compara-
ble. We have found ourselves crlt' 
icizlng somebody else for an objec' 
tionable habit, and then, In a mo. 
ment of our own relaxation, in-
dulging In exactly that habit. We 
can find, In our human experience, 
the bigoted accusing others of in-
tolerance. And even the case In 
point, that of Sherman Adams, of-
fers samples o f this perfect human 
blindness other than that of 
Adams’ own. Boms of those who 
now ride the purity horse against 
Adams ought to be ashamed to 
open their mouths In public on any 
Issue o f ethics or propriety.

This is not the why such things 
happen, but It la certainly the how 
of I t  Moat human beings have an 
amazing faculty for self deception 
where their own acts. Instincts, and 
pleasurea are concerned.

These pre-cohventlon weeks In 
Connecticut have seen .An unpar-
alleled developmeiit of a campaign 
format which, on paper, might 
have seemed an Ider.I technique 
for the appearance of the various 
candidates before the electorate.

This has beei the presentation 
of a panel of candidates, with all 
the seekers of the main office in-
volved appearing on U-r same plat-
form before the same audience. So 
appearing, they are not only, privi-
leged to make aa<l develop their' 
own Issues, bujt areivalro subject 
to questions "from the-audience 
which should also, theoretically, 
serve to develop issuea 

The sudden flowering o f this 
panel type of campaign can be at-
tributed to two factors. First, 
there was the Idea that It would 
produce a truly signifleant discus-
sion of the Issues o f the day. BSver 
since the Lincoln-Douglas debates, 
a huniJred years-ago, there have 
been nostalgic elTorts tc produce 
similarly glorious results from 
much smaller men. Second, once 
local political organizations found 
they could get their candidates 
before them this way, in one sin-
gle meeting, it became their'simp-
lest end most convenient way of 
giving a hearing to all the candi-
dates. ,>

So what was theoretically the 
Ideal way of getting the candl 
dates before the people has, in 
these past few Connecticut weeks, 
become fairly routine practice.

The result has been distinctly 
disappointing. There have been 
many meetings, but few debates, 
many opportunities to Judge be-
tween the candidates but little 
grist for such Judgment. What was

One Boom Looms

The Senate, this week, can with 
one vote bring boom conditions to 
several yiinerlcan industrlss. All 
it has to dp Is to admit Alaska aa 
the forty-ninth state, and it will 
set looms tutnlng, presses rolling 
and salea booming.

How many flkgs will It take to 
give all AmerleaXa new supply, 
with the forty-ninth' star Included 7 
How many new maps,'>vitK' the ter- 
ritorlal shading rempved from 
Alaska, will be need'ad? How 
many textbooks, handbooks, and 
encyclopedias will be rendeipd out 
of date ?

And this could, of course, 
double boom. We could adihit 
Alaska In 1958 and then, by 1969, 
after all the changes had beeiv 
made, vote In Hawaii, and repeat 
this special boom all over again.

This would apply to flags, and 
maps, the same theory of ’ ’^planned 
obsolescence" which Is now part of 
the design o f our economy.

In face of this theory, one hard 
ly dares observe that It would be 
economical, aa Well as fair, for this 
Congress to admit Hawaii along 
with Alaska.

Connecticul
Yankee
By A. H. O.

theoretically the most exciting 
kind -of pampalgnlng has proved 
uniformly dull, except, perhaps, 
for some touch' quite uninten-. 
tlonal and deriving from tho truly 
comic appearance of soma o f the 
candidates .as they went through 
thelz routines. When one o f the 
participating candidate T!om 
Dodd, confessed that he felt uke 

manikin, and did not feel that 
. *ther he or the public was getting 
much out of these fashion shows 
oi candidate^ hs was rendering 
an appraisal i  lu . i Impolite; per-
haps, but one In which the public 
Itself had to share.

The Joint appearances of the( 
three Democratic candidates for 
the senatorial nomination have 
been for the most part polite fenc-
ing matches. In which the main 
verdict of audiences has had to be 
limited to a guess that one or the 
other seemed to have the most 
pleasing, or the most sincere; per-
sonality.

The Republican gubernatorial 
panel show hSs featured a little 
more variety, deriving from the 
unintentional talent o f one or two 
o f its memberr fo r  a mtlng to be 
caricature candidate but has 
been almost equally devoid of real 
discussion. The itar of the Repub-
lican panels was, we should say. 
Senator Ben Barringer. This was 
partly because he, is by nature 
schhetbing of an oR-horse, who In-
sisted on speaking his own mind, 
and partly, we suppose, becau a 
he was so far from the nomination 
that he did not feel or yield to the 
spell of oautlor that overcomes 
.candidates who feel that they have 
a real chance, which they must not 
spoil by 'Offending anybody.

A ll this Is not to recommend 
that the panel show he abandoned. 
Just because, in this round, ita re-
sults have been disappointing. We 
should say that the show needs 
tighter direction, a blunter selec-
tion and definition pt issues to be 
discussed, plus, of ccurse, an oc-
casional Lincoln or Douglas.

A  T h o u K h t  f o p ,T o d a y  
i psEsbif d h f Um  Manchester 

' OeuMU -af dwrebes

The Ooptaln
It  matters not where I  was bom, 
I t  looms not large ihy length of 

years;
It  matters not or praise or acorn, 
But how I  live among my pears,
(».
I  son be captain o f my soul, 
Direct my course, decide my stand. 
But througti the seasons ceaseless 

roll  ̂ "
Another holds supreme command.

I  can control somewhat my .chance, 
With fortitude may fight o ff fears. 
Yet If I  rise o’er circumstance 
The God of all must guide my., 

years.

It  looms not large how runs my 
course.

But rather where I ’ve Set my goal; 
I  must take orders from the

Source .......
I f  I ’d be captain o f my soul.

—Darius Earl Maston.

How It Happens

Just about every Washington 
correspondent has conceded that 
the fascinating question about 
Sherman Adams is psychological. 
But none.has unraveled the psycho-
logical mystery. A ll concede that 
Adams is intrlnaically an honest, 
high-minded man. But none can' 
answer the queatlon of why, if that 
la what he Is, he should ever have 

V a llow «) himself to get into the' 
position be is in.

But, If  the situation cannot be 
explained, to anybody’s satisfac-
tion. It can at least bs more sim-
ply statsd, IW s  sort o f thing is 
as slomsBtal a a i psisunonplscs ss 
bumaa aabtfe Itself.

Adaips did what bs di^ bscauM,

III And Chill

As we write this, the big wind 
is still blowing, keeping the skies 
clean and the atreets dirty. It  is 
the third day of Its blowing, and 
we have a feeling that It Is stay-
ing mad about something. That 
might be, we suppose, the failure 
of the professional weathermen to 
be candid about what happened 
between last Friday midnight and 
sunrise Saturday morning when. In 
a spell of -five hours,'* this same 
wind blasted out to sea what had 
been predicted to be a Saturday 
and Sunday of cloudy, showery 
weather.' ’ When the weatherman 
woke up to cloudless, brilliant 
skies and light. Clear air, he gave 
hla usual performance of having 
seemed to predict it. and seemed 
to Ignore the blatant fact, which 
was that 48 hours of stormy 
weather had been dltposcd of In 
five. That left It up to the wind 
to advertise itself and Its work, 
which It has been doing aver since.

I t  has a xavage, boastful thrust, 
and It Is turning the fields too dry, 
BO that they could use some of the 
rain which was citaaed out to sea, 
and It vibrates incessantly on hu-
man nerves, and wa know no good 
it la blowing. Moat of all, it is an 
offense and annoyance to every-
thing traditionally connected with 
June— bridal veils, graduation mor-
tar boards, and mooning In a con-
vertible.

P I N E
p h a r ;m a c y *
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A PARADOX
IN Ph a r ma c y

If the pharmacist were
completely successful in his community,
he would be out of business.

Like the physician, your pharmacist 
Is a diampion of preventive medicine.
Many o f the therapeutic agents which he handles 
are intended to eliminate disease.

As phamacists, our objective is to help keep 
everybody in good health.
We invite you to assist.us in achieving this goal. 
Bring your prescriptions to us lor prompt service,.
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"Quality Speaka for ItaelT*

Commiittity Brad 
Rehearsal Slated

The Copimunity Band will begin 
summer rehearsals June 25.

Oo-directora Robert- Vatcr and 
Robert Johns hope enough adult 
muaiolana are Interested to keep 
the project going again this year. 
Some 30 adults participated last 
year when the band was organise^.

Student musicians alse play ui 
the band, formed In the intnisst of 
adults and to keep school mu-
sicians playing during the summel' 
months.

However, there will be a sum-
mer music school this year, spon 
sored by the Board of-Education 
pnd conducted by Vater and Johns. 
This will provide an outlet for 
student musicians.

I f  the Community Band is to 
survive, adults must show the In

tereat. Rehearsals are held In thp 
higdi school band room, beginning 
at 7 o’clock.

Trust Co# OuUng 
Slated Tomorrow

The annual epiployes’ outing of 
both Mancheater Trust Co. offices 
will be held tomorrow at Ted Hil-
ton’s recreation area at Mbodgs.

Approximately 70 members of 
the staff win be Uken to Hilton’s 
by bus where they will have a 
chicken barbecue dinner. Enter-
tainment is, alse to be provided. 
By special arrangement, the swim-
ming pool will be available in the 
evening.

Teams for participation In soft-
ball; tennis, horseshoe pitching and 
shuffle board contests have already 
been formed by the employes. 
Dancing will also be held.
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WPOP—Modem Sounds

ll:ia-
WHAY-Jaxs Alley 
WnC—SlarHitht Serenade 
WDRC—Moods for Rnmsnct 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

lli«4 -
WHAY—Jasx AIIm  
WTIC—Starltafat Berensds 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Mndem Sounds '

"w jN r-s iff i Off

GENERAL
T V  SER V IC E
Days A r  A Call

NIgfata a gee la  Plus Parta 
T E L  BO S-8482

Eiglrt .Lcad in Indians
Gallup. N. M. — Right Roman 

Catholic diocraea have Catholic 
Indian populations' o f .ynore than 
5,000. according to the Commis-
sion for Catholic Misaions Among 
Colored People and Indians. They 
are: Gallup. 16,000; Rapid City,

35 Students 
T o  Graduate 

From  School
Qraduatlon ot Orade 8 students 

tomorrow evening will be belt’ at 
the echool portico at 7 o’clock, 
weather permitting. The program* 
will be held at Buckley School 
auditorium'on Vernon St. in Man-
chester I f  It should rain.

Thirty-five local students of M ra 
Bvelyn-Halloran are achedulcd to 
receive diplomas ffbm HoweJd P. 
Jensen, chairman of the Board of 
Education.

E, J. Roser bf the Liona Club 
will present tbe annual awards to 
winners of the Lions' essay con- 
t e ^ '  ,

JTbe Rev,. Donald W. Greene, 
oceean mleelonary for the Bpls- 

copsd Diocese of Connecticut, will 
deliver th^ involution. The Rev. 
Mr. dreene la currently making 
calls on local Episcopalians toward 
eetabllshment of a Bolton parish.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley, pas-
tor of United Methodist (^'urch, 
will give the benediction. 

Selectniba’s Mrettng 
An announcement of the alloca-

tion of town-aid road funds from 
the State Highway Department 
gives the Bolton amount for the 
fltcal period 1958-59 aa $35,000. 
The Board of Selectmen noted at 
their meeting laat night that this 
is identical with the allocation for 
the current year.

The Board cohaulted with Rob-
ert D. Valentine, local builder, on 
the possibility of Installation of 
storm sewer on Volpi Rd. Valentine 
is about to grade the lots for 
houses he has recently built on the 
street

The Selectmen pointed out that 
the cost would be prohibitive and 
that there are too many mliei of 
roadaidf ditch In town to aatablish 
the precedent at the Volpi Rd. lo-
cation. They do admit that’ long 
range plamHng Includes provision 
for eliminatloh of ditches whenever 
road work and funds make thia 
posiible. '

Donald F. Tedford, agent for 
the Zoning Oommlaelon 'conferred 
with the ^lectmen on the wording 
of a driveway conatruction permit 
to be Issued in the future with 
buikllng permits.

Charles Lathrop, Clarencie An-
derson and T. J. Ct-ockett discussed 
further technicalities of adminis-
tering the proposed Insurance 
commission plan. This proposal 
hai been In the talking stage for 
several weeks and would provide 
for establishment o l a,.3-man in-
surance commission to advise the 
Selectmen on the town's insurance 
program and to administer a 
"pool”  for proportionate sharing 
of commisaions by all local Insur-
ance agents.

The Selectmen have requested a 
mrmit from .the State Highway 
Department for construction of a 
parking area around the Town 
Green at Bolton Center. An appro-
priation o f -81,000 for thia project 
la available in thia year's budget.

Smorgasbord Planned 
The local Grange has announced 

plana for a ’’royal” smorgasbord 
to be held June 29 from 5:30 to 
7. p.m. at the Community Hall. 
Thia will be the subordinate’s ob-
servance of "dairy month”, a reg-

SoUtfi Windsor

les
13M ot^ists

'  Burlan Moss Photo

Gets Scholarship
Wilma Agnes Tonaki, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Joseph P. Tonski, 
940 R. Middle Tpkt., has been 
awarded ai 4-year partial scholar-
ship to Annhurat College, South 
Woodstock- The a*^ard was grant-
ed by the State Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella. Mlta Tonaki is a mem-
ber of the local St. Margaret’s 
arcle. No. 280.

Mis^ Tonski attended Holy 'Trin-
ity High School in Hartford- for 
four years and graduated Sunday 
In commencement exercises held 
in Holy Trinity Church.

or members of the Home Eco-
nomics committee: Mrs. Arthur 
Plnney Sr., chairman, Mrs. Peter 
Massollnt, Mrs. Donald Tedford, 
Mist Grace Tedford, Mrs.- Joseph 
Black, John Massolini. Edward 
DeDMser, Bruce G. Ronson and 
Maxwell Hutchinson.

Proceeds from the event will be 
used to finance the week at camp 
awarded to the winner of the re-
cent Talent Show sponsored by the 
local youth committee.

Bulletin board
Summertime reading Is the pro-

gram feature of the Ladies Benevo-
lent Society meeting at the Con-
gregational Church tonight at 8 
o'clock.

A  picnic at 6:16 tonight at the 
Bolton Lake home of Mrs; Clifford 
Stephens will conclude the meeting 
schedule of the Woman's Society 
for Christian Service of United 
Methodist Church.

Altar boys of St. Maurice 
Church will meet at the church 
hall tonight at 7 o'clock.

TTie Holy Name Society will 
meet tomorrow at St. Maurice 
Church at 8 p.m.

Senior choir of United Methodist 
Church will rehearse' tomort-ow at 
7 p.m.

Thirteen inotoristr were fined or 
forfeited a total of $470 in South 
Windsor Town Court last night.

Judge Benedict Kupchunoa fined 
two motorists $102 earti for driv- 
Ing while under the influence of 
Intoxicating liquor. They were Ed-
ward H, Fortin, ThompsonvlIIe and 
Robert H. Studlcsy, East Hartford. 
In a charge of violating a one W’ay 
traffic law. against Fortin the 
prosecutor mtered a nolle..
. Other dispo,:lt1onB included 
Priscilla J. Morin, o$>eratlng with-
out a license during period of sus- 
pension, fined $100, EMdle Steven-
son Jr., Rt. 5, East Windsor Hill, 
driving without a license, fined $15; 
George E. Perrault, ^ringfleld, 
Mass., spMdIng, fined $24, .passing 
on the right, fined $9; Robert F. 
Thomas, 779 Conn. Blvd., East 
Kartford, sfeeding, fined $24, 
operating without a license, fined 
$9; Winie :Jathts, Hartford, dis-
regarding mechanical traffic sig-
nal, fined $15; L*ifter A. King, Ny- 
aok, N. T „ failure to display Pub-
lic Utility Commission plates, $25 
bond forfeited; John L  Crump, 
North Branford, failure to drive in 
proper lane, fined $12; John W, 
Harris, Springfield, Mass., disre-
garding a traffic signal, $9 bond 
forfeited; Edward J. Beaulieu, 
Longmeadow, Miss., disregarding 
a traffic signal, $6 bond forfeited; 
Richard J. Kagan, Chicopee, Maas., 
disregarding a traffic signal, $9 
bond forfeited; and Andrew 'W. 
MascolO, 108 Curtta Lane, Kensing" 
ton, dir regarding s traffic signal, 
$9 bond forfeited.

OE8 Meets Tomorrow 
Evergreen Wood Chapter OEIS 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. A  birthday

party will follow the meeting. 
Spdclal entertainment wU  be put 
on by members. Mrs.'Francis An-
dress, Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
Mrs. William  ̂Fraise will be In 
char$;e jof refieehments.

Library Display
Work done in art and science by 

local echool children Is currently 
on display at Wood Memorial Li- 
bvary. Included will be a science 
eiftU.bltion showing projects of Ste- 
phen''Romalne’s EllsworUi Memor-
ial High School biology class, art 
work performed by Union School 
pupils directed by JMrs. A. Oume 
and literature p r e c is  by students 
of Miss N. Baronlafr.

Girl Scout Troop I  of Wapplng 
held a Court of Awards m ating 
last night at the honle of Mrs. Carl 
Prestileo of Ash Rd. First Clasa 
badges were awarded to the fol-
lowing girls: Kathleen Csaszar, 
Virginia Doocy, Judith Hull, Marie 
Kuehn, Patricia Livermore, Janls 
Mailloux, Sandra MarUn, Terry 
Martin, Carol Pearson, Karen Pel- 
ton, Marilyn Plank, Patricia P ijs - 
tileo, Lynn Schwelr' and Norm 
Williams.

Patricia' Livermore and Lynn 
Schwelr received curved bars and 
Patricia Allen was awarded Sec-
ond Class badge.

Outing Planned
H ie Wapplng Youth Fellowship 

will meet at the Community House 
at 9:45 a.m. Saturday, and will 
leave for Hammonasaet Beach at 
10 a.m. Each person la asked to 
bring his own lunch.

I N  O N E  T R I P I
6 n » phone call to tell us how much 3fou' 
want. . .  then, whea approved, one trip 
to pick up the cash. Phone today, or 
drop in. We like to my “YE8!”

.Losm up te StSS—Leans IHe-IntuM et lew cAt
M AIN  S T „ 2nd FI., Ovtr Woolworth's, M ANCHUTER 

M lteMI $-4t$4 * ksk far tbs YC8 MANeSar
OPEN THUISOAY IVENINOS UNTU • PJM.

Imm sm89 It imMisH tf til MfftsndMf Menw 
I ItM 4# f IM tern UAM mhea ftempttf refold he 
1} nwtmht SMMWf IssiellaNtti et t18ll eoclb

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El- 
ibore O. BumtMun telephone M lt-‘ 
cheU 8-5060.

r pTnE NtARMAOTlI
I 664 Center S t— MI 9-9814 ■ !

■ TUBES TESTED ■L  . . . . . . .  Jl

Pricts Art Now 
LOWER on

AWNINGS!
lA>ok, want to save 
some money?

. WE NOW HAVE 
AW NINGS IN 

"DO IT  YOURSELF 
K IT ”

Call now for the best deals before the sum-
mer rush starts! "Easy terms to fit any 
budget!”

See Bill Tunsky For: 
Aluminum Doors and Windows

FREE ESTIM ATES CHEERFITLLY G IV E N !

B I L L  T U N S K Y  •  M l 9-909 5

S. D., 12,000; Tuscon, Ariz., 11.- 
000;*Alasks, 7.587; Santa Fe.. N. | ular event of the national Grange

Advertisement—
You won’t "catch a falling star*’ 

when you insure your car with 
Safeco and the Crockett Agency. 
Inc. M I 3-1577. Ask your neighbor.

Advertlaement—
When Bu3dng or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Brokti. Phone MI 9-5910.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, ^ r i a  M. 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

M.. 7,500: Fargo, N. D.. 7,000;
Helena, Mont., 7;000; and Great 
Falla, Mont., 5,727.

year.
Tickets are currently available 

from Mra. Hazel Floyd, master.

Evsry l a d  *n h t i l e  l o v e s

0 U T « i » S C ® T O «
s u n d a e

<• to'!.
Hoot, mon, it canna’ be 
b e a t !  B o n n y  D a i r y  
Queen topped with rich, 
creamy butterscotch- 
't is  the flavor y o u ’ ll 
favor! Served fresh from 
the freezer, del icious  
Dairy  Queen is better 
tasting, better for you.
Leflfl fattening, too.

Come 7n for d iree t TO D AY I

"  • $••• aAMV aVSIM MATtOMAi atytLOFMlffiT ca.

D f l l R M  Q U E E N
, MliV I

IS RIITER 
Wattsr lailinf 
Ralfor foe you

DAIRY QUEEN NO; 1 ~
OWNED and OPERATED BY ALLA N  COE JR. 

506 JHARTFORD ROAD

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNED and OPERATED BY A L  ELKIN 

367 MIDDLE TU RNPIKE WEST

Whitehouse Bros.
PAINTING and 
RECORATING
Interior and Exterior

Fully iniured 
Guaranteed 

Workman8hip 
Phone Mi 3-0110

“ D a d  s a y s  y o u  h a v e  a  w a y  w i t h

d u r  ’5 8  c a r ,  t o o !  ”

CELEBRATING ED. SUUIVAN'S lOth ANNIVERSARY ON TV 

BUY NOW! SAVE NOW!

195R MERCURY
4 - D O O R  S E D A N  S A L E  P R IC E

..,..88664 

.......  281 ,

• • 6 6 a a

Factory List 
Mcrc-O-Matlc trans.
Power Staering . . . .
Pushbutton Radio .,
LarX* Wheel Covers 
Whitewall Tires . . . .
Padded Dash .
H eater,....................... .. 04
.Regular List Price ....88818

Low {Suburban Overhead— Service 2nd to None

M O R I A R T T  B R O T H E R S
"Continental —  Llnooln -r- Mercury —  Engllah Ford Dealers”  . i

31S CENTCR ST.. Ml 3-5135-rOPEN EVENINGS.

Tnide now! Your present cor will never be wertii more Hion It is rî ht 
HOW. Wo bovA mrtRwst* woitliî  tor late model Msg4  cars! .

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
C ^ ^ 2 5  Made to Order 

A ’ With Your Rollers

FU LL  LINE  OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.T Main St„ TeL MI 9-4i50I

■ t x

■ No woman looks more modern 
than her Spectscles . . . and 
gmddtna’s specs are sure out 
o f date!

Lovely, up.to-now frame de-
signs to 6t every pertonility, 
every occsiion of diy and- eve-
ning, proclaim that the wearer is 

. in tune with fashion’s latest note.

liMON
O P T I C j A t

788 M AIN  ST.— M I 9-8128

Come In and have your ghuwea 
cleaned and ndjuated cheerfully 
nt no chnrge to you. Be wiae, 
M ta for your eyce.

C.W.A.G.F.

Y es , y o ur Mobil d e a l e r g e ts 
ne w c a r in form a t ion f irst  h an d!

'The best break you can give your new car is to put it'in the 

skilled hands of your Mobil dealer. From Mobil engineers who 

work directly with the car builders, he geta the very latest 

lubrication and service information on your make and model. 

He aim gets specially designed tobla needed to service your 

new car correctly. Yes, trust your Mobil dealer’s first-hand 

knowledge—and products like Mobilgaa Special and 

Mobiloil Special—U> keep your new car performing at ita beet! ' ~ i .

F O K  O O O D  A D V I O E  - P n O M P ^  S e itV IO B

i i b u t e  M i l e s  A h e a d  Y d t h
/ ^

■■ '--1. •'■ i- . v--. _ . .
'' . I ■ '

•OOOflV MOOIl. 00 . pCAiFANY. MC. ru M h il

N«ir Mobil Sign of FrimMily Sstvfae " 
B o w io ^ u p  avasywiisae.

7 •t •

V;
\ * '

\
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ALLEY OOl BY V, t. HAMLIN
:,TWEVVE BEÊ 4
'a  s r e k t  h e l p
IN MISTWICAL 
RESEARCH.„  
ESPEOAUV.

gop!

ru. NEVER FOR- 
SET. WHAT A ' 
TIME HB ANO/ 
r -MAD WITH 
NAPOLEON

»  -fM H 1—— W TO U, ,w

PRISCILLA’S POP

Z I
BY AL VERMEER

‘ SO I
w e r .
v a h ; y a k

TO LD
6 l a w

P R IS C ILLA !

THAT
DOOR!

V O U R P A TW E R '-I 
PUT UP SC R E ENS 

TO K E E P  TW E
PLIES oi / rs /oe .'

LONG SAM

5 U T  W E S T IL L  MAVEJ 
F L IE S  /A/sy/0^ / ;

M .AVBE 
ME P U T  T M ' ‘ 

S C R E E N S  UP;
INSIDE 

OUT/j

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
■OKfrent HOty rooK.m.sa)BssL 

catm seoH m fvsroxpse-M om Fe 
tC feoM  t> DKAPPOlHr HIM

OUH BOARDING HUUSB VRh MAJOR HOOPLE

(As h  it  ACL.Twioa*/1 w p  o p a t  d a w n
(0MWIN6 WITH AWeiTlONTO CREATE 

SOfAE s c ie n t if ic  0OON t o  MAN/— 50 
MARTHA DUMPS A PAIL OF 50AP5UDS0N 
N H  ARDOR— TO ERASE S(?EASE FROM 

A SARASE FLOOR/—  HOW 
DID MAN EVER EMERGE 
FROM PRIMEVAL OOZE. 
fESET 8Y WOMEN 

■Wit h  
-MOPS

DON’T INTO THE 
tfOO,MA30E/—  

Ws
ZAN ALWAYS CRAWL 

ACH IN THE e v e n-
in g  INTO OOR
in t e l l e c t u a l

CAVE AT THE OWLS 
CLOB PORA"F£AST 
OF REASON AND, 
FLOW OF SOUL*, \  

,ANO COME OUT 1 
Sin g in g  i n  \ 

a  THE M0ON-“ 
l ig h t .

.X'

• J ® .

NA TM. ̂  »■» P«Ti

' *
©N W A RD 

AND 
UPWARD, 
60yS » «-/T

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
. . . .A S  HATE BOYER CHECKS STORE 
AFTER STORE IN TOWN. ^

1®

YOU SAY 
YOU SOLD 
SOME THE 
OTHER DAY? 
WHO BOUGHT 

IT?

A STRANGER, MA’AM. ROUGH- 
LOOKING FELLA. COULD HAVE 
BEEN A b a y o u  TRAPPER... 
BUT I  PtP  NOtiCE ME

COTTON WOUDS BY RAY GO'TTO
WHATS BUGGIN 

CYCLONE BAOL 
THERE,COTTON f , „  
LOOKS LIKE HE JUST

YUP,.,FUST TIME WE BEEN 
APART SINCE GITTIN ' 
HITCHED LAST WINTUH —  
AN rCYCWf-V-Kl WONT BE 
SEEIN' THAT SWEET Ll'L QAL 
■ T IN FER «  WHOLE DAYS /

) hC w

Sense and Nonsense
Tit* younf huibuid h*d tUrted 

A Joint account for the convenienc* 
of id* wife, but th* keeping of th* 
atutib in order wa* beyond her. He 
called her to hiM Iternly one ntfht 
and aald, *

Huaband—-The bank M u  juat re-
turned your iaat check, dear.

But the bride ciapped her handi 
in Joy.

W ife—Oh, fine! Now I can buy 
something else with i t

On Mi*« Snell—
Poor MarUi* Snell, ahe'a gone

■ : :  ■ -

She would If she could, bin aha. 
could not stay;

Sha'd two bad Icga. and f iddlsh 
cough,

But her legs it was Uia' carried 
her off.

Oi*.The lady Was touched by 
tramp's decrepit nppearanca. '

Lady —  I  think ^ou can us* 
these old trousers. They're quit*

f'ood end only need a little mende*
ns- "

Tramp — Thst’ll be ftne, mum. 
I'll call back in about an hour and 
you have them'ready th*n. . *

Pail)? Crossword Puzzle

Mayflowtr, Ahoy!

.
Answer to Previous Pustio

ACS0S8 U  Withdraw
54 Lets it stand
55 Rigid

DOWN 
1 Chinese 

' dynasty 
SBtopian/ 
SReduer
4 Dlne '̂̂
5 F ^a le  
Asint (ab.)

y4 Part et a 
circle * . 

T Southern 
general

•  HM S, MU SvHn, k,.

•'Havo you.Mon my trading stamps. Junior?”

B. C.

1 MlUtary 
■ leader et the .

Pilgrims at 
Plymouth,
Capt------
Standish
I On* of th*

Pilgrims,
John —

II Perm ■'notion 
IS Interstlet 
14^u*tter 
IS Th* Pilgrim* 

found many
—  of beauty • Gh’era 
In the New • Choose 
World 10 Bird’s home

I I  Aeriform fuel ISOtelic 
17 Tree fluid IS Towered 
I I  Tenth month I I  Full-length

(ab.) - vestment
50 Brythohic St Reiterate 

sea god
SS Biblical 

prophet 
SS Craft
24 Novel 
21 Nails
25 FooUlk* part 
20 SelfHMtcem
51 East (Fr.)
SS Drone be*
S3 One of signers

of Mayflower 
Compact.
Francis-—

SS Jewel 
STDeed
SS Head (slang)
40 Dibble
43 'Yellow bugle 

plant
4S Female sheep
44 Soak flax
41 Mayflo^lcr 

passenger,
John — —

45 Legal plea
52 Penttratea

SSIdolIxad 
SS Th* Pilgrim* 

sought a naw 
horn* in th*

STEager 
SI Fruit-pitting 

devices 
S3 Card gam*
34 At thU time 
SI Aboard th* 

Mayflower, 
Christopher

ST Baforl  ̂(Fr.) 
SITh* PUirim* 

bad to— . 
many 
hardahlpa 

llEquali 
eS-Praata 
4S Large plant 
47 Animal 

doctor (call.) 
a  Blttar vateh 
SO Wagar 
SlCoddaMot 

infatuatlan -

r r r r ►t r r r
r r

r r
i i I r

pSI P B.
!T r ps 1 1 '

It I &
r r i s

II p * L_
i i iH r * f

s. IT
H. ■- s - 17

SO ILL K E T C H  ,  
M E  A  T R A IN  A N ' \  
VISIT T H 'F O L K S  '  
B A C K  h o m e  i n  ,

BUZ SAWYER

.S-TK- 
‘ .iS- ' i

WE FOUND NOTHING 
—  EXCEPT THAT SMALL , 
WAPDEP-UP PIECE OF
PAPER IN The o g ar e t  
RECEPTACLE.

hMM{ 
NO

MARKINGS/ 
NOTHING/

BY'IlOY CRANE
(RHE PIECE OF PAPER 1$ TURNED OVER TO AN 
^INTELLIGENCE WB SPECIALIST.

AH, SMELL IT/ .
WHAT IT IS. i r s  W R A P PIN G 
FOR CHEWING 

A M E R IC A N S

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
>•« V • Pat mm MsKaaght SywGiism. |gg, THEN THE BUU E T T FESrHEIMUST'VEHIT 

JUST ORAZEP HIM? * ~ ^ H I S  HEAD ON THE 
THEV'RC MORE WORRIED TSIPENALK-WHEN 
ABOUT THE CONCUSSION?/ HE FEU . OFF THE

MR. ABERNATHY
TH E S E  BIRD P ICTUR E S 

OF TOURS ARE WONDERFUL.

IT lS NOTHING . 
a n y o n e  COULD 
00 TH E S A M E .

m
I G

R EALLY] WILL YOU 
SHCJWUS H O W ?

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ni

ir is x :i t-17

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
THCYRE OAPPIUG t O t T O U K a G T R , AWDAa 
BECAUSE SUE WIETAiaNG PA K lOLESEO t f , 
W>CN X M E A k O  WORKIMBIN ADVAE STO s /

I JUST DtSCOYERSO
AN acH o*- -THE VERY H1U.S 

NAVE VOICES-
AND TH E Y R I P I M r  

tVERYTHING YOU SAY /

rr,

BY JOHNNY HART
-------- -— ^

WHAT AAAKBS M9U 
TMJNK ANYTHING VOV 
SAY IS W 0HTN.

RtPEATINGP

•» fkaai ha.

WHERE ^ 
D‘YA W ANT
t h i s  t r e e  
p l a n t e d ,
PTTUNIAT 

(ftlfF! m i l

o n e r  h e r e ,
BUGS'

'fu ff.'
6WP/

ON SECOND > 
) THOUGHT, LET’S 

PUT IT BY 
THE FENCE)

BUGS BUNNV „
N (i.V ltA IT ...I "N  
THINK I  KNOW
WHERE IT WOULD 
 ̂ LOOK BETTER !

MORTY MBBKLB

Tr»"

â  »• Wai ••
J d L .

NEVER TOO BUSY 
TO4EEA(XTOO

BY DICK CAVAI.L
c u ^ d e a r

M R B P BTO O O - 
??

0̂
a itua, *«« akew, >». t j a fc*. va. ni. ow.

REPEAT AFTER 
m e :THERE WILL 
BE NO MORE 
SUNBATHING 
DURING THE 
LUNCH

CAPTAIN EASY ■ f

iVSBASytUMM 
^  IM THC KlNN* 
Ok THE TIMPLE 
OF APOLLO, HE 
IS HAIED BY 
AN AMERICAN 

•TOORIST"

CAPTAIN  ̂
EASY 14 
MV NAME,

t  THOUGHT SO', IM  
I aRA00...U.4 .4GCR6 r  

a g e n t : T sa  me
WHAT YOli KNOW OP- 

CARPOOWS CASE.

1 wiks yoyo a t  t h e
SMBAftSY THAT THSRE’V E '' 
BEEN MAUY SUCH SLACK- 
ALAILING CASES LATELY/ 
"'VOLVING AMERICANS!

BY I.F/SLIE TURNER
r ig h t : w ^o me  

CASES THE PAYOFF 
WAS M0WEy...BUT 

OTHERS NVOLVED

IN PETAH., THEM-.

JEFF COBB

>r:

BY PETE HOFFAIAN
)«  SEEMED PLENTY 

M nU S TE D M TH E  
SHAPS*UP/...ANY' 
GPCCIAL. RKAMN  
W HYHE6M0UL0

WHY DON'T
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to r tha taigb honor and intended 
to  yrln the election.

«Ha said he would work with the 
anlira Uoket for victor - d added: 

"H y  own campaign will be fac- 
tual and vigorous. It will be con- 
esrnad with laauea and not par- 
aonaltttaa. My recon. la apread be- 

, for* the people of thia state. I  aball 
canifialgn upon that record.

PurteU said lie  was “behokleh to 
BO one.”  ■

” I wear the same collar I  wore 
, In 1962 ,y own,” he said. "And 

let me add quickly that I  still wear 
the same else het”  ’

Ute Senator aaild that he arould 
give hia "complate. and tiraiess 
aupport”  to tha reat of the ticket 
nominated by the. convehUon,

Buah ahld that Purtaira reelao- 
tloB waa ."important not only to 
tha people of Coonecticut but also 
to all the people of the United 

. State* because we pr* gt a-tuming 
point In hlatbry.tt 

In earlier action thia morning; 
tha convention' had cleared away 
routine report* by its credentials, 
permanent orgSniaation and rule* 
committees and then adopted a 
pamy platform.

^ e  platform waa the sam e , 
with only minor changes, aa that 
proposed earlier thia month by 
th* party’s platform reaaarch com-
mittee.

With backstage maneuvering 
still in progreaa up to th* ballot-
ing, there atill was no positive in-
dication that any of th* guberna-
torial candidates ^aa  assured of 
a Drat baUot victoiy.

It appeared certain that the 
first ballot would be a contest be-
tween Ztfler and Alsop. .

And there waa a strong posatbll- 
ity that the fight for the nomina-
tion might be carried to a state-
wide primary. ’This would be the 
first in the state’s history,

The one thing that seemed cer-
tain even before the delegataa re-
turned to the Bualmell was the 
ranomlnatlon of PurteU.

There waa no organised 'opposi-
tion to Wa renbminat'lon to a sec-
ond full term.

But it waa the voting in the 
gubamatorial race that had ^ery ' 
one gueseing. ■

Zeller and his aupportera 
claimed the largest number of the 
4)30 convention delegates. They ea 
timata their atrength. as slightly 

. less than the 316 needed, for nom-
ination.

Various party leai/ers said that 
Zeller'a greatest strength would 
come from first ballot pledges, and 
that If he failed to adn on the first 
ballot anything could happen.

Zeller's name was the first 
placed before the convention. The 
order of nomination waa decided 
in party headquarters eariy this 
morning by digavlng the names 
from a hat. - t ”. 'V ’

Each candidate showed up to do 
his own drawing, with the excep-
tion of Zeller who had a repreaent- 
atlve draw for him.

Alsop, whose supporters esti-
mate hia first ballot Strength at 
a hard edre of some' 22.*) votes, 
said early today hia atrength waa 
increasing.'

It is Alsop who holds out the 
possibility of a primary. He told 
newsmen that he did not think a 
PjUnary would be necessary, but 
that he was "not rTiling It out.’’

He said he wished to make It 
clear that he waa not threatening 
a primary but replying to a ques-
tion that waa put to him continual-
ly.

Another key candidate la Brad- 
. ley, believed to command most of 

his atrength In his home County of 
Fairfield

TTie block of 84 voles from Fair- 
field County could be decisive if 
Bradley delegates switch to an-
other candidate in force.

Sadlak's bid for the nomination 
appeared to weaken last night 
when the 46-man Tolland County 
delegation agreed to give bim some 
first ballot aupport but switch to 

, other candidates on the second bal-
lot.

Badlak is certain to be renom-
inated for his present post.

The Tolland Oiunty . delegation 
apllt 26 for Zeller and 10 for Alsop, 
with 10 undecided or Yibsent.

n ils  block of votes could also be 
decisive since the delegation will, 
be among the last to caa* its ballots 
and might use Us votes to push a 
eandidate to a winning majority.

Top party leaders continued to 
maintain their neutrality in the 
races for all spots on the ticket.

State'. (3iadrraan. Clarence Bald-
win reiterated early today that the 
organization waa not making any 
attempt to ’ ’ twistjanyone’a arm."

" I t ’a an open and free convention 
aa far aa I am concerned," he said.

Th is note also waa stressed last 
n l^ t  by Republican National 
Chairman Meade Alcorn in his re-
marks to the opening session of 
the convention.

"The leadership haa not Issued 
• orders to deliver anybody," he 

said.
Alcorn told the delegates that 

the open Convefition of the Repub- 
Jicans. would be In sharp contrast 
to that of the Demo rrats who meat 
In UiEssame hall June'21-28, -

The Democcats also ifaca - nto-

foaalbllity of a primAry. from’ a 
-man ra’cafor the aenatojrialnooiii*' 

hallon. F l^U n g ,fo r the spot op-
posite. Purfcell are former Gov.- 
Cheater BolMef, former' O.S. Sen. 
William Benton and former U.S. 
Rep. Thomas J. Dodd.

Gdv. Abraham A. RibietfT. the 
Democrats’ top. vote-getter, la un-
opposed for renomination to sec-
ond 4-year term.

Nomination*Tor the other spots 
on the state tlSket sUll appear to 
be up In thn IS,1Y. They apparently 
hang on the-outcoroe o f  the guber-
natorial race’. .

■ , The RepViblicans now hold gll 
' top slate olHces egcept tne'gover- 

' norship, but three ot^Ah* incum-
bents have annoHineed y « t  they 
are not canaidates for rqnomlna- 
Uon. •

They an f LL  Go v , . C aries  W.
- Jewett o t' OiA Lym*. B*creUry of 

SUtie Mildred P. Allen o f Hartford 
'and.,Atty. Qpn. John J. Braelken, 
also ra Hartimril.
■ Btat* Traaauwr John (Xtavlano 
o f New H fv tn  and'Btalte Sen. Ste-

■ A , /

L-.

phen J. Sweeney of Naugatuck are 
candidates for Heutanant governor. 
Several other* also may figure in 
thia race.

Thera--ware good Indicationa 
Sweeney would be 2iell*r’a running 
mate if the comptroller won tha 
nomination fo r  governor. Alaop da- 
clinad to dlacusa hia poaaibl* run-
ning, matee. He aald ha haa made 
no commitment* to anyone.

Mra. Helen L o y . of Plainvtlle,'’ 
now executive aaaistant to' Mra. 
Alien, appeared early today to 
have the lead for the aecretary of 
atate nomination.

Other candidates for the poet 
are State Rep. Mary Q. Fahey of 
Torrington and Marie Boutellier of 
Middletown.

Joaeph Adofno of Middletown, 
now deputy attorney general, 
emerged last night as the leading 
contender for the nomination for 
attorney general.

Btata Rep. Erving Pniyn pf 
CTolebrook, Saaiatant majority lead-
er, la also a candidate for the 
nomination.

Ottaviano ia expected to be re-
nominated for treaaurer if  he fails 
In hia bid for lieutenant governor. 
No one else ia seeking* the nomi-
nation.

The poaatbiUty of a primary' 
ariaas under the Iflbs primary law 
that permits any candidate polling 
a t leaat 20 per. cent of the-votea on 
any convention hailotlng to peti-
tion for a prtmary.--

-TT

ConVention Notes
(Coatlntied trem i*age One)

Alaop dragged on. the band sud-
denly blared and its atratna drift-
ed into the hall, drowning out 
some of the words.

Then it paraded into the hall 
and onto the stage as the,Alsop 
nominations ended. Behind i{ came 
the amtiing. marching Alsop sup-
porters in the .flrst demonstration 
in the gubernatorial race. I t  last-
ed only about flve minutea.

Shortly before the Alsop demon-
stration. there was another con-
vention vignette: State Sen. Ben-
jamin Barrihger i^'riting ' some 
notes on a piece of ■ paper leaned 
agalnat a wall, presumabl.v his 
statement backing out of the 
gubernatorial race.

Mra. UokadlhsOifaia)
Mrs. Leokadia ZatkpwskL 9 

Starkweather St., '.died yesterday 
at her ’ home after a long illness.  ̂
Bom In Ppland, she came to Man-
chester in 1912 .and was married 
July 7, 1914 to Ignacy ZatkowskI 
of Mshcheater.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, .John of Fairfield and 
Stanley of Manchester; one daugh-
ter, Mrs., Stanley Walckowakt qf' 
Manchester; a brother, Stanley 
Krajewtki o f Jdancheater ; and nine 
grandchlldnen. /

She was a  member of the Polish 
National'Alliance, tha Polish Wom-
en's Alliance of Amerlc|^ the Polish 
Roman Cathojlc Union of America 
and St, Bridget’s (awrOh.

Funeral Mrvlces wlH bq held at 
the Walter N. Leclatc Fmieral 
Home, 23 Main-St., Frlitay morning 
at S’llO and will be followed by a 
solemn requiem Mass at St. Bridg-
et’s C/hurch at 9.

Calling hours at the funeral 
home will be tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.ni. and Thursday from 2 to 4 
and from 7 to 10 p.m.
. -Burial will be in St. Bridget’s 

Cemetery. ----

Wimiun P . Dwlre,
WiHiam P. Dwtre, 78. formerly 

of Manchester, ., died Sunday In 
iVatSfbury,. Vt., after a short Dl- 
ness...

HelaAVas three sons, Conrad A. 
Dwtrr’ and Robert, !/. Dwdre both 
of Manchester. an’d'Leon O. Dwirc 
of Tolland; five daughters. Mrs. 
Dorotl^ Eteyers of Hartford, Mrs. 
llah .Carson of Manchester, Mrs. 
RhufO tSelonis of Bolton, Mrs. 
I/Ucia IMy of Lebanon, and Mrs, 
Phyllla Blow of Tolland; and sev-
eral grandchildren and great- 
grandOTildren.

Prtfnia’ 'funeral services will be 
held teSnorrow at the Holmes Fu-
neral ’Ro|ne. Bitrial will be iii East 
Cemetery. There YvUl be no calling 
hour*. *. .

Pyed*r!ck A. 84r«ng 
Coluiqbia—Privata services and 

cremation in SprlngiHeld; Mass., 
are being arranged for Frederick 
A. Strong,, 74, who died su.ddenly 
at his home on Old Columbia Rd. 
yesterday.  ̂ i

He leaves his wife, a:dsughter, 
Mrs. F. Lloyd Morrell, and two 
grandsons of Olumbia.

Mr. and- M r*. Strong came to 
Columbia to live about 10 years 
ago. They celebrated their .’50th 
wedding anniversary last year.

Following are some o f the key- 
quotes from speeches nominating 
Republican candidates for gover-
nor today.

1/Ouls Wool of New Lond-m, 
nominating State Comptr I r 
Zeller—"He has the unique distinc-
tion o f  being able to stand on his 
record of 14 years in public office."

Elbert G. Mancliester of Win-
chester. nominating .State Sen. 
Thaodore S, R.van—"He is not 
Idantifled with anyv.politicai fac-
tion. His belief that Republican 
principles and goals trans<-end all 
else in the cau.ie of good govern-
ment will tend to draw all Repub-
lican groups together for victory.” 

Former Lieutenant-Governor M - 
ward N. Allen, nominating John 
Alsop—"He is an unusual person 
to meet the challenge of these 
times. He has a program of pro-
gress to take to the electorate. He 
can unite our party."

Luis Villalon of Westport, nom- 
in,ating J., Kenneth Bradley -’’Re-
publican victory is a habit with 
Ken Bradley. .. He can do it again 

. -He is no suicide candidate w'ho 
wants to be beaten/’

Fiiaerals

408 Graduate 
 ̂ At Barnard

The mixed choir at Barnard Junior High Beh'ool sang two num-
bers during promotion ceremonies this mo-ming, after which the 
eighth graders went out. to face the challen^ of the world. 
Clouds and chill winds threatened to spoil th* outdoor exercises. 
Parents and graduatea rushed for coffee or hot chofkilata when 
graduation wa* over. (Herald Photo by Oflaral. , v

Mrs, Teresa Oravino 
■FunefaT services w*c* held to- .

day at the W. P Qulsh Funeral] tion of other cultures, she said.

Promotion exercises fo r . 408 
shivering eighth graders were held 
this - morning . at Educational 
Square. Girls wearins sleeveless 
dresses, and bdys in white shirts 
took part in simple ceremonies.

Four youngsters who had won 
an essay contest on "Cthallenges 
for A-merican Youth" dellve;ed 
their winning entries.

Jeffrey Bantly spoke on the 
need for youth of America to pro-
tect the right of self government. 
Education is the key to the citi-
zen’s ability to maintain democra-
cy." he said.

Ellen Hochberg spoke on equal 
opportunity for. all to educate 
themselves as far as their intellect 
and ambition stimulate them.

"I promise that I and all Ameri-
can youth will try to live up to the 
responaibllltie.*;" imposed by the 
privileges of American citizenship, 
she said.

Elizabeth Neube(t's topic was 
the democratic way in which many 
cultures, customs, snd creative 
achievements of other countries 
are Included in American, educa-
tion. The challenge for American 
>tmth is to bulhi on the foimda-

Home for Mrs. Teresa Gravino’ 
who died Sunday. The services at 
9:30 were followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass in St. James 
Church at 10 a.m. The Rev. John 
Blanchfield was celebrant; the 
Rev. James O’Connell served as 
deacon and read^ the committal. 
The' Rev. Dennis Hussey was sub-
deacon. Paul Chetelst pla.ved the 
organ and sang.

Bearers were 'Einar Anderson. 
John Bonino. Miehsel Warbeck 
and Jo.seph De Sairo.

Burial was in 8t. James Ceme-
tery.

Summer Driver Glasses 
Free for MHS Students

Publir Records

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 179

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Gary 
Pfeifer, 19 Fox Hill Dr.. Rockville; 
Arlhur O’Strout, An'iston; Alfred 
J. Chagnot, Glastonbury; .Ronald 
Broivof, Campbell Ave. Vernon; 
Donna Carey. 74 Branford St.; 
Mr's. Helen LaChappelle. 142 Pearl 
8l,; Paul Jensen and Joyce Jen-
sen, ■ 108 Prospect St.. Rockville; 
Daniel Morrison. Anchorage Rd.. 
Vernon; Mr*. Marion Franklin. 33 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Robert 
Gagen and Arthur Gagen. Willi- 
mantic; Floyd Wilcox, East Hart-
ford; Richard Pietras. Tolland; 
Ezra Auerbach, 112 Weaver Rd.i 
Larry Silver, 6 Bancroft Rd., 
Rockvlllg. ,
tAADMITTED TODAY: Miss Hilda 
Johnson, Bolton.

B I R ’NH YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lyons. 9 Golway St.

BIRTHS TODAY:-A daughter to 
Lt. and Mrs. ^ r in g  B. Bean, Rt. 
30. Rockville: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Purtle. Crystal 
Lake Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Jayaon Leibowitz, Wapping; Mrs. 
Mabel ■ Hetxel, Coventry: Robert 
Mc(Jormick, 154 New Bolton Rd.; 
Richard Smith, 106 Summit St.; 
Frederick Hesse, 9 Johnson Ter-
race; Wendy .Robbins, 25 Westmin-
ster Rd.: Mrs. Claire Behrend, Cov-
entry; Durward Lalhrop, 96 (Jamp- 
field Rd.; Mra. Annie :Cobie|lo, 109 
Charter Qak St.; Martlh Sedlacek, 
RFD 2 R«ckville; Mrs. Pearl Lee- 
mon, 1T9. Spring St.: Mrs. Mar-
garet lueniaa,'' 485 Adams St. 
rpiSCttARGED TO.bAYf; Leon 

Clarke, Cmventry; Mrii). Julia Bamr; 
brick, Hartford: Franklin McCann. 
9#'We|herell St.; Mrs7 Ruby Rose, 
South' „,Wjnds0rr Myrton Wright, 
Coventry^ Mrs. Mildred Bedbour. 
93 S; Hawthorne St.; Phillip Wil-
liams, Hebron; Virginia White, 24 
Saulters Rd.; John McCarrlek, 
Bolton; Michael Wennergren, 90 
Oxford St.| Mrs. Angelo Tamdor- 
nlni, WiUlmantlc; Debra Eggleston^ 
143 Holllater 3t.; Rocco TralliVM.' 
N; School St.-; Lawrence Knight, 
48 Agnes Dr;: Raymond Barthdld- 
mew, Rockyilij* Hotel,’ . Rockville'^ 
Patricia Milton, West Wllllngton; 
Mrs. .Eizenya Ravins And soti, 19 
Ironwood Dr. Vernon.t' - , ..

11 MEXICANS DIE IN  FIRE 
Soledad,'Calif., June 17 (AFt-:- 

Eleven Mexican nationals burn-
ed to deitth today as labor caipp 
truck eaught fire. The truck 
ra'ugitt fire as It ’ was being 
drivea to harveat field* about 
116 air milee south of (lan Fran-
cisco o ff U.8. 101. E(ght otbera 
wore hoopitaJlaed. •

Warrantee Deed*
Charles H. and Grace H. Nute to 

Robert H. and Elizabeth N. Bletl- 
er. property at 43 Harv'Sjd Rd,

Edward J. Holl to Virgil L. and 
Dorothy H. Hartzog, property on 
Garth Rd.

Frederick and Olive D. Morphy 
to Anthony Investments, Inc., 
property at 991 Main St.

'• Incorporation
Anthdny Investments, building 

and real estate, capital stock of 
3!50.000 divided into 1,000 .sharc.s 
with par value of $50 each, all 
common stock; starting capital, 
31,000; Barbara E. Cdleman, Val-
entino R. Fiano and Eugene T, Kel-
ly, -incorporators,

'■' Trade Name i
Raymond F, Streeter and Wil-

lard Grant, doing husinesti as .SAG 
Auto Service at 164 w ; Middle 
Tpke.

. Marriage .LtrensfMi
Martin Janies Dwyer of Sisse- 

ton, S. D„ and Ann Thomas Maison 
of 516 Woodbridge St., St. Mary's 
(Jhurch, June 28.

Robert George Williams of 388 
E. Center St. and Grace Marie Hil- 
lery of 13 Miinro St„ St. James’ 
(Jhurch, June'28.

Building Permits
R. K.’ Miller for Henry Mayer, 

erect 'home'" on Ferguson Rd., 
818,000.

Joseph J. McConville, addition to 
house at 352 Woodbridge St., 8500.

Leonard Si(ch Co. for Hansen's 
Insurance Agency, erect sign at 65 
E. Center St.. 8400.

Frank Craw'shavv, alterations to 
house at 16 Chestnut SL, 8385. '

David Foster's topic was oppor-
tunity in the form of, further educa-
tion in high-aphool. He reierred to 
high schodi experiences as being 
"prismatic." They provided job 1 
training for some, preparation fo r , 
further schooling for others, and 
Character development for all. he 
observed.

Certificates 'of graduation were ) 
presented to the youngsters by i 

i Board of Education members Mrs. j 
i K. Mae Holden and -Mrs. Jane 
I Stuek. One of the j-oungsters to 
I whom Mrs. Stuek presented a 
diploma was her daughter. Wendy, j

Many of the girls looked sophis- • 
ticated in white heels, although one ; 
or two were limping by .the end of i 
the 'ceremonies. A  few girls wear-1 
Ing the latest in sack dresses; 
looked more like high school gradu-
ates.

During the program the mixed 
choir sang two numbers. "Now Let 
Every TOngu* Adore Tlice " and 
"May the Good Lord Bless and 
Keep You." By careful planning, 
conductor Ralph Mai carone man-
aged to have the choir at-mding in 
a block in the center of the grad-
uates.

C h e m i s e  D u s t e r

Police Arirest&
-Edgar G, Malaney, 46, of New- 

ingtop,, was arrestpd Sunday and 
chaggad with passing In a nb 
passing zone on New Bolton Rd 
and E. Middle - Tpke. Patrolman 
iHarbjd.Newcomhe waa the arrest-
ing officer. Malaney’s court date 
'has been set for Saturday.

John N. Ciarla, 41, of 74 Harlan 
Rd., was arrested yesterday by 
dog warden Lee Fracchia and 
charged with keeping an unli-
censed- dog. Claris., is scheduled to 
appear in Town Court Saturday.
... A  mechanic at Dodge Pontiac 
dealers was arrested yesterday, 
charged with, operating an unreg-
istered motor' vehicle. ArndId E. 
Narris 30, of WiUlmantlc, told 
police that he, was working-on a 
used car and tmik' it out for a test.. 
He didn’t realize there were no’ 
plates on the' car, )te said.

Hia edgo iat- scheduled for June 
30. , '..-/f

Burton A> Rlqe, 24, of 3ff Bruce 
Rd., waa arrestad on a Hartford 
Police Department' Warrant charg-
ing him with 19 parking viola-
tion* in ‘Hartford. He“ w*4;‘Humed 
over to Uaitford authoritiea.

About Town
Mrs. George H. Sullivan, presi-

dent of the Lillian G e r t r u d e  
Grant Expression Club, conducted 
the seeuion's final meeting at the 
Gntnl Studio. 22 Cambridge St. 
Miss Emil.v. KIsaman was in 
charge of a TV "personal appear-
ance program," during which 
members told of prized posses-
sions in their home.* and brought 
some of the treasures to the 
meeting. Miss Grace Hassett, Mrs. 
Sullivan and Mra. Agnes Johnson 
served refreshments on tables dec-
orated in Japanese motifs by Miss 
Hassett. The club will resume ac-
tivities In October.

Miss Helen Estes, 25 Clinton St., 
head of Manchester High's English 
department, received a 6th-year 
professional diploma at commence-
ment exgrcises at the University of 
Connecticut Sunday Miss Estes is 
pursuing studies beyond the mas-
ter’s level under the guidance of 
a university advisor.

Kenneth W. Bennett, 98 Baldwin 
Rd.. was awarded an associate de-
gree ip engineering in architectural 
con.struction at commencement 
exercises at Wentworth Institute, 
Boston, Sunday.

Mancheater High School mem-
bers of the class of 1958 who were 
inducted into the National Honor 
Society this year may pick up 
their pins in the lobby of the high 
school Thursday from 1 to 3 p.m.

The Lakola Council No. 61, De-
gree of Pocsdionlas, will meet to-
morrow night at 7 :30 in the Odd 
Fellows Building on .Main St. Elec-
tions will be iield. A social hour 
will follow. Members are remind-
ed of the picnic to be held in New 
Haven all-day Friday.

Crop Kxpaiiaion Charted
Caracas — Output of cbfl’ee and 

cacao, Venezuela's pvos't important 
agricultural exports, will he ex-
panded undep^a plan approve by 
the Ministry of Agriculture. It in-
cludes an investment of 813,800, 
000- tor replanting, treating, and 
■ improving coffee plantations and 
83,600,000 for developing high- 
quality cacao, training farmers 
in more effective cultivation meth-
ods. and-gradually re-establishing 
abandoned plantations.

Driver education classes for 
qualified students at Manchester 
High School will be offered free 
of charge this summer as the 
result of action taken last night by 
the Board of Education. Classes 
will begin June 30.

Cost to the Board of Education 
for these classes will be 81,800 in 
addition to the 88,000 already in 
the budget for the 1958-59 driver 
education classes.

The move waa made upon the 
recommendation of Arthur H. III- 
ing, superintendent of tchools, arid 
Edson Bailey, principal of the high 
school. Reasons are to enable bet-
ter scheduling for the students, 
and to enable more youngsters to 
take the course.

Only 300 students could take the 
course during next year. An extra 
75 students can take the course 
th's summer.

Principal Bailey said the total 
of 375 students still does not meet 
the needs of the 400 eligible young-
sters (18 years o!dl who signed 
up for the course. In addition there 
are 200 eligible youngsters who did 
not sign up for the course.

Where the money will come 
from is now the problem of Illing 
and his staff. Uliitg last n i g h t  
presented recommendations for 
850.000 cuts in the budget. The 
Board decided to wait )inlil their 
Jul.v meeting to approve the cuts.

Classes in remedial reading will 
.also be free of charge. Fees will 
be charged for makeup courses 
and for instrumental music, wood-
working, and shoo.

Other Aotiun*
In other action.* Llie Board 

place<1 on the agendi for the ncjct 
meeting any action on.

1) 'The budget.
2) Acceptance of nUe* and reg-

ulations for the Board of Educa-
tion.

3) Renewal of the student port 
protection insurance plan.

A special meeting will be held 
June 27 at 5 p.m, to take action 
bn the contract between the Board 
and the custodians who are mem-
bers of Local 991. Slate, County, 
and municipal Emploves Union. 
AFL-CIO.

Superintendent Illing suggested 
that the 8125 increase for matrons 
was too much in view of the fact 
they were also getting a $208 in- 
creaee. He also said the evalua-
tion of l-he work was getting out 
of hand and view of the fact that 
his clerical staff was receiving 
considerably less.

The matter was referred to the 
personnel policies subcommittee.

8 t h  D is t r i c t  P r e s id e n t  T e e ls
> ' • ^  .

U n io n  S f*  S e w C r I m p r a c t i c a l
The Tow n  Plann ing Coinm iS '^the lurtiU atiqn  o f  aeptic tanka to

alon la corttlnuihg to explore tb* 
poislbility of aawaring tha Union 
St. area altttough it has received 
little / thcpvrsgement from thq 
Eighth District regardihg such a 
project.

A  letter from Leon Thorp. D ii^  
trlct preaident, was Rad at a TP0  
meeting In the Municipal B o i l^ g  
last night, i t  was a reply to a-Com- 
mission letter sent him a fg^  days 
ago asking for "his tnoughts” 
about the future development of 
sewer service In the tiRa.

Thorp said it y tu  his feeling 
that the extension of a sewer line 
dovm Union was Impractical 
because of the cost and the little 
Interest slyOwn in the proposal by 
Union §t; residents when's pub-
lic hearing was held to consider 
stich A proposal aomatime ago.
, A t that time, Thorp said, 11 of 

jUie 19 property owners on Union 
’ ist. did not show up for the hear-

ing and only two of those who did 
attend, spoke in favoc of the idea.

A*k Coat Figure*
In an effort to find put just 

what the coat of such 'a ' project 
would be, the TPC last night de-
cided to write to Thorp again ask-
ing for "fact* and flguRs” for 
dlacu.ssion at a futuR meeting.

The possibility Of sewering the 
area first arose several-weeks ago 
when Stanley Bray, local realtor, 
sought permission from the TPC 
to subdivide property he owns on 
Union St. into IS. lots. He plans 
to have homes in the 815,000- 
816.000 range built if the plans are 
approved. The Commission recently 
granted Btay a change of zone 
there from Rural Residence to 
Residence B and is now considering 
his subdivision -fequqst.

service tha houses id the proposed 
aubdlvlalen while the Commiaaton 
feel*, that if " a t  all possible" Bray
should a ttem pt t o  tie in w ith  the 

•let
K e rry  St,
Eighth District sewer system on

Bray contends that this w^uld 
be an expensive proposition due to 
the distance involveit .and that he 
feels it is "unnecessary' because 
tha ground. In the proposed sub-
division is suitable for septic tanka 
and many are already installed in 
th'e neighborhood..

Besldesi he* told the Commit-' 
Sion when making hts request, if a 
sewer line was installed on Union 
St. he would also be forced to put 
In a pumping station on the sub-
division site because of the slope of 
the property. "■

tVould Open Area
While the Cotnmission indicated 

■it sympathizes with Bray’s posi-
tion. the member* feel that "uttlr 
itles Bhould develop along with the 
town," and that;* sewer line would 
"open the whole. Area" and prove 
beneficial not only to the subdivi-
sion but to the entire section.

Commission members voiced 
thoughts that "it ’s wrong to ap-
prove aft area thte close to a dense-
ly populated area of the town for 
septic tanks."

Because It believes the area is 
slated fdr developrpent in th# next 
few  years, the Commission has 
asked Thorp for the cost o f ex-
tending the sewer line along Union 
St. to Tolland Tpke., which would 
go beyond the proposed subdivi-
sion.

Part of last night's m4eting was 
devoted to briefing Edward J. Ryb- 
cyzk, the town's new piaftning 
engineer, on cuRent problem^ and 
to suggest reading materWl to t

Bray’s plans, however, call for ("background Information;

Hebron

Larcomb Seeks 
Hislorical Fads 

For Celebration
Dr. Charles M. Larcomb, who la 

writing the history of Hebron 
from 1908 to 1958, foir the coming 
town anniversary celebration 
would like any old ietlers, docu-
ments or drawings, to aid him In 
his writing;

Another interesting Item tg that 
the first telephone listing of a 
Hebron subscriber waa that of tha 
late Edward L. Gilbert who operat-
ed the store Just off the corner of 
Route 6A on the Colchester Rd. 
His telephone was installed Oct. 1, 
1897, for "general use,’ ’- with tele-
phone number 45-4.

Dr. Odell Shepard, .Pulitzer 
prize winning poet and author of 
"Pedlar’s Progress,” and for 
lieutenant governor of the state, 
will be the speaker at the gradua-
tion class at Regional District 8 
High School Thursday evening.

He will speak on "Growing Up 
in Americ.i ’ Professor . Shepjizd 
has been a frequent visiLof' in 
Hebron and Gilead in the p<st and 
has made many friends. In hia 
book. "Tlie Harvest of a Quiet 
Eye." he says qi Gilead. "Show me 
a atate which can produce another 
Gilead."

If ,w4ather permits graduation 
exefel.iea will be held on an out-
door stage. Class Day will be ob-
served this evening in the school 
auditorium, and the Senior Class 
Banquet will take place Saturday 
at The Three J’s Restaurant in 
Bolton.

Rare Book Seen
Allan L. Carr, who was here 

Monday from his duties at Stanton 
House, Clinton, Showed a rare book 
which he has picked up. a flrst edi-
tion of Vol. 1 of the Rev. Benjamin 
Trumbull's History of Connecticut, 
publi.shed in 1797. The'book bears 
the title of "A  Complete History 
of Connecticut, Civil and Ec- 
clesia.stical, from the Emlgr.-rtion 
of its First Planters from England,, 
in MDCXXX to MDCCXIIJ, The 
book mentions the settlement of 
Hebron. Trumbull waa a native of 
Gilead.

Mrs, Harry H. Kirkham and

childron are spending the summer 
at Schoodlc Lake, in the Kirkham 
cottage,'Mr. Kirkham will spend 
weekends with his family.

Meeting Cancclf^
The Rev. Douglas H. Pimm of 

St. Peter’s Epiiwopal Churte an-
nounces that there will be no 
Fleur de Lis of Galahad meetings 
tihls week. Their annual dance will 
be June 28 at 7 p,m- in Phelps 
Hall. The Fleur de Lis picnic will 
take place Monday at the Ham-
monds’ cabin In Stonington.

Scouts Sign Up 
A  total of 31 boys have signed 

up for Scoutihg already this year 
and more are expectad, states 
George Rose, leader. 1111* will re-
quire additional equipment and 
some of the boys are selling light 
bulbs to help out. Rose asks for 
donations of such tool* as shovels.-' 
axes, .ropes and.tents. Some tiaVe 
already bMit donated. . i f ' 

Receiv*. DegreaeT'
Mrs. William W. Hdmihoiid and 

Mrs. T. Elwood AAroa hAve re-
ceived bachelor of science degrees 
in education from WiUlmantlc 
State Teflehers’ College. Also H. 
Clay.Gsborn .of Gilead has received 
a'master of science degroe In en-
gineering at Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Instilute. Mrs. Mertle, Lar-
comb received a six-year profes-
sional diploma from the Univer-
sity of Connecticut Sunday. This 
study is for students beyond the 
master's degree level.

Billie School
The Rev. Mr. Herbert Dlckex- 

aon announces that a number of 
registrations are in for the Con-
gregational Daily Bible Vacation 
School. July 7-16 in the afternoons. 
He asks that others register with 
any member of the Sunday school 
staff. He r Lso  announces.that the 
Ptlgrirn Fellowahlp members hope 
to hold a slrawbcrr,v shortcake 
dessert at Hebron Green outsld- 
the chiu-ch, Sunday next from 6 
to 8 p.m,

Manchester Evening Herald He-
bron correspondent Ml** Siisin 
Pendleton, 'telephone .VCademy 
8-S4M. ‘

PO.ST OI-'i'ICE IN  1782 
Washington—The Post Office 

Department was established Oc-
tober 18. 1782. rirlually on the 
same basis it operates today.

/

WITH Wl Ntw
PAn-O-RAMA

Plenty Of back Interest on this 
youthful -chemise, duster that also 
can be made in a short length. And 
80 few pattern pieces!

No. 8215 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
,in sizes 12, 14, 16. 18, 20; 40, 42. 
Size 14, 34 -bust, long length, 6% 
yards of 35-Inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern - a^d 5c for each 
pattern for first-class mfliUng- 
Send to Sue Burnett.. Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 a VE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK 86, N.Y. 
■Print name, address with zone, 
style number and size.

Include 35 cents more with your 
pattern order Jor^the Spring and 
Summer '58 issue of our complete 
pattern catalog Basic Fashion. In-
teresting new fsaturce;, a wealth 

smart, 'easy to. sew styles.

OffcFind to the buyer looking for a real fancy station wagon. This 
1957 Bel Air .Nomad is fully equipped with V-8 engine, power 
glide drive, radio, heater, dirnctlnnal ili;hl*. back-up lightsv white 
wall Ifres, beautiful lvor>- and turquolne iinish. Own- C A  O  7  C 
Vd by a local .Manchester resident. Must be seen. . A  A #  9

Would you like to own an original H|>otleMs '20,000 mile 1956 Chev- 
 ̂rolet 4Tdoor de lu.xe station wagon ? The fussiest type gar owner 
' would be proud of this one. Finished in a soft shade of blue with- 
contrasting tu-tone leather Interior, has de luxe radio, beater, 
directional lights, back-up lights, white wall tubeless tires. Other 
faetdt}' accessories and 4-door convenience, 8 pas- S 1 X 7 C  
senger comfort. See It right now. T  l O #  3

Why buy just any used car when Fitzgerald Ford Annex offers, 
such clean cars like this at sensible prices. Here Is a 12.000 mile 
10,57 Chewolet 310 4-door sedan equipped with power glide drive, 
radio, heater and defroster, direetjnnal lights, white wall tlRs. 
Everything you rmild ask for. Finished In sen mist green with 
sparkling chrome trim. Test drive this one owner $ 1 i C Q 7  
beauty today, we know you’ll buy It. U O #

W H Y BUY A N Y U^ED C A R? BUY A  F tTZGERALD

CA R . 33 Y e a r s  *o f  h o n e s t , r e l i a b l e  d e a l .  

i Mg  c a n  o n l y  m e a n  t h o u s a n d s  o f  h a f p y

CARED FOR CUSTOMERS! SERVICE UNEQUALED 

ANYWHERE . '

FITZGERALD FORD ANNEX
ROUTE 83, WINDSOR AVE—ON THE llOCKVtLLE^ 

’ VERNON MNE—Tel MI 3-0263 or TR 5-6201

BIG
tit*
fuffy gvenm tud by 
K»By... adr fee detailt

l O O K  FOR THE S IO N  O F  
WORRY-F REE D R IV IN O 
FOR VALUES LIKE THESE!

Buy 3
Tires At List 
Price - - Get 

The 4th One FREE

Buy 1st Tire 
At List Price 

Get 2mt One At 
'/r  Priee

Ail prices, plus U x  A>)<i 
cappable casing.''.  ̂ �

Easy On Your Budget—Deferred Pay Plan

Niehols-Manchester Tjr% Inc.
296 BROAD STREET—PHONE MI 3î 5179

.. I
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14 • Year • Old Boy 
Dies Sliding Ho^ie

AUanU? June 17 l ^ —A 14-year- 
old boy wa* Injured fa tally  last 
niplU alidinK Into  home plate (Jur- 
Injf a Junioi; baseball cam e. Bobby 
Benson waa ort third base In the 
fifth inning and fan ..for the p late! 
on a hit and run play.

He slid In feet first and w asn’t 
h it by the ball.

Charles Cumbenvorth,- athletic 
dirdrtor for Atlanta American Le-; 
g:nn Post No 1, said. Bobby's, 
li>'ad apparently struck home! 
plate I

Bobby was dead on arrival at ' 
Grady Hospital

The arcidrnt occ\irred during a- 
Oty Recreation I.eapie game. |

i
Sydney. Australia — Clive Stew- ' 

art. Au.'tralia. outpointed |
A1 Williams. ItiS. Los Angeles. 12. i

Pagani’s to Fete 
Rangers Tonight
^AkthleHc rHroclor Tony D’An- 

gona And membern of the d ie- 
ney Terl^’AMeball nnd hnsket- 
ball teams svlILJ>e gueata of Pa- 
gaol Caterers ^>a^ght at 7 
o'eloek a t the RosMumiint In 
Bolton.

Highlighting the l^inquet^yW 
be the presentation of hvo new 
trophies to two of the school’s 
most deserving athletes. The 
Nino Pnganl .Award will go to 
the boy selected .as Cheney’s 
"niifStanding athlete” of 1967- 
'.68 and the Nasalff Arms Award 
will be prosenteil to the athlete 
’’who has made the greatest 
rontrlbiitlon”  to athletes during 
the past sehonl term.

Custom Deluxe

6.70xU

FIRST LINE 
f ir s t  QUALITY

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
SPECIFICATIONS

Not Seconds— 
Not Blemished

GuaroiitMd 24 months 
or 30,000 milts ogoinst 
oil roiMl hoiorcls. 7.10x15

1957 MODEL OWNERS

14” CUSTOM 
NYLON TUBELESS

Blackwall Whitewall
7.50x14 ............23-77 27.77
8.00x14 . . . . . . .2 5 .7 7  29.77
8.50x14 ............  27.77 32.77
9.00x14 ........ 29.77 34.77

FREE
Hots Fixt4

For life of tire.

TIRES
ROTATED
every 6.000 

miles for 
life of tire.

PREMIUM
QUALITY
CUSTOM NYLON

8.70x15

A Premium Tire Is one that the 
maiinfactufer builds to sell for 
more money thhn those tires 
fnmished as original equipment 
on new automobiles.

The tire with the 100,000-mile Dupont nylon cord body. 
Safer than the tires on new cars yet priced lower here.

GUARANTEED NO BLOWOUT FOR LIFE
TUBE TYPE TUBEI.h:SS

Blza
6.70x1.5
7.10x15
7.^0xI5
8.00x15
8.20x15
6.00x16

Black
17.45
19.45
21.45
23.45
24.45
16.45

66'hlte
21.45
23.45
25.45
27.45
28.45

Bizo
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15
8.00x15
8.20x15

Black
19.45
21.45
2.3.45
25.45
26.45

n-hite
-23.45
2.5.45
27.45
29.45
30.45

Guaranteed S8 Months or SO,000 .Miles Against All Road Hazgrds

NEW DESIGN

FISK BE LUXE
Brand New—Fresh Factory 
Stock—Super Rayon Const.

1.95 .  8.70x18
Tube Type 

Black

Size Black White
6.70x15 13.95 16.95
7.10x15 15.95 18.95
7.60x15 17.95 20.95
8.00x15 19,95 22.95
6.40x15 13.95 16.95
6.00x16 12.95
6.50x16 15,95

TUBELESS
Size Black VI bite

6.40x15 15.95 19.95
6.70x15 15.95 19.95
7.10x15 17.95 21.95
7,60x15 19.95 23.95
8.00x15 21.95 25.95
Chconditionai Road Hazard 
G uarantee against cutb. 
breaks, bottles, chuck holes, 
blowouts 18 Months, 2.5,000 
Miles.

GOODYEAR
CUSTOM

SUPER CUSHION  
DESIGN 

6.70x15 <10.95

7.10x15 .......... 11.95
7.60x15..........12.95
OiOOKlS 13.95
7.50x14..........12.95
8.00x14..........13.95
8.50x14 . . . . . .  14.95

Rccoppnd With
100% Cold Rubber

GUARANTEE
15.000 MILES

shoulder to shoulder retread
looks and wears like a new

Tff li rial
nsu*

tire.

AU Prices I’lus Tax and Recappable Casing

OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT ON PUBLIC TRUST

HARTFORD STORE 
911 Park St. ,

Eaat Bid# of, Pope .Park Next 
To Zion St.—CH e-e661

MANCHESTER STORE 
91 Center St.

(By Municipal Bldg.7 
MI 3-l92t

FISK TIRE SERVICLInc.

Cards Do It the H ard Way
Major League Baseball 
Is Bittersweet Business

Los Angeles, June 17 (IP)—Big league baseball is a bitter-
sweet business. And Don Ne^^combe was trying mightily 
today to digest a big bite off the bitter end with grace and 
good humor. “I wa.sn’t doing the club any good at all and

♦Uiey had to ' try to help them- 
selve,«.” the big fellow with thq

Anrie'rican l.«ague 
Veoterdn.v’a Rc miHd

No Game.v Scheduled.., ' /
Slandinga"''

L. Pet. G.B. 
New- York ..^-rS.S 19 .648 —
Boston .. .30 28 .617 7
Kansas JPUy ...28  27 ..609 7>i
Cle\:sWnd ..........29 ,30 .492 8 'i
Detroit .............. 27 29 .48? 9
Washington ___26 31 .4.66 10
Chicago ............ 2.6 .30 .4.6.6 10>j
Baltimore ........ 24 .30 .444 11

Today’a tiaiiies
New York at Cleveland, (N) — 

Ford (7-2l vs. Nsrleski l8-4).
Boston at Chicago, (X )—Sisler 

(6-2> vs. Pierce (4-5).
Washington at Detroit, (X) — 

Ramos (4-4 l vs. Foytack (6-6).
Baltimore at Kansas City. (X)— 

Brown (1-0) Vs. Herbert (2-1). 
Tomorrow’s Games

Boston at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.
Xew York at Cleveland. (X).
Baltimore i(t Kansas City, (X),

served just before taking o «  for 
Cincinnati.

T hat's  where tonight-
And for the ftrsuanie In his Jong 
and BometimM^biilliant career he’ll 
put on a iipiform that the Dodgers
tUdnT My for.

’T tJ  Juat one of thoi 
th6t niSppen In baaeball,” I 

- said of tm  Sunday night t

AMERICAN LEAGILUf ROSTERS 
Slanchester Offtlral; Edward 

Kowal Jr., RMiald Angotta, Paul 
Kelly, J o ^  Caine, John Kelly, Wll- 
liahi MAhn, Tom Lodge, Bruce 
Cm ph, Charles Miller, John Ryan,

elaborate and graceful w 'in d i ip ^ .* ^ * * ’ Bran-. . . . ' l  . . .  M l n l r  A v ic t  A A II s a

National l.Mgue 
Vnatorday’s i4«aulta

St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 6 
Only Games Scheduled 

Standings
■W L Pci.

Milwaukee . . . . 31 22 .685
San Francisco 32 26 .562
C'jtcinnati . . . . 26 25 .510
Pittsburgh . . . 28 28 .500
St. Louis . . . . 27 27 .50<)
Chicago .........
I hiiadelphia ..

28 31 .476
24 30 .444

Los Angeles . 24 31 .436

(HI

GB

Today’a (lanxis
St. Louis at Cincinnati (X) — 

Brosnan (6-5) vs. Lawrence (4-31.
Loi Angeles at Philadelphia (X) 

Drysdale (3-8) Vs. Sanford (4-51.
San Francisco at Pittsburgh (X) 

—Antonelir f6-4l vs. Raydon (1-2).
Chicago at Milwaukee fX) — 

Drabowsky (4-6) vs. Burdette 
(4-4).

Tomorrow’s Games 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia (N) 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh (X) 
St. Louis at Cincintiati (X) 
(Thleago at Milwaukee (N)

Rvff Awarded•/

Close Decision

those (things 
11.” big Newk 

Sunday night trade that 
sends him frojn Los Angeles to Cin-
cinnati in exdnpige for,Steve BII- 
ko, Johnny KlippStein and‘tTharlie 
Rahe.

"But I'm going to pitch baseball 
for Cincinnati. I don't think they 
expect miracles. They muit^have 
some confidence in me becduse 
they gave up a lot of people to grt, 
me."

Got News at Home
Xewcomhe, voted the National 

League's mo.'it valuable player In 
1956 after a magnificent 27-7 sea-
son, got the news of the trade at 
home Sunday night.

”I had ’just come in,” he said. 
"Some friends had given me a 
blrtliday party ( itw a s  hia 32nd). 
I was getting ready to go to b e d -  
thinking I'd be going to Philadel-
phia with the club the next day.

"33ien a  friend called and asked 
me if I’d heard I'd been traded. I 
got hold of Bavasi (Dodger Gen-
eral Manager Buzzle Bavasi) and 
he told me the deal had just gone 
through.

”I only got to talk to two play-
ers after I got the news—(Junior) 
Gilliam and (John) Roseboro. 
Rdseboro was my roommate and I 
called hinii and told him I wouldn’t 
be with him any more. I told him: 
■ril be throwing at you the. next 
time I see you.'

"I’ll ^miss the other guys too. 
You don't spend 10 years with a 
lot of fellows and not get to like 
them.”

Broke In a t Nashua
It was in 1946 that Newcombe 

broke into organized ball at 
Nashua. N. H., with another great 
Negro player, Roy Campanella.

Don .was asked whether the loss 
of Campy—paralyzed this spring 
in an auto accident—might have 
contributed to his 0-6 record this 
year.

"Campy had nothing to do. with 
It," Don said. "I miss Campa-
nella more than anybody because 
I roomed with him for many 
years. But the trouble was my 
shoulder. I pulled a muscle in

nick and Coach Mike Cappa.
Sullivan’s: Alan Bedell,

Klnel, Pete Herdic, Bob Dixbo, 
Frank Kinel, Jimmie Higgina, Bill 
Dixon Bryan Perry, Frank Kop- 
cha, Larry Wogman, Ken Salo, 
Rsmdy Smith, Russ Lennon, Paul 
Richard, Bob Shea and CoAch 
Frank Klnel.

5Ianchealer Parkade: Rick Daly, 
Allen Cyr, Gary Gallagher, Fred 
PVaclty, Dava Zemanek, Harold 
PlecHy, Rick .Bombardier, Jim Hor- 
vath, Tim Gallagher, Mike Kualak, 
Robert Miller, Morxis Adams, Bob 
Eocavich, Don Huonard, Rpnald 
Gerard and Coach Ray Zemanekr, 
Jim Horvath, assistant.

Police t i Fire: Robert Burnett, 
Tim McNamara, George Cochran, 
Bob Constantine. W a^e Rauten- 
beGf. Carl Hohenthal. Garry 
Meacham. Stephen Brazitls, Mark 
Monette, Mark Gothburg, Bob Dal-
ton, George Davis. George Gott, 
Pete Maloney, A1 Norria and Pete 
Brazitls. coach, and Jim Groot and 
(Tllff Rautenberg, assistants.

NATIONAL LEAGCfE
The Medics downed Mortarty’s 

9-7 at Buckley Field last In an ex-
citing contest featuring three late^ 
inning home run's. The losers over-
came a 6-1 Medics lead in the sixth 
when Dave Dieterle slammed a 
bases-empty homer and Terry Nell 
unloaded a grand slammer. But In 
the seventh. Jack McAdam won 
the game for the Medics with a 
three-run circuit clout.

Medics ........... 001 230 3—9-7-2
Moriarty's ....1 0 0  005 f —7-9-5
Minne.v, Rippman and Wertzler; 

Macaione, Mc(?oy and Andreoll.

M p ^ n c i n n a t i  

n 11 Innings; 
Martin Victor

INTERNATIONAL MCAODE 
Brad Bushey pitched a neat flve- 

hitter as Norman’s defeated Areto 
A Sylvester 4-0 at Verplanck Field 
last night. The losing pitcher, Ray 
LaGace. also pitched a One game, 
allowing the winner* only fb.ur hits 
but loose support behind him gave 
Norman’s four unearned runs. 
Roger Grimm led the winners at 
the plate with two hits.

Norman's .......... 100 030— 4-4-4
A. A S.................. 000 000—0-.6-4
Biuhey and D. Sullivan; LaGace 

and McNeill.

AMERICAN IJilAGCE 
Bruce Cappa gave Police and 

Fire juat one hit last night while 
his teammates banged out an 11-0 
Manchester Optical victory . at 
Waddell Field. Richard Marsh,

New York, June 17 (JP)— 
Those St. Louis Cardinals are 
still doing it the hard way in 
their scrap for the National 
League pennant. They’ve wop, 
12 of their last 19 games and
six of the auccesaea have come in 
extra innings. .They moved back 
to .600 and a fburth-place' tie by 
beating Cincinnati N8-S In 11 In-
nings last night,; sconhg a pair in 
the ninth to force the overtime. It 
was the only game schedulKNinthe 
majore yesterday; and left the Car-
dinals tied with mttsburgh, a 
game behind the Redlegs.

Hairline Crack in SlumfC
Stan Musial made a^ hairline 

crack in his slump wUh a single 
that got the ninth-lnmhg rally un-
der way for a 3-S tie. . . Eddie 
Kasko's double scored two.to cap a 
three-run 11th.

Wllmer (Vinegar Bend) Mliell 
had a one-hit shutout for five in-
nings, then was touched for only 
one I earned marker in a three-nin 
Redleg sixth. That's the way it 
stood until the ninth, when Cards 
got to southpaw Joe Nuxhall with 
MuaiaV* first hit in 20 at bats, Ken 
Boyer’s single, a force out khd a 
walk that loaded the bases. Then 
Joe Cunningham delivered a  two- 
run pinch single.

Counted the (Tinrhers
In the llth , Cunningham singled, 

Dpn Blasingame's single brought 
hlih pome after a walk. Kasko then 
counted the clincher* off loeer Tom 
Acker (d-21. Just enough to cushion 
a two-run homer by Gus Bell In the 
Redleg llth . Morrie Martin won 
It for a S-1 record—his eecmid vic-
tory In three extrd-lnnlng sessions 
against the. Redlegs. ^

In an exhibition game, 4)ie Chica-
go Cubs gave bonus baby . Dirk 
Ellsworth a look-see and the 18- 
year-old lefty fired a four-hlt'ter 
that blanked the Chicago White Sox 
1-0. Ellsworth, fresh' from Fresno. 
Calif... illgh School and- just added 
to the (\ib roster before game time, 
struck out two and walked five. 
The Cubs got the winner In the 
eighth on a'plnch-siiigle by Walt 
Moryn.

M aglie Blasts 
Recent Trade

it a t San Francisco at the start  ̂^.,1^ four hits,' and Bob Brannick! 
of the season. , I ne\er did com-1 home run of the

"NoW
many

New York, June 17 (/P) — 
you know why I have so 
losses on my record.”

Tiny Tommy Tibbs made the 
remarks shortly after he had his 
46th defeat recorded against him 
last night. He has Von 43.

The squat Bostonian dropped a 
narrow but unanimous 10-round 
decision .to 12-6 favored Frankie 
Ryff of New Tork in a television 
fight at St. Nicholas Arena.

All 10 regular boxing writers st 
ringside had the flve-foot. four- 
inch underdog the winner. The AP 
card had Tibbs in front, 7-3.

Officials Favor B.vtf
The three ofncials. whose votes 

count, had the counter-punching 
Ryff ahead by the following scores; 
Referee Ray Miller, 5-4-1. Judge 

l,Tony Castellano, 6-4. and Judge 
i Mike Davidowltch 5-5 in rounds 
! but 6-5 for Ryff in paints.
I A low left in the eighth coat 
i-TThba the ■■mind .and ,>robably the 
fight. He had been warned in the 
fourth for a below-the-belt punch, 

i The vifrdicl drew some boos from 
I the 1,056 crowd which paid 81,840.
I It was a pro-Ryff houae, most of 
i  the fans hailing from Frankie's 
: neighborhood in the Bronx. They 
I were happy that Ryff won his fifth 
straight decision to make his rec-
ord 26-5;

I Tibbs; a ring gypsy who will 
travel an>’where for a fight,' had. 
shows well in previous New York 
appearances for a 3-1 record here. 
I t was difficult to uneferatand why 
he had lost im. many times.

"Home town decisions and giv-
ing away weight," was Tommy’s 
explanation.

Aggressor All the Way
Tibbs, a little dynamo, was the 

aggressor all the way. He was In 
there pitching all the time. Many 
of his blows were blocked but at 
least half connected to the body 
and head.

Ryff a rangy, 5-8''i boxef, waa 
always on the move but Tommy 
didn’t find it difficult to catch him. 
Frankie caught the eyea of the 
officials with his left, jabs and oc- 
casional combinations to the head 
of his ever pressing foe.

Neither can punch hard and there 
was nothing to get excited about 
except the decision.

"I thought I won. it easy." said 
Tomm.v. "I landed more punches."
• "I thought I won it by a bigger 

score,” said Ryff.

M arciano to K cfcrcc
Boston. June 17 op' -  Former 

heavyweight boxing (Jhamplon 
Rocky Marciano is lined up to ref- 

,*ree bouts in New Bedford and 
Athol next week. Marciano Said 
today he has agreed to be the third 
man in the ring a£ Sargent Field 
In New Bedford next Monday w'hen 
former featherweight tltlist Willie 
Pep meets Pat McCoy of Galway, 
Ireland, in a 10-rounder, The next 
night Rocky will referOe a six- 
round semlrfinal between .Tommy 
Oarrow of Clerombnt. N. H., and 
Joe Colton o f Hartford, Conn., 38t 
Memortal Hall In Atbel.

I season—a three run clout in the 
1 second—led the winners' potent 
' attack. Mark GotHberg spoiled

pletely recover, but the pain .is 
gone now.”

Shortly before hia plane left,
Don talked about some .of th e . ...jn.. . . . . .  hi. Lappa s bid for a no-hilter withinorc ArQiHfiT niOTndiui of nl81  ̂ ttefniA im oka

to'Va'V* ^ h * t o e i  Op?lcal".!’:* .f2 6 0  S S ^ ll-1 0 -0Being signed to  play with thej p  *  p  ........... ooo OOO - 0-1-9
to? ^appa and Lodge; Constantinea big thing for me, he said,

Kid, 21 >ears old. | ys. Police A Fire Satur-
Arm Tightened Lp j day at 10 a m.

Of course, my big season In , ...__________
1956 was something, but my arm
tightened up two or three weeks r 't s z s c u  ¥  .t v u a c
before the season was over and ^xM Ey ^

123 games and f i l l  C o l l e g e  S e r i e s
wl*h I “

that hurt.”
Newcombe won

lost 66 during his term with the ____
Dodgers. Because he thought the| o ^ „ ,a ,  June 17 (A6 -  Missouri 
term would last a Httle longer, h e ; ^^e driver's seat today as

I the only undefeated team in the 
I NCAA World Series of baseball 
and w'as a good bet to repeat as

almost became a Hollj’wood res- 
tauranteur.

"A friend of mine in Hollywood 
was going to use my name and 
back me in -the biisinees," he said. 
"I asked Bavksi about it—think-
ing of the possibility of a trade— 
and he said .go ahead, there’ll be 
no trade.

"He told me yesterday that he 
knew nothing aW it the trade un-
til 10:15 Sunday night. And I 
believe him. I believe he's been' 
more sincere with me than with

Natiotval Champion.. The Tigers 
won the title in 1954.

A Seiftimental favorite with fans 
because the University of Nebra.s- 
ka also is a member qf the Big 
Eight Conference, Missouri hand-
ed previously unbeaten Holy Ooss 
a 4-1 defeat in a third round game 
last night.

In other third round games, left-more sincere wiin me uisn w iinj. , _ . ’
any other plaver. I'm going .  P"*. . . *  ̂ . lAnmo^v .QiMithArn rviifftr-miss him. Mt . Bavasi is prob-
ably one of my best friends.”

BR.ST LOSERS

Ithaca. N. Y. (NEA)—Cornell 
had what might be cqUed the best 
alLlosing crew In history. The 
Redmen lost four races by a total 
of 3.6 seconds.

tourney favorite Southern Califor-
nia alive with a tw’o-hltter that 
eliminated Colorado ^tate,, 12-1, 
and Western Michigan o u s t e d  
Clemson, 5-3.

Holy Croes' and Southern Cali-
fornia maet a t 6 o’clock iCST) to-
night, with the Western Michigan 
and Missouri game following at 8 
p.m. All except Missouri have .2-1 
records.

■ '** •
Kenosha^s Sustained Program 
Makes Its Little Leaguers Big

Kenosha, Wls.—(NEIA)—In thef 
last three year* professional base-' 
ball scouts lucking around Sim-
mons Field in Kenosha have 
Signed six youngsters to minor 
league contracts.

Ken Knutson, who Just , 'w«nt 
with the Boston Red Sox. was the 
sixth. Before him were hi* cous-
in. Larry Knutson, and four pitch-
ers., Bob Hartman, Bob Lee; Ben 
Zelhen (ind Torn Barndollar.

These boys didn’t become pro-
fessional baseball players by 
chance. They were part of a sys-
tem. All attracted scouts by their 
performances with high school 
teams and the city's top flight 
amateur club, the .Chiefs.

Moat Valuable Player 
Ken Knutson's case best Illus-

trates the Kenosha baseball pro-
gram that provides competition 
for boys from their eighth year 
on up. Ken. a hard-hitting third 
basemap and the most valuable 
player^on this y b * ^  Kenosha High 
tekih, y f u  one of (he Optimist 
Club's original 'Little Leaguers in 
1952-63. ^

• All but three . of Ken’s high 
schoo. teammates, who won their 
third straight Big Eight cham-
pionship, received their eririiuil 
training u  LIttls L«agii*n.

St. Mary’s, which had one of the 
best Catholic high school teams In 
the state, W’as loaded with former 
Little Leag)jer(. Most of these 
boys played on the Kenosha Little 
League All-Star teCnv which W'on 
a three-state tournament and a 
sectional title In Chicago befiire 
bowdng In national regional'com-
petition. ,

Something a Little Better 
"The scouts are alw’ays coming 

here,” says Carl Fischbach, man-
ager of the Chiefs, "because we've 
got something just a little better 
than any other city our size in 
the state.”

Kenosha’s well - organized pro-
gram prov'ldes corripetitioh for 
youngaters through the Little and 
Junior Leagues 'and high adhool 
and amateur ball. Numerous men 
give countless hours without, pay 
to make the program a succesa-'-. 
Little 'and Junior League man-
agers and coaches and meinbera of 
baseball orga'nizations. ^

Not to be overlooked la the 
county,' where Salem Central had 
one of the best high school teams 
in the state this year. Men ace at 
work, there, .too, to provide com-
petition at all, levels.

"It’s better to have boy* steal-
ing second base- than fiubCaps off 
automobilM,” they reijiMt

New York, June 17 (PV- Sal 
Maglie is peeved. At 41, he has 
been replaced by a 39-year-oId 
man.

When the New York Yankees 
sold Maglie.to St. Louia on Satur-
day, he didn't resent th f deal. At 
hit age, >’ou expect that sort of 
thing in baseball. But when they 
brought in Virgil Trucks. 39, from 
Kansas City to take his place in 
the -bullpen, that was a different 
story.

"I knew they were going to let 
me go,"' he told Leonard Koppett 
of the New York Post. "Lwas sur-
prised when I left the Giants and 
Dodgers but this was like, leaving 
Cleveland. I knew it waa coming.

“But now that I hear they got 
another 39-year-old guy—now I’m 
peeved. If they think he can help 
them more than I could, it's all 
right with me.”

To Join Cards Wednesdays
Maglie expected to leave today 

for his'Niagara Falls, N.Y. home 
and figured on joining the Cardin-
als in .Cincinnati on Wednesday.

The Barber had no complainta 
about Manager Casey- Stengel of 
the Yankees.

"He (Casey) always was very 
nice with me.” said Maglie. "The 
ball club was fine. I got along with 
all of them. The front Office I 
don't know except to say hello.”

Maglie insisted he never really 
had a true test in the American 
League at Cleveland or New 'Yorlc.

Kay and Ed Burke 
Grali PGA Berths

Manitou Nears Midtvay Point
Sails and spinnaker of the yacht Msmitou are full m  the craft 
approaches the midway point In the Newpqrt-Bennuda rswe yee- 
terday. The 61-foot craft was photographed from a U;S. Coast 
Guard plane northweet of Bermuda. Race, about 635 miles, 
started Saturday from Newport, R. I. (AP Photofax).

Tough Tussle for S-Year-Olds

Stratford, June 17 (A*)—Bob
Ka.v of Wampanoag has topped a 
field of 17 Connecticut profession-
al golfers bidding for two places 
In the National TOA'Tournament.
, Kay shot 70-71—141 yesterday 

for the medal. .
Connecticut has three* spots' In 

the National event, but the flnst 
place automatically went to Bob 
Bodington of Farmington, the 
State POA champ.

Eddie Burke' of WoodbrJdge 
grabbed the ren\aining berth with 
rounds 76-70—146. He finished a 
stroke behind -A1 Labutls of Chase, 
whoi decided not to compete In the 
National Tournament at Haver- 
town, Pa., July 16-SO,

Tlie leading scores:
Bob Kay, Wampanoag, 70-71— 

14 L
A1 Labutls, Chase, 71-74—145. 

(X).
Eddie Burke,- Woodbrldge, 76- 

70—146. •
Failed to qualify:
Harry Nettlebladt, Avon, 76-72— 

148. f
Stan Staszowski, Green Woods, 

77-71—148.
Alex Hackney, Manchester, 74- 

74—148.
John McGoIdrich,. Unattached, 

76-74—149. !
Ed Kowalski, Edgewood, 75-75—

(X) withdrew.

H arrib to Get Shot
Houston, Tex., June 17 i/P) • 

Fight Manager. Lou Viscusi says 
his boy Roy-Harris deOnitely will 
get a crack at heavyweight Cham-
pion F)oyd Patterson this summer. 
But he canceled, a trip to Los 
Angeles to talk it over, saying it 
would, be premature, Viscaai and 
Harrii. the Cut and Shoot, .Tex., 
punching artist, had expected to 
talk ' contract* wltlij Al-,W*iIl to- 
day.

Little Mention of Race 
That May Settle Title

New York. June 17 (:?»)—What with all the excitement over 
Cavan defeating Tim Tam in the Belmont Stakes, and Gallant 
Man belting Bold Ruler in the .Metropolitan Handicap, there 
has lieen little mention of a race that mij^ht go far toward
settling the S-year-old filly title. 4--------------------------------------------- -

Till* Is the 860.000-added Coach- ^

P ress Irreets 
First Baseman

Ing Club ,/tmerican Oaks, a totigh 
mile and three eighths tussle for 
the turf's scqihomore misses Satur-
day St Belniont Park. The Oak* is 
Saturday's TV and -adlo (C7BS) 
race. 4:M-5 p.'m., EDT.

Idun, the 2-y*ar-oId Oily champ 
OL 1967. will be missing from the 
Oaks due to slow- recovery from 
an illness. Ho ever, winner* of 
four major stakes for 3-yesr-old 
mile* will battle it out, along with 
six or eight others.

The top contender», for the Oaks, 
often reftrred to a. the Belmont 
Stakes for fillies, are the Brook- 
meade Stable'* Big Effort, the 
Calumcnt Farm's A Glitter, C. V. 
Whltne.v’s Bug Bnish, and How-
ard Jones' Datimay.

Big Effort, owned by Mrs. Isabel 
Dodge Sloane of Virginia, is the 
probable favorite off her sparkling 
victory • in the Aeon: Stakes at 
Brlmpnt last month. The Bay 
daughter of the South American 
sire, ■ Endeavour 2nd, simply ran 
away from her rivals In the ode 
mUe Acorn, winning by six lengths.

None Com pel^ in Acorn
A Olitler wpn the Betsy Ross 

Stakes a t Garden State Park, Bug 
Bnish took the Kentucky Oaks at 
Churchill Downs, while Daumay 
captured the Black Eyed Susan 
Stakes at Pimlico. None of the i 
three competed in the Acorn, sd 
the Coaching CTub Oaks should be 
a thriller.

Johnny Neruc, who trains Gal-
lant Man for Texan Ralph Lowe, 
said It might be Friday or Satur-
day before he decides on the colt's 
next r a c ^ I t  could be the 8100.000 
HollywooiT Gold (3up July 12. the 
850,000 - added Massachusetts
Handicap at SuffolV Downs June 
26 or the $75,000-atided Suburban 
Handicap at Belipont July 4.

"We could go away in any di-
rection. or stay right here,” *aid 
Nenid.

Jn. Weight* Issued last fight for 
the Mas.sachusetts, at a mile and 
one quarter Gallant Man got 13() 
pounds and Bold Ruler 129. In the 
Met mile Saturday. Bold Ruler had 
135 and Gallant Man 130.

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmon*. who’ 
trains Bold Ruler for the'Wheatley 
Stable, Indicated the colt would re-
main at Belmont. The Ruler, 1957 
horse of th«f year, is-expected to 
tune up for the Suburban's mile 
and one quarter with the seven- 
furlong Roseben Handicap June 28. 
Gallant Man Wfcsn’t  nominated for 
the Roaeben:

Battled to Head Victory
Restless Wind, a 2-year-oId son 

of Windy City 2nd, Ipiported' sev-
eral years ago' from -England, 
battled' to a head victory yester-
day in the 832,020 Natiorlal Stal- 

-3ion Stakes (colt division) at Bel-
mont.,

The winner, ridden by Eddie 
Arcaro, paid 13.90, and earned 
820,153 for the Llangollen Farm of 
Mrs, Mary Elizabeth Limn. First 
Minister waa second, a length and 
a quarter in front of Watch Your 
Step. Time fog^>h^ five furlongs 
down the^ Wldener-straight course 
against a stiff' wind was 68 4-6 
seconds.

Jockey Eldon Nelson from Glen- 
rose. Oicla., was the bilg show at 
Delawar.is Rafk when he brought 
five of his six imounts into the win-
ners’ circle. This equaled Bi)l Har- 
tack's Delaware record of five win-
ners, with two losei;s, June 7, 1955.

Nelson won the feature with 
Syatsair (83.60). He also won with 
Procella, 87.80). Colic (813.20). 
Necromancer (810.40), and Lt. Jay 
Gee (813.20). . ^

Philadelphia, June 17 (/r> In an 
empty )>all park a lonely man 
faced a formidable array of pitch-
ers.-The pictures were tossing 
words, not baseballs. The lonely 
man hit back In kind. The pitch-
ers were reporters, radio broad-
casters and teleeaatera. The hlt- 
t.er was Edward Francis Bouchee, 
who proved he could still hit a 
curve, even the verbal kind.

It was a atrange scene indeed 
at (jonnle Mack Stadium yester-
day. On the field, grmindkeepers 
were readying things for tonight's 
game between the Philadelphia 
Phillies and the • Loa Angeles 
Dodgers. Standing in the dugout 
with one foot on the steps, former 
Phllly first baseman Bouchee faced 
an Ordeal he has feared ever sines 
a judge in the state of Washing-
ton placed him on three years', 
probation after he had pleaded 
guilty to a morals charge.

This was his first press con-
ference since the sentencing, last 
March. In a sense, he was on trial 
all over again. His department, 
his answers, the Impressions he 
made, all were important in a. 
carefully,planned progi-am to re-
gain for Bouchee his citizenship In 
organized ba.sehall.
■No mention was made during 

the hour-long Interview of the 
sordid event which led to the ar-
rest, of one of the National 
League’s most promising .young 
ball players. Bob Carpenter, owner 
of the Phillies, requested It that 
way on the advice of Bouchee'* 
I^ychiatrist,

That was the only ground rule 
for the conference.

Bouchee, 25. former Washington 
State UTilverxity football player, 
asserted. "Baseball is my life. I’m 
ready tq face anything to return 
to.the game."
" Bdiirhee's Comments ranged 
from anxiety over hia pregnant 
wife—she is expected to give birth 
to their second child in July—to 
the reception of h'ls teammates. 
He said pitchers Robin Roberta 
and C^rt Stmmbns and inflelder 
Willie'.Tones had expressed Joy At 
having him" back.

The handsome native of Mon-
tana gave evidence that he Jiad not 
lost his sense of humor. Shortstop 
(Thlco Fernandez popped into the 
dugout dilring the inteiview and 
-Bouchee, in a whisper that could 
be heard, asked the Chiban, "Have 
you leqrned to hlt.the curve ball ?’*

Tliere w îs ijo Spanish transla-
tion o f Fernandez’ rfply. Chico 
chose to overlook the jibe In hi* 
bbviou* pleasure at seeing his old 
teammate back In uniform.

Sp o r t  Sc h e d u l e

Manila — A1 Aimncion, 118*4, 
Philippine*, otoppoA Kojl Ish ib ash i,. Whit* 
119 8-4. Japkn, T. tet^Oak.

JTodag
Parkade va.-Sullivan'*, 6 -Wad- 

dell Field.
Green Manor vi,.,Auto Parts, A— 

Buckley Field.
Lavyyers vs. Ahsaldi’s, 6- Ver- 

planck Flgjd,' ^
Bankers vs. Green Manor, 6:15— 

Charter Oak.
Teachers ys. N orth ' Methodist, 

6:15—Charter Oak.
Baptiat vsl -St. Mary’s, 8:30— 

Robertson Park. ’
Giants V*. Braves, 6—Bucklend.'
White Sox V*. Orioles, 6—(%ar-

X
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HAJt’irroR D  XBAfHii:
A. skventh Inning single last 

night (i|>oUcd Jack- Hedhtnd'a bid 
(or a no-hltter, aa Moriarty Broa. 
won Its first Hartford Twilight 
Laagvt game in two start*,, down-
ing the l l̂oblnson. Builders 2-0 at 
Colt's Park In Hartford. With one 
out. third baaeman Bob Sterpka 
hanged out the loaar’s only hit In 
Robinson'a league debut.

Moriarty's Steve Bellinghlri, 
with a double and a single, ^ v e  
In the contest's two runs, one in 
the second frame and the other In 
the seventh. Rick Paquette and 
Roy McGuire Ijad the winner's only 
other hits, both singles.

Hedlund struck out six and 
walked three In his dazzling pitch-
ing performance.

Moriarty Bros. OiO 000 1—2-4-2
Robinson’s ___000 000 0—O-l-l
Hedituid and Race; Pearlman 

and Burgess.
Dt’STV SOFTBALL IjtAarE 
In three 1>ig Innings Jdal ^Qol 

scored a total of 24 runs to trounce 
King's, 29-3. King* were leading 
the Toolmefi 3-2 at the end of the 
second inning but the Mechanics 
seiii 13 battars to the plate in the 
third inning. Mai Thol had homers 
by Red Corcoran, Hal Carlson. 
CHck Kwiecienski, Paul Urisno, 
two triples by Vito Kamtnskas and 
•  double by A1 Gustafsoii. King's 
had one extra base hit, a home run 
by John Evans.

Mai Tool . .  027 938 x -29-21-1 
, King's . . . .  120 000 0-^ 3- 7-2 

Elias. Glenney (3>, laForge (6i 
and Evans: Ugget, Corcoran (2) 
and Stabbln*.

New York, June 17 (/P)—f  
Are thcTse New York Yankees 
ready to be had? Or ia that 
four-game losing string the 
champs are dragging just an-
other booby trap ready to ex-
plode as they open their second 
tour of the American League's 
Western Division T Either way, 
that slump figure* to perk up-the 
gate aa the Yankee* move into 
Cleveland for a three-game set 
starting tonight, then move on for 
a three-game series s t Detroit at 
W’eek's and.

The Indians, rtdirtg a four-game 
streak for only the second time 
this ser on, have picked Ray Nar- 
leski (8-4) for the optner against 
Yankee southpaw Whitey Ford 
(7-2), whom they haven’t beaten 
In more than two years;

Rare Scoretees Mtiing
The Yankeea still leading the 

league by seven game* although 
losing nine of their last IS and 
playing only .500 ball for 18 June 
gamea carr>’ a rare 19-innlng 
scoreless string . Into Cleveland 
after Sunday's double shutout by 
Detroit that gave the Tigers a 
four-game sweep.

They could find more trouble

WHITEV FORD

ahead from Narteski, who has won 
three in a row and has given up 
only one run in each — while the 
Injunes backed him for a 7-1 de-
cision over Kansas City. 14-1 vs. 
the Yanks and 10-1 St Washing-
ton. The big righthander hasn’t 
lost since May 26, when Ford beat 
him 6-1. Whitey, 4-0 vs. Cleveland

^aiiice June 8, 1966, has wotil six 
sti sight since an. April 30 defeat 
by Detroit.

The Tiger*, just hall-game be-
hind fourth place Cleveland after 
j- mping' out of the cellar by win- 
nbig six of seven under new Man-
ager Bill.NOrinan, open their home 
stand against the slumping Warii- 
Ington Senator*. Paul Foytdek 
(5-6) is the Tiger choice against 
Pete 'Ramos (4-4). '

Trjs to Pass Road Teat
The bustling Boston Red Sox. 

clinging, to second,-try to pass a 
road test for k change, opening at 
Chicago with righthander Dave 
Sisler (6-2) facing the White Sox' 
Billy Pierce (4-5). Baltimore, 
scoreless in 24 Innings -and in the 
cellar after Sunday's shutout 
sweep by Chicago, is a t Kansas 
City with Hec Brown (1-0) oppos-
ing Ray Herbert (2-1) of the third 
place A’s.

No games were/scheduled in the 
AL yesteruay, although the White 
Sox and Red Sox dropp.-d exhibi-
tion contests. The White Sox, with 
ex-Tiger Bob Jhaw the loser, were 
beaten 1-0 by the Ciiicago Cubs. 
Boston lost 14-10 at Mini lapolls 
to the American Assn Millers.

Last NighPs Fights
New Tork—Frankie Ryff, 136H, 

New Tork, outpointed Tommy 
Tibbs, 134H. Boston. 10.,

Toronto — Alex Mlteff;' 209, 
'Argentina, draw wjth George Chu- 
vaio,-3ll'A, Toronto'. lO.

Caracas. Venetuela — Sonny 
Leon, Venazuals. outpointed Car-
mel© Costa, Brooklyn, N. Y., 10 
(Weights unaviifable).

Paris — Charlie Douglas, North 
Philadelphia, Pa., outpointed Felix 
Chlocca, France, 10 (Weights un-
available),

Portland, Or#-—Peter Mtiller, 
158, Germany, outpointed Phil 
Moyer, 158, Portland, 10.

Derby Winner Vnd$rgoehOperation on Leg;
Tim Tam^s Immediate Future Still Uncertain

' . '' • '
I^lladelphta, June 17 Kafi-^eppandaga on the human ankle.^sylvania School of VatartnaJT

tudky Derby and Preakneee .wrtn- 
ner Tim Tam undergo** an d e r a -
tion today on the. leg he injured 
while trying and failing to win the 
third jewel in horse racing'* triple 
crown,, the Belmont Stakea.

Before the opera^n , veterinary 
surgeons said T in / Tam could be 
aa physically able a* he waa before 
suffering the .Injury, a chipped 
seaaamoid bon*.

was irritating the three-year-old 
bay colt and had barred any return 
to the race* for him until It waa 
removed.

Trainer Jimmy Jones of Caiuniet 
Farm said before the operation 
that Tim Tam would not race 
again but would be retired to atud. 
He said Tim Tam was rutoed.

Dr. diaries Ra'.:er, who perfect-
ed today's type of operation little 
more than a year ago, and his a*-

The bone.'aimil(^r to a knobby sociate In the University of Penn-

Medlcin*. Dr, Jacques Jeiiny, said 
other horses had ratumed to raeijlf 
after this type of surgery.

Before the Belmont, Tim Tam 
was unchallenged as tha best 8- 
year-old colt of the year. H* had 
won nine straight races tncludtfiff 
the Derby and Preaknesa and waa 
the outstanding favorite for the 
Belmorit.

But sometime during the race 
he suffered his Injury snd finished 
a poor second to (Tavan.

In the night game also at Rob- 
ertgon Park, the Marines routed 
the'Teiephone CO. 26-8. The Ma-
rine* *<:ored in every inning but 
the fouzjh when Rowe Wheeler 
set them down without a hit. In a 
fifth Innlng -̂ outburst the Marines i 
aent 14 batter* to the plate and J  
aebred 10 run*. Ken Lawson and 
Frank .^ilnack homered 
wlnneri/while team mates Marty 
Danahy an i  Frank Marches* col-
lected double? Julie Aramlnl had 
the only extra brae hit for the 
Telephone, a double'.

Marines . .  363 0104 26-19-4
Telephone . .  100 301 3 -  8-11-8 
MoKhete and McCarthy, Brain-, 

ard (6); Wheeler, Callahan (5i and ; 
LaPine. ■
(fffUltCH SOFTB.MX I-e.\(iI E 

8t. Mary'* scored nine times In 
the first inning and went on to

Pilots Hired to Be Expendable^ 
Another Unknown Gets Chance

New York (NEA) — Bill Nor-w 
man was named manager of the 
Tigers snd even people who con-
sider themselves well posted oh 
btsebell asked. "Who'- he?"

But baseball managers are htr* 
to be expendable, ac it's ju s t/a  

j case of another totally Indtstln' 
r r me I character gettipg a

chance, s
When a club gets gotnf'’'too bad-

ly. they fire the manager, never 
the general manager. Thi daparted 
Jack Tighe was a perfect example
of Leo Durocher'byitlce guy finish 
mg last.

Like Tighe -before him, Willis 
I^trlck Noripan has been a trou-
ble shooter/in the te lro lt chain 
after preyioua experience aa such 
with thsL^Id St. Louia Brown* and

defeat Uberty Mutual i g . / i , i i  i C lev e l^ . Tighe, who cojUdn’t hit, 
night at Charter Oak Park. Randy i nev^advanced as a  eateher be- 
Brown. with two singles snd a Double A.
honiE run. and Jim MErEhun-with = NornriEn, an ouU&eldEr
a four-bagger, paced the winner*. injured his arm egrly in the
Jim Wllaon hit a homer and J o c k / 8<>'"8. “ad only a few quick lunch** 
Edward* got three hit* for tlrf ! " ‘t** the White Sox in 1931-82. but 
lasing Insurancemen. A mak)mp ' pla>'*d In the higher mtiiors from
game between Temple Beth and 
Church of the N'azsrene be
played tonight at 6:15 a t Rob-
ertson Park.

8t. Mary’s . 911 300 2- 16-18-2 
Uberty .. 202 300 0 7-12-2
Odell and Hanson: Antonakes 

and Smith.
INTERMEDI.^E LEA tilE  

Jim Galanely' pitched a four- 
hitter and Nyialff Arms scored 
four times Ir/th e  fifth inping in a 
come-from-tuehind 7-4 victory over 
Police A /Fire at the West .Side 
Oval last night. Three walk* snd 
doubleVby Galanek and Bob Hew-
itt adf'ounled for the jfanle-win- 
ninsr markers. Buddy Minor blast- 
ed/a two-run homer for the losers.
/N aaalffa .............  012 04

/  PAF ................... 130 00
Galanek and Eagle.son: Sal- 

monaon, Sartor i4i and Kuhlman

'29 through '46. when h* broke In 
as a playing manager with Tor-
onto

Won Pennant In 'S0-'51
Norman piloted the Indiaiui' 

Wilkes-Barre store in the Eaatern 
League from '47 through '51. There 
he had a hand in the development 
of the pitoheri, Mike Garcia, Ray 
.'Varleskl and DOn Motsi. and Out-
fielder Al Smith, now of the Whit* 
Sox. There he won pennanta in 
'.V)-'51.

Norman had the Charleston 
American Asaociation branch in 
second place when th call came, 
more recently aent Pitcher Herb 
Mofford and Third Baseman Osale 
Virgi. to the parent outfit. Mofford 

7-5-3 I «a* a Ordinal reject and Virgil 
4-4-2 i

Hole-in-One Event 
Conducted bv Rec

The Recreation Department will 
stage a Hole-ln-One Tournament 
Wednesday night at Mt. Nebo 
Field. Separate event* will be con-
ducted for the Junior Division (14- 
17-years old) and Senior Division  ̂
(18 and up I and each contestant  ̂
will receive five ahot*. A slight fee 
will be charged. '

All contestant* must bring their 1 
own Irons and the. balls will be sup- j 
piled by the Rec. Three persons | 
coming the closest to the 115-yard j 

'hole In each group will win prize*. | 
Jim Herdic, superintendent o< | 

recreation, report* that registra- 
ttona wilt 'be accepted at the field 
Wednesday.

Exhibition Baaeball
Chicago Cubs 1. Chicago Whitd 

Sox 0 (At Comlakey Park).
Minneapolis (AA) 14. Boston 

Red Sox 10 (At Mifineapolia).

AL KALINE
‘Rest Thing That Could Happen'

couldn't make it with the Giants, 
which gives you a fine Idea of just 
how well stocked la the Tiger or-
ganization.

Way back, it seems now, the 
manager of a major league club 
had to be a name that meant some-
thing—Connie Mack, John J. Mc- 
Graw. . Frank Chance. Fielder 
Jones. Napolean Lajoie. Hughey 
Jennings. Bill Carrigan, Tria 
Speaker, Ty Cobb, Roger* Horna- 
by.

Now th* bulk of .them are prod-
ucts of the system—to be brought 
up. looked at and shipped back like 
the hired hands.

Afraid to O p ^  Mouths
This line of thinkin'g has taken 

much of the color from the gam*, i 
Too many -manager* haven't suf-
ficient backgrounds to discuss big 
league baseball IntelligcnUy and 
some who possess it are afraid to | 
open their mouths.

Add Norman to the long list 
of Branch Rickey men, fpr Large 
William. 47 snd out of Kirkwood. 
Mo., originally waa signed by the 
Pittsburgh mahatma for the St. 
Louis Cardinals in 1929. He is a 
good-looking man In a rugged sort 
of way. aggressive and a salesmen 
who talks baaeball as long as any-
one will listen.

All Norman needs to succeed 
is tome ballplayers, for by this 
time it is plain that the Tigers, 
not long ago considered so prom-
ising. are vastly over-rated.

The best thing that could hap-
pen to Bill Norman would O’* for 
Al Kaline to keep on hitting, which 
the wonder boy of 1955 only recent-
ly started to do.

That and some secondary pitch-
ing would end th# troubles o l the 
old trouble shooter.

Detroit Tiger batters found th* 
range for 22 home runs against 
New York Yankee pitching in 1957.

Pitching 
aTda- - Bell

Larry J a c k s o n  
CaYd*-~ Relieving after Ou* Bell’s 
two-run homer in llth , retired 
three straight batters to protect 
Cards' 6-5 victory over Redleg*.

H i t t i n g  — Joe Ciinnlngham, 
Card* — Hit two-run pinch single 
for 3-alI tie in ninth, singled and 
scored tie-breaking run in three- 
run llth  as Cards defeated Red- 
legi 6-5.

Qiiart^ir-Final Round

Wethersfield, June 17 (A'l- The 
Connedtlcut Women's Golf Assn. 
Class A Championship moves into 
its quarter-final round toda>» with 
Mrs. Grace Lenezyk Oonln and 
three former winners ■vying for the 
honors. Mrs. Cronin of Indian Hill, 
who also won the title in 1946. yes-
terday eliminated her chip mate. ; 
Mrs. Ed Wblfer 7 and 5. to set up a 
match today with the 1956 tltlist, , 
Mrs. Dwight Partridge of Madison, i

QET SET FOR SAFE SUMMER DRIVING!

SERVICE SPECIAL
WHEEL
ALIGNMENT R e g .  7 . 5 0

ELECTRONICALLY 
lALANCE  
FRONT WHEELS R e g .  ^ . 0 0

Rffpoek front whnnU, 
od|usr brdkns, ehnek 
bertt system.

SO C A
R e g .  ^ 3 . 5 0

A LL  THREE {B A .95 !FOR O N LY  "

On All Conventional Makes
Wk Service All MAkea' ■ 1.

W
A  $15 VALUE

MORIARTY [
301-315 CENTER ST.

IROTHERS
Ml 3-51^5 1

' ' 1 J i

WE NEED 
USED c ar s
We Are Ready To Allow 

Top Prices For Trade-Ins 

On The New
S\VEFnvi.NG58BV

Style and Value Leader 

Of The Forward Look

Low Bank Rates
1 - *

Chorches Motors
80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHCSTiK

f  :
-'isap'

- i

/ i
6 0 th A N N I V E R S A R Y .  |

J ' R E S

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Ask us about it!

S A t l f i

lowest price ever
on the most popular size in our best selling

N Y L O N
4i O O D / f E A Rby

6.70 X 15 Blackwall Tube-Type

9ls< UtfUd 
recapHbl* tire

< ^ N Y L O N

DeLuxe
Super-Cushion

Same Excellent Quality’
H*at-reii»ting 3-T Nylon rum lifer even on 
long tripi becauie Goodyear Triple-Temper*
Nylon Cord by an exclusive proccii involving 
preciiely controlled Tension, Temperature 
and Time.
You’ll get * stronger, safer, longer-lasting 
tire if.you deal now for 6.70 x 15 3-T Nylon 
DeLuxe Super-Cushions at the lowest price 
ever offered! Hurry! This is our greatest tire 
value in years!

Pay as little as 
$P̂  a week!

Your old tires will make
n o f t t  P IOPLE RIDE O N  GOODYEAR

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST,— Ml 9.S390

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST.— Ml 9.8187 '

JACK’S ATLANTIC
706 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-8232

NEW LOW PRICE!
6.70x15 ^^^per-C ushion

$1095n a l l y
r o c k
b o t t o m
p r i c e d

8Uck«iN 
taUt-tTH ploi tti inU rtapfiRU ikt

JOHNNY’S ATLANTIC
288 W. MIDDLE TFKE.— Ml 9-8302

BILL’S MOBILE SERVICE
134^. CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8317

V--.

A 8et of FOUR for only $1“ a week!

the DOWN PAYMENT!
TIRES THAN O N  A N Y  OTHER K IN D !

n ic h o l S-ma n c h e s t e r  t ir e
29S BROAD ST.— Ml 3-5179

EHLER’S ATLANTIC STATION
128 E. CENTER ST.— Ml 3-1477

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
451 W. CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8156

RUFINI^ SERVICE STATION
118 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8279

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
653 CENTER ST.^MI 9-8128

WYMAN’S GULF STATION
24 MAIN ST.-^MI 3-1503

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-4531

QRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION
174 WEST CEN tiR  $T.-tMI 3-8459

KEN’S GARAGE
ANDOVER-^l 2-6227

HOLLYWOOD SENVICE-VERNON
RT. 30— TR 5-9598

*1,

'-i. V -: ■■
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Clactified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M.  ̂

SATURDAY 9 A M,

TO U * COOPERATION W O X  
BE APPRECIATED '

D ia l M l 3-2711

Lost and Fonna

LOST—Man’i  gold Spiedsl watch- 
bund in Gaudet'a Jewelry, box, 
.tfbout 5 p.m. Saturday In Grant’s 
Main Street etore. Waa Fathfer'e 
Day gift. MI #-1840.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Book No. 57205, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for 
payment of the amount of'deposit

NO’nC E  IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 54126, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made-^o said bank for pay-
ment of the-amount of deposit,

NO’nC E  IS HEREBY giyen that 
Pass Book No. 85492, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

NO nCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 52028, -issued by 
’The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application h 
been made to said bank for ps 
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 50110, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and ’application has 
been made ,lo said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

Personals .3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, low 
rates, free estimates, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, AD 
2-5371,

NEW HOURS — CarlUm’s Coffee 
House. 251 North Main St. Open 
daily Monday-Saturday, 6 a.m. to 
10 p.m.

WANTED—Ride from Route 6, 
Coventry to downtown Hartford. 
Working hours 8:30-5 p.m. Either 
Or, both ways. Please call PI 
2-7616 evenings, weekends.

PARTS AND service for all electric 
shavers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
com er Oak and Spruce Streets.

Automobiles for Sale 4

BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571, Open evenings

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere: 
Not a small loan or finance com-
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main Street.

PONTIAC 1956 two-door hardtop 
Fully equipped. Low mileage 
Reasonable. Call MI 3-0606.

1951 PONTIAC sedan. Heater 
radio, Hydramatlc, very clean 
good rubber. No down payment 
$4.90 weekly. Cole MMors, MI 
9-0980.

Automobiles for Sale .4

1953 STUDiCBAKER Cbihmander, 
V8 hardtop. Rupning condition. 
$17S..'<May be seert- At 63 Seaman
Circle,, ' 

1931 FORD, Model A. Inquire 101 
O d a r  St.

1954 CHEVROLET, 4 dr. Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-7515.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUY -  Used cars. 
Call JA 8-1990.

Business Services Offered 13

F L ^JR  SANDIRO and reflnishing^ 
Specialising In old floors. MI 
9-5750.

FITZGERALD 

FORD ANNEX
1957 Ford four door. $1795
1957 Ford four door $1695
1957 Chevrolet four door $1695
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air Wagon $2295 
1957 Ford Rlmchero $2100
1957 Dodge 4-ton pick-up $1295
1958 Ford Fairlane four door $2695 
1958 Plymouth Belvedere four

door $2695
1958 Plymonth Savoy four door

hardtop $2595
1958 Plymouth Savoy four door

sedan $2395
1958 Continental four door . 85795 
1958 Ford convertible. Like

new $1695
1956 Chevrolet nine pasaenger

station wagon $1750
1956 Ford Victoria $1595
1955 -Buick Super hardtop $1495 
1955 Ford Ranch Wagon $1095 
1955 Ford Fairlane four «Joor $1095 
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air :

two door $995
1965 Plymouth Savoy four door $786 
1954 Ford custom four door $895 
1953 Mercury Monterey two

door $696
1953 Dodge four door sedan $495 
1952 Dodge four door sedan $295 
1949 Chevrolet four door sedan $85

Most cars have automatic drive, 
radio, heater power equipment. 35 
other models to choose from, New 
listing every week.

FITZGERALD FORD 

ANNEX
Rt. 83, Vernon Ave., Vernon 

MI 3-0263

MORTBNSEN TV. S j^ a lt s e d  RCA 
television service. I fl 6-4641.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, lan^ 
scaping, lawna mowed, driveway 
Sealing, patpl)lt». Metal, card-
board drums. MI 9-9757.

HILLS’ 'TEILEVISION Servlcs. 
A\'«Uable at all Umea. PhUeo fac-
tory supervised sendee. Tel. MI

1954 VOLKSWAGEN. Two-dr. 
sedan. Radio, heater. Clean, MI 
3-7953 after 5:30 p.m. v

1957 FORD Fairlane, hardtop Vic 
toria. Two-tone.. Reasonable. Call 
MI 9-1042.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck-
ing. Rags and papers picked up 

ft free. F ^ces reasonable. Ml 9-0142, 
after Jape 29 new number, MI 
4-0784.

NEED "nRES?
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!

8.70x15 Rayon ....................... $11.95
7.10X15 Rayon ................  13.9.5
8.70x15 Nylon* .....................  13.95
7.10x15 Nylon .......................  15 95

White and tubeless—add $2 00.
Lifetime Road Hazard Guarantee. 

COLE MOTORS — MI 9-0980

Trailers 6-A

MOBILBHOMES — ''FMmIture tak-
en aa down paymeiil on mobile- 
homes. Excellent lots kysilable at 
Mansfield. Jensen’s, InC>v^(alwavs 
reliable) 64 Park Road, West 
Hartford, AD 3-8214 or G> 6-4479 
Monday through Saturday, 9 to 8. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
evening.

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

ANY CAR painted your color. $49. 
Guaranteed one year. Also expert 
body work by Jr. Miles. Open eve-
nings. Brunner’s Edsel. Rockville 
Road. Taicottville. Tel, MI 3-8191.

Auto Driving School 7-A

1953 FORD, two door. Very reason-
able. m  9-8742.

1950 FORD, two-door. Dechromed, 
with new black paint job. New 
clutch and seat covers. Good con-
dition throughout. $250. MI 3-8108.

1955 MERCURY Monterey. No 
down payment. Take over bank 
payment. Very good condition. 
Owners must sell, Call PI 2-7822.

1949 STUDEBAKER 4-ton pick-up 
Good condition. Call TR 5-7533.

HARRISON Driver ’Training — 
LeiJUlng to drive In our dual con 
trolled stahdard or automatic 
cars Is easy and enjoyable. U 
censed school authorized by De 
parfment of Motor Vehicles. /M l 
3-4884.

LARSON’e  driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars aland 
ard or automatic. By *ialned and 
certified 'natructor, licensed by 
the State of Ck-nn. Ml 9-6078.

MANCrtESTER Driving Academy 
1 is equipped and licensed to pro- 
I vide thp very be*t In driver edu- 
' cation. Standard and automatic,
I t)ial PI 2-7249 any time.

1946 MERCURY convertible. Good 
tires. Good paint. Needs work. MI 
9-5090 after 6 p.m.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Making Voters
The Selectmen and Town Clerk 

o f  the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be In ses-
sion at the Town Clerk’s Office in 
the Municipal Building for the pur-
pose o f examining the qualifica-
tions of electors and admitting to 
the Elector's Oath those who shall 
be found qualified on Saturday; 
June 21; -1958. from 9 A M. to 12 
Noon, only.

Naturalized citizen s must pre-
sent natprallzation certificates be- 
fore'beihg admitted.. Documentary 
evidence must he presented in 
cases of derivative citizenship.

Signed:

Mildred M. Schaller 
Howard E Stafford Jr 
Roger M. Negro

Board of Selectmen 
Edii '̂ard Tomkiel

Town Clerk
F. O. No. 5563

MORTLOCK’S, Manchester’s lead-
ing driving BChool. For complete 
Information, see Yellow Page No. 
13 in phone book MI 9-7398

EARLY’S D R m N p T ^ O P L , i J  
censed experienced instructor. 
Dual controlled car. Modern 
methods. For day or evening ap  ̂
polntments, call Ml 9-8875,

Motorcycles— Bicyries 11

19:19, INDIAN WARRIOR. Receqitly 
overhauled 500 c.c  motor. 
shield, saddle bags and buddy 
seat. Exceptionally clean. $295. PI 
2-7212.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

ADVERTISEMENT

Sealed bids will be accepted up 
to 3:00 P.M. June 2i} 19.58 for 
DEMOLITION .O F  U N I O N  
SCHOOL BUILDING. MANCHES- 
’TER, CONNECTICUT, St the Of-
fice of the Genei-al Manager, Mu-
nicipal Building. Manchester. Conn.

Plans and Specifications with in-
structions may be obtained at the 
Office of the Town Engineer. Room 
9, Municipal Building, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti-
cut, June 13, 1958.

James Sheekey 
Acting General Manager 

Advt. No. 5976

2 -F A M ILY
16 rooms, 2-car garage, pro- 
fcaslonal and Income, oppor^n- 
ityr. Located onl.v I block from 
MaaclMator Center.

JAR VIS REALTY CO.
MI t-4112— M l 6-2028 

 n n -. Mr. y arbaar MI S-7M7

UNUSUAL GAPE
6 completed rooink, 2 tiled baths, 
2-car garage 1' j %

Z , r "  *15,900 
JARVIS REALTY CO.

Ml 8-4112 ,
After Houra'*MI 6-2028-

Evea.. Mr. U’erbner MI 8-7847 
Mia. Wagner MI 8-1.1S7

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Oom- 
pany, doora and wlndowa, cuatom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI 0-1883 
after 0 p.m.

OONDER’S T.V Service, available 
any time. Antenna converatone. 
Phllco factory auperrised servlee 
Tel. Ml 6-t4M.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re-
paired. Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop, 273 Adams St. MI 9-3120, MI 
3-8979.

CARS SIMONIZED. Prices very 
reasonable. Good job guaranteed. 
MI 9-1470.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washers and dryers. Westing 
house, Phllco-Bendix, Ma.vtag, 
Frigidaire. Member of ASCA. 
Stuart R. W olcott Phone Ml 
9-0678. ^

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWt BY FAGALY Slid SHUR'l'EN

VOUIPM'T A eOT 
AORAVlIOMT, M« JirrtC 'l

ooMMA Rf-civiE ' e m inxT., 
[ 'S a b ;

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
frt-ndly service on your Electro-
lux (R i cleaner Pick up and de-
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
8>*’ and service Ml 9-0843 oi JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamienski.

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4537. Pot- 
terton's.

c o l l Ĵg e  m e n

Will paint house, jrarafce, 

etc. Reasonable.

Call MI 9-9388

HAVE TIME will work. All odd 
jobs done anytime. Everything is 
our specialty. Days. MI 9-3938, 
evenln. M E . 3,4246. ... . .

Household Services
Offered 13 A

RADIO REPAIRS on any m a k e- 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
ano changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’s.

FI-AT FR|TSH Holland window 
shades, mbde to measure. All 
metqi yenetlin blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Mariow’s.

WEAVING o f bums nibth holes 
and torn cloUilng: hnsleiT runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re-
placement. umbreUaa repair^ , 
men’s shirt coilsrs reversed spd 
replaced. Marldfw’g Little Mend-
ing Shop.

WANTED - Ironing to do In my own 
home. MI 3-4431.

Building— Contracting 14

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath-
rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrics' and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out-
buildings, room addltlofis. Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inc., 84 
Oak St. MI 8-1425.

8IDWELL Home- Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Roofing and aiding experts Al'jm 

  Inum clapboards a specialty Un-
excelled workmanship. Eaav budr- 
et terms Ml 9-6495 or TR 5-9109.

CARPENTER experienced In all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rgiea. Ml 3-0731.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alte'fktions, dormers, roof-
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

ALL TYPES of Carpentry Work. 
Additions, remodeling, garages, 
etc. Also custom building. Phone 
5H 9-4291.

Roofing-Siding 16

^ ^ W E C n e U T  Valley- Oonatruc- 
tlon. Alt types of roofing. Siding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 85 
years experience. Ml 8-7180,

RUOF1NG. SIDING, painting. Car 
pentry Alterations and addltlofis 
Ceilings Wbrkmanshtp guaran 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, asbestos. You 
may save by calling now for your 
free estimates All matenais and 
workmanship guaranteed Ma**- 
cheater Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc.. MI 9-8933

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work: roof, chlmhey repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI- 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson-, Ml 8-8325.

6-ROOM^CAPE
r

Aluminum aiding; basement ga-
rage, convenient West Center 
Street location.
VA or FIIA.
I0'*4- down.

I
1 , 1 4 , 9 0 0

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI S-4il2

After Hours MI 8-2»28

Eves-. Mr. Werbner MI 8-7847 
. Mrs. Wagner M l S-1187

11 ^

fo e g  MAC m i t V f  6
leMTOOlTm itflfT 
teuMP yoll MIAK WfU 
6tAi(IABTF(088IN6^

fMT#ao7uaiUiM 
> ON 7HISAU 
ABOtrtfiVtL; 
OK-Wl“» '

YdUDCMYKAVKIDM 
A oocroaro ftve A 

NieOLt

'fU tdu.'G r

CMic/tae

FOR THE beat In Shingle and built 
up roofing, ntterA, leaders, chlm- 
n ^ .an d  row  repalra call Coughlin. 
MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFiNO—Specialising in repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex-
perience. Free estimates. Cali 
Howley. Manchester Ml 8-5361,

Heating and Plumbing 17

LLO'YD'S PLUMBING Service as-
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124. Ml 9-5485.

S.WATSON, PLUMBING and heat-
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteratloi. work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

24 HOUR immediate service. Re-
modeling, repairing, new installa-
tions, , electric sewer qleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fast and effi-
cient. Will R. Guy, Ml 3-0677

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing. Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned and op-
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent to. Burnham’s Van Service. 
Servlcs tc 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package Deltve^. 
trucking and
efrlgerators, washers and

Light trucking and package deliv> 
. Refrlge

atove moving speciality. Folding
ery.

chairs torrent. Ml 9-0752.

MOVE BY t r a i l e r  van. It’s less 
expensive—One load Instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and smart. "The Beat for Less." 
The Austin A. Chambers Co., SOS 
Eaat Middle Turnpike, Ml 3-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1423.

Painting-r-Paperijig 21

PAINTEP and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5 p.m.

Pa i n t i n g  a n d  paperhangmg. 
Good clean workmanshhlp at rea-
sonable rates. 30 years In Man-
chester. Raymond FMskf. Ml 
9-9237.

Private Instructions 28

TUTORING and teaching of French 
and Russian by qualified teacher. 
MI 3-0424.

Bonds—-Stocks Mortgages 31

CONSOLIDATE Debts with a sec-
ond mortgage loan at $22.25 
monthly for each $1,000 borrowed. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter to explain. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35

OPPORTUNITY 
CLERK, TYPIST

Interesting position in small de-
partment for qualified young 
woman. Must be high school grad-
uate. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Excellent benefit program. 
Air-conditioned office.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK *  OAKLAND AVES.
EAST Ha r t f o r d  c o n n .

.- EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 

APPLY

MANCHfeSTER MODES,' 
INC.

FINE STREET 
MANCHESTER ’

d o  y o u  l i k e  costume jewelry? 
Sarah Coventry, Inc. will furnish 
qualified person with - $45Q-$S00 
worth of costume jewelry, sam-
ples and train you to conduct 

, jewelry fashion shows so that you 
can earn ' $10-$15 a night, paid 
weekly. No collecting, no deliver-
ing, po investment. For details 
phone BU 9-3248, 8-10 a.m.

• BRAND NEW

6-ROOM CAPE
lYi bafliH, east side.

payment.' / ^15,900
JARVIS REALTY CO:

MI 8-4112

After Hours MI 8-2028

Eves.. Mr. Wdrbner Ml 8-7147 
.  ̂ Mrs. Wsgner MPS^IIS?

H elp  W a n ted — F em a le  35

-----------------— -    

S ito a tio n a  Waiiftitd— M ale 39

WANTED — A oecretary exper-
ienced in LAW office procedure. 
Must be excellent In- ehorthand 
and typing. Two weeks vacation, 
insurance, fringe bgnefits. An ex-
cellent position tor the tight per-
son who wants to work in a pleas-
ant atmosphere. Write P. O. Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper-
ience, qualifications, name and 
telephone number.

NON-ROUTINB creatlVa sailing. 
B,8. degree. Ten years 'p rom o-
tional writing and Bales. Biki H, 
Herald.

Doira— B ird s— P e ts  41

BEAUTIFUL crooa-brad Better pup- 
.piea. Reasonable. (Tail MI 9-8365.

SEWING MACHINE operators. Ex-
perienced preferred but will train 
if applicant is familiar ^ th  mis-
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

PRIVATE room for boarding birds 
while you are away on vacation. 
Bhepert oaye. For Information call 
Mancheater Pet Center, MI 9-4^3, 
995 Main St. Open Mon.-Sat. 1-6, 
Thurs. and Fri. 9-9. Air-condi-
tioned. .

SALESLADY—Full time. Pleasant 
and experienced. A t t r a c t i v e  
salary, 40 hour week. Liberal 
store discount. Apply in person. 
Blair’s, 757 Main Street. A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  45

SALES PROMO’nON

YOUNG LADY SIZE 12 OR 14 
ABIUTY TO MAKE PUBUC

Ap p e a r a n c e s
PLAY PART OF TV 

. PERSONALITY

Hourly wage. Apply In person 
.'-  m o r n in g * .

WONDER BAKERY
521 CX)NNECnCUT BLVD____
EAST HARTFORD. <X)NN.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney. 
38 Maple, at. Tel. Ml $.4837.

TOP QUALITY loam. EhceeH4iBt tor 
landscaping. greenhouaca and 
lawns. Fill gravel, atone. Oail 
Walt Ml 3-8603.

BAR($AINS—Famous Hoover aac- 
uum cleaners. Reconditioned 
Guaranteed. $12.95 up. Fre« home 
demonetratlon. ̂ M1 e-sesi after—8 
p.m. _

H elp  W a n ted  — M ale 36
LOAM, DARK top quality. Excel-
lent tor top dressing and seeding 
new lawns. Light excavating, 
drain fields Installed Gravel snd 
crushed stone. Prompt delivery. 
Elmer Wilson. Bolton. Tel. MI 
9-6900 evenings.

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance 
Company of Amkrlca has an open-
ing in the Manchester Ares for 'k 
man who is interested in a career 
as a Life Insurance salesman. 
Married , men preferred. Salary 
and commission while receiving 
on the job training. Phone MI 
9-5226.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro. Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Ekjuipment Oo., $8 'Main. 
MI 3-7958.

WANTED—Ehcperienced > Bakemas- 
ter for clambake. Party of thirty. 
July 6th. Call MI 9-0242 after 5 
p.m.

CEDAR (XOTHES line poles In-
stalled. Old poles removed and 
reset. Reasonable. Used truck 
tires. MI 9-1353.

MATERIAL handler, local manu-
facturer wants reliable man fOr 
steady, year-round work. Paid va-
cation, group insurance and other 
employe benefits. Apply in per-
son. Spencer Rubber Products, 
CTiapel Street, Msancheater.

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and fill. Call MI 
9-0650 after 5 p.m.

QUART and piht size jars. (Turtain 
stretcher. Call Ml 9-2720,

BAKER’S HELPER—Apply In per-
son. Home-Maid Bakery, 699 Main 
St., Manchester.

USED BUILDING material, lum-
ber. doors, windows, furnaces. 
Like new. 80 gal. G.E. D« Luxe 
hot Water heater, ,̂.S0, gal. Homart. 
gas hot water heater. Also plumb-
ing supplies. Open week-daysT 
3:30-6 p.m., Saturdays 6 s.m.-4 
p.m. or call Choman*s. Ml 9-2392. 
Yard located at gtock " Place off 
No. Main 8t.

AUTO MECHANICS (2). Must be 
first class with experience on 
General Motors cars. High guar-
antee against flat rate on 50% 
basis. Paid, vacation. See Mr. 
Sterling. Gorman Motor Sales, 
Inc., 285 Main St., Manchester.

CAPABLE MEAT CUTTEBS
Good opportunity for capable 

meat cutters with progressive, 
super market 'chain. Good wages, 
personnel benefits snd opportunity 
for advancement. Call Mr. Wheeler 
at Butler 9-1541.

ABOUT 25 lbs. of material for 
hooked rugs. $5. Also large 21 
quart pressure canner. never 
used, veiy  reasonable. MI 8-4607.

HOUSEHOLD furniture,. Including 
10 piece dining room set. Automo-
tive Repair Shon Eaulpment '(for- 
merlv Abel’s Service Station): 
Manley Auto Wreckar Crane. Hy-
draulic troll on) car lift. rei<)y to 
move on truck: 20 ton Arbor 
preas. brake lining machines. W  
electric drill, electric drill stand, 
electric grinder, vices, drills, 
benches, tools, reamers, numer-
ous. Other articles and supplies. 
Sold Property, disposal ' aale 
'"cheap” . Abel. 26 Cooper Street. 
Manchester No phone.

BOY TO DO janitor work after-
noons and evenings. Must be 16 
or over. Apply Pine Pastry Shop, 
688 Center St.

\
.S a l e s n ^  W a n te d  3 6 -A

PAINT MANUFACTURER’S rep-
resentative wanted'-by well known 
paint manufacturer for. greater 
Manchester area..Sales experience 

. required. Established territory. 
Salary $300 per month plus bonus 
and car allowance. Excellent ad-
vancement opportunity. State age, 
send resume of education and ex-
perience to Box G, Herald.*  

PAIR OF Iron runners for swing-
ing garage door. Like new. $10. 

•Call MI 3-6864.

REMINGTON tvoewriter Good 
coqdition. MI 9-4750.

S itu a t io n s  W^anted— M ale 39 MISCELLANEOUS f u r n i t u r e .  
Storm- windows, two stojrn doora. 
drill press. Reasonable. Call MI 
S-4626 any time.

ELDERLY gentleman desires oujt- 
side landscaping; mowing lawns, 
cutting hedges, etc..Call 3^ 3-8877,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUQQED SEWERS 
Machine GlaancA'

Septle Tanks, Dry Walts, Sewer 
Lines Inatalled--Cellar Water-t - 
proellng Done.

McKi n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Drtpesol C o.
180-183 Peart 8L -> HI 8-5S0S

FOR COVENTRY, 

BOLTON anil 

ANOOVER LISTINQS
CALL

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Mrs. Megonigle PI 2-8811

  ' 1

PAINTERS 
jim i WANTED!

 ̂ CALL AFTIR 6 P.M.........'...M.-IM-l-.-tl't... .............. . •

Ml 3 -0 6 8 3

; J

Artlriea For Sal* 45

CRIB, MATTRESS, high chair and 
Thaysr stroller. M l 0-6882.

Boats and Aecassoilea 46

SBBAOO OUTBOARD 18 tt-31 ft.
. Cali MI 8-4426.Nsw and uaed.

BOATS NOW in "stock-Starcraft, 
Wolverines, Rjtvesu snd Coromo- 
dortf, McBride’s Sport Spot, 106 
O ^ r  St., Ml 9-S747.

ONE 24* and one 12' fishing boat. 
Call m  8-6M1.

NEW 16' ^tbo4U‘d cabin cruiser. 
Bunks, pilot seats, motor, remote 
controls, flyIngNwindshtsId, reedy 
for see. $1265. Na 9-800 .̂ / 

Bonding Materials 47

WATKINS USjED 

F U R N I ™ e  EXCHANGE

15 OAK STREET
.! 

Just Received

lounge and occasional
^ $ 6 ^  ^ $ 4 0 .

Sofa Bed H20.

Studio Couch $35.

Child’s  Desk %12.

Mahogany Dresser $16.

YOUR BUILDING n e e d s  

AT WHOLESALE P R I C ^

No, 1 Wssteni Framing $108 Per M* 
1x13 Dry Western Sheathing

889 Per M’
Knotty Pine Paneling , all 8’

8140 Per M'
Disappearing Stalrwaye

124.95 Each
Wlndowa-^Complete and Be( . . . .

Up Frpm 810.M Each
Mahogany Paneling ISc Sq. Ft. 
Colored Shakee 18̂ * $9.95 per Sq. 
8d *nd 16d Common Naile '

810.00 Per Keg
No. 1 Perfection Wood Shingles 

.60 Pi
Ceiling TUe—Sped'A, $14.1 'er Sq.

. .095c Per Sq Ft.
O bar Casing .05c Lin. Ft.
IXA^ShsqtMng TAG $87 Per M’ 
Roof ahingles 86.95 Per Sq.

We wfll best our competitors ad-
vertised prices at least 5% ,

N O BO D Y-^U T NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

NATIONAL l u m b e r , INC.
881 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

Household Goods 51

USED TV-^)verhauled snd in good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. tl9.90 and up at Pot- 
tsrton’s.

OPEN THURSDAY AND  

FRIDAY UNTIL 9

jsboN D  OAK modem bedroom-gst^ 
full s ^  bed, box spring and mat- 
tiiess.Nloubls dresser, night table 
and chai^. Maple kneehole deqk. 
chair and lam p. Largs gray metal 

..-v.- —Five! chair, desk 
lakfast set, gny, 

— equi pment  
Thi^se fumishinfs uks new at sac-, 
rlfice price, k a  8-81862.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
. ^ r s ,  adjusts watenes expertly. 
Reasonable pricei. Open daily. 
Thursday evening*. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 6-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
25c quart. Joseph C. Glode, 49 
Olode Lane, off-Toiiand Turnpike;

STRAWBERRIES - Pick you^~o\^, 
2Sc basket. Bring own containers. 
MI 3-5463.

STRAWBERRIES- Pick your own. 
2Sc quart. Open every- day, Tel. 
MI 9-5615. Frank Glode, 104 Glode 
Lane, Manchester. *

HAY FOR S A L & T w o  acre* alfal-
fa plus some other grass. Andreo, 
629 Tolland Tpke.

LONG RED cherry hot pepper 
plants. Bull nose and frying pep-
pers, 810 per thoussnd. Carabino, 
12 Glenwood St. MI 9-4187.

NATIVE strawberries are now In 
season at the Farmer's Market, 
49c and up. Available at these 
prices while supply « lasts. 
Farmer's Market. 819 East Mid-
dle Tpke. Ml 9-0474.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
YES! 8  FULL YEARS TO. PAYI 

"SU PER”  "D E  LOXB”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE \
Air 100% Guaranteed

ONLY 8483 
$16. l#v DELIVERS 
$16.88 \m ONTH 

— YOV GET — 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE O V & G  ROOM 

12-PIECE KETCHEN 
lus -

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND ^ M B .  RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set - up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL AUIERT, Hartford CH 

7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m. .
See It Day Or Night -

If you have no means of trans-
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation,

A— I ^ B — E— R— T— ’S
43-45 AU„YN 8T., HARTFORD 
Open Mon. Thru Fri. till 8 p.m.

GENERAL ELECTRIC dishwash 
er, used, $50; Good condition; Call 
MI 9 3796.

24" CAtJ3RIC gas stove. $100. MI 
9-8617. \

FIVE PIECfe .chrqqie,, kitchen din- 
ette set. Good condition. Price 
$30. Call MI 9-3022, after 5 p.m.

Machinery and Tools 52

TROY ROTOTILLERS and atUch- 
ments. ’ Bolens walking or riding 
garden tractors and attachments. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 36 Main. 
MI 3-7956.

Musical Instruments 53

GUITAR FOR SALE. Excellent 
condition. One year old. $30. MI 
9 9652.

Wearing Apparet^Purs 67'

WISTERIA PLANTS.Telephone Ml 
9-9810 or MI 3-7544.

CHESTER FURRIERS remodels 
furs for $19.95. Fur storage $2. 
Cleaning and glazing $3. Ml 
9-7218.

Household Goods 51

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass china. • and used fiirniture 
bought and sold Furniture Repair 
Serrice. Ml 3-7449.

WEDDING DRESS, small sUe. 
Queen Anne style, veil, gown and 
hoop slip. $100. Call MI 9-3796.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

FRANK IS starting to buy and tell 
•good used furniture and antiguea 
at 420 Lake St. Ml 9-6580. Hours 
10-8 p.m Closed .Sundays.

SALE 1-8 OFF .on wallpaper 
tiles 4c a tile,' Kentile. fro

Wall 
from 7c

each. Gree-n Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

ELECTRIC STOVE with four cook, 
ing unlta. In excellent condition. 
Recent model. Reasonably priced. 
MI 9-1837.

WANTED — Combination screen, 
storm door about 75x30. Also, hand 
mower in'" good condition. MI 
9-.1339.   .

40" DUAL OVEN range with 
Rotlsaomat. Good condition. Only 
$85. Cali MI 9-0718.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and In’staDed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

( •  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town M i  Countrŷ  
Driiiiiayt Go. >

Ml M 1 4 3

Manchester 
Payroll Service Co.

For Loed Business K m s
Competent staff specializing in 
confidential preparation of 
Weekly Payrolls, quarterly 
State and Federal Tax reports 
and year-:«nd W-2 withholding 
statements. , ‘

Vacation coverage can also be 
arriuiged.

Writ* P. O. Bex 744 
 ̂ _,for full (Mrtieulars.

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

U .  DIMOCK Co.
Ml 9-5245

BARBARA WOODS 
Ml 9.7702

ROBERT W; AGNEW 
MI 8.6878

JOSEPH N. ASHFdRD 
MI 9-6818 . 

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
5fl 8-6472

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR 
PAINTING- DECORATING 

r e s i d e n t i a l -  INDUSTRIAL"̂

WM. DICKSON and SQN
ESTABLISHED 1915 TEL. MI 9-0920

4'-A
r
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Wiant6d-e.To Buy 68

"  W ANTED TO BUY
Good OMd resaleable fumltUK, 
also amau upright and eplnet 
planoa.

Watkins Uski Furnitulre 
' '  Exchange 

16 Oak Street

WANTED—mrspltal bed, also com. 
Kiode. MI 8-4431.

WANTXSD — Two^Msated stroller 
. (H itch-H iker),'child’s table and 
chair aet. PI 2-7389.

Rm i m  Without Board 59

r o o m  FOR RENT. Inquire Bute 
Tailor Shop. 8 Blaaell. Ml 8-7888. 
Alter 6:80 MI 8-6047.

CLEAN ROOM, kitchen privUegea, 
s^jiarate entrance. Gentlemen. 
Farming. M l 8-4724,

ATntACnVBSLiT furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available 
Single, double. Children accepted, 
liuutea ptuklng. Central, reason-
able prlc*'. Come see. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch St.

MICE ROOkl nex^tejMith. Private 
home. 17 Pearl St.

R o o m .  T o  rent. Also cabins with 
efflcienblcs. Inquire Scranton’s 
Tourist Home and Cabins. Phone 
Ml 9-0826.

LARGE furnished room for one or 
two. Complete housekeeping facili-
ties. Bath. Ml 9-4776.

LARGE Sleeping Room, accon)- 
modates two. In business block, 
North End. MI 9-8191.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for one or two gentlemen, with 
Utchen privileges and parking. In- 
^ r e  167 Maple Street.

large heated room, 
rking. On bus line. 146 

MI 3-5002.

SINGLE ROOM for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet. Inquire 224 Charter 
Oak. MI 3-8368. CH 6-4137.

  ' .......>-------- \-----------------------
PLEASANT front near bath
for one or two genuwnen. Park-
ing. 54 High Street.

Suburban For Rant 6$

ROCKVILLE!—Two apartments of 
four 'furnished rooms, each with 
heat. Oar&ge. Children accepted. 
AvaUable Monday. Call TR 6-9992 
or TR 5-2244,

SuiQRier Homes for Rent 67

ANDOVER LAKSI—Lakefront cot-
tage. SltM)g Six.. Boat, two fire-
places. Week, month or season. 
Ml 94315 or Ml 9-8747.

LAKE CHAFFEE—Lakefront, Hot 
water, shower, washing ma-
chine,.TV;' boat, fireplace, screen-
ed porch. MI 9-0710.

WA'PERFRONT cottage, Coventry 
Lake. IM b of privacy. $70 per 
week. Phone Ml 9-7149.

Wanted to Rent 68

DESPERATELY need three bed-
room house In or near Manches-
ter immediately,. Up to $100. Ml
3-2031,

PLEASEI 1

I am a young man married with 
children. I have recently been 
transferred to the Hartford area 
by my employer, s  large national 
concern. - I need a,5 or 6-rdqm flat, 
apartment or house. Win pay rea-
sonable rent and guarantee excel-
lent care of property. References 
backed by employer.

PLEASE CALL 
CHapel 6-8288

And Ask for Mr. (Josta 
or Mrs. Frink

WANTED — 4-5-room- house, out-
skirts of Manchester. Adults. Ref-
erences -furnished.. Box AZ. c /o  
Herald.

WANTED} by four adults, three bed-
room rent, first floor. References 
furnished. Call JA 8-6689.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

FOR DIFFERE3fT sizes and types 
: of farms and land tracts within 20 

miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 0-5910.

ROOM FOR business womaX Cen-
trally located. Call -Ml 3-5931 after 
8 p.m.

TWO FURNISHED rooms. Inquire 
138 Bissell St.

Boarders Wanted .59-A

Houses for Sale 72

(X ni)-8A N T IN A  Drive—Off Kee- 
new St New 5'A. room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built bv Harry 
Goodwin Jr , $18,500 R x  liiniock 
& Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245. Bar-
bara Wooda, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W AgneW. Ml 3:6878, Joseph N. 
A-shfoCd, Mi 9-6818, or Robert D. 
M urdock,511 3-6472.

Ho u b m for Sale 72

118900. Spedoua sbi room homo, 
good aoUd construction, aluminum 
 tormii, garago, near stores, bus, 
small down payment assume 6% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-0U3„

(XVI) — BOLTON — Five room 
ranchr 815,600, on 100x900 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, flraplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. Call The R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-6248, or Mrs. 
Zuckermsn. Ml 9-6965.

HIGH EXEVATION. Imroamilats 
three bedroom *anch, ceranUc 
bath, hot water beat, garage, 
trees, only 819.950. Carlton w . 
Hutchins Ml 9-om .

(1X1 BULTUK -Coventry Uns. New 
6 room ranch, ceramic tUe bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basemanL Large tot Redueed to 
814.900 R F ulmork Co., Real 
tors, M1.9-U45, Barbara Woodk, 
Ml 9-7709, Robert- W .. Agnew, MI
8- 6878, Joseph N. Ashford. MI
9- 6818, or Robert D. Mbrdock Ml 
3-6479.

(IV)-BO LTO N -$16.800.. Custom
' built ranch. Two-car garage. Call 

R. F:'U»lmook Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5945, Barbara* Woods,. Ml 9-7702, 
Ml 9-7702. Robert W. Agnew, Ml 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford, MI 
9-6818 or Robert D, Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

6-5 DUPLE3C, nice condition, cen-
trally- located, only 812.800. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, Reeltor, MI 
9-8132.

*orte|r
Benutlfu; six room Dutch GiucAlal 
for oii^J19.800. Call R. F. Dlmock 
a  Co., Realtors, Ml u-8246 or Mr. 
Bemle Cantor. TR 6*8406

(V m i BOLTON..'— Coventry Lins. 
New six room Cape. Four flntshed 
down, cerpunlc tUe bath, walkout 
basement' large lot sis.vnn R F 
Dlmock a  Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245 
Robert W. Aipnew. Ml 8-6878, Jo 
seph N. Ashford, Ml 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

Lois' for Sale 73

AA ZONE—Lovely tot approxi-
mately 80,000 square feet. Un-
usually good view, never to be 
spoiled. For furihbr details pissuie 
call EWa  Tyler, Realtor, MI-
9-4400,.

BURGUNDY HILLS P A R K -A n- 
other offer of three lots, all 19Dx 
160. Pricsd $1,005, 81,188, $1,296. 
High elevation up out of the^ val-
ley heat, near parkway. Nice lo-
cation. Appointment Rockville 
TR 6-9639, 'TR 5-8839.

CHOICE LOT 100X800. Near Mlnne- 
chaug Golf Course. Established 
neighborhood. Price $1900, Phone 
owner at MI 9-1802.

Resort Property for Sale 74

LAKE HAYWARD — Waterfront 
cottage with three lots. Beautiful 
shade trees on large lawn. Cool 
and private, MI 3t4366.

Saburban for Sale 75

VEaiNON—Five room ranch. Knot-
ty pjne enclosed porch; Fireplace, 
hob water .oil .heat, baselward 
radiation, aluminum combination 
windows, garbage' disposal, fire 
alarm system, basement garage. 
Ameslte driveway, large lot on bus 
line. 19 minutes on parkway from 
Hartford. Walking distance to 
B cho^and new shopping center. 
Vacant at present. Price $14,300, 
81700 down. Phone owner MI 

'9-2268.

Snborban tor Sale 75

BOLTON—Six rqpm ranch. Ga-
rage, cellar, hot water oil heat. 
Flaeplacs. Acre lot. High elsva-' 
tton. EhcesUent condition. Priced 

' low for Immediate sate. 816,600. 
Small - down payment. OObdohlld 
Realty Co., Realtors, Member 
MLS. BU 9-0939, MI 3-7926, Ml- 
3-0518.   .

Wanted--Reai Eafate 77

SELUNO YOUR bomsT For 
prompt, etttcient, courteous serv-
ice and apbralMtig without ebilga- 
tion, cell K A. BeechJcr, Realtor, 
Ml 8-6969 or Weatey R. Smith As- 
aodqte Ml 9-8988. Member MuHl- 
pje Uatlng Sprvtce.

USTiNUh WANTED, single and 
two-family bousea. Member of 
MLS. Howard R.' Hastinga, Real-
tor, Ml 9-ii()7 any time

ARE TOU CONSIDERING 
SELfJNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

tree ahd vrithout any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member l^ ittple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, ’Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml -8.-9 273

REAL ESTATE Ustings Invited. 
S. J. Turklngton Jr.. 127 Henry 
St., Licensed ' Broker, call MI- 
8-7781. ,

WANTED TO BUY—Older six room 
home, centrally- located. MI 9-6864.

Didn’t Know Rule 
Adams Tells Probe

$11,700 BEAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, excellent workman-
ship. 100’ frontage. C?arIton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

ROOM AND BOARD. Gentlemen. 
Call Ml 3-7675. I

ROOM, meals and laundry, $20 per j 
week. Working man preferred. 
Phone J4X A.107T-----------

Wanted— Rooms— Board ^ ;

GEINTLEIMAN wishes to rent room i 
with private family within short   
walking distance of Manchester j 
Parkade. Write Box G, care of I 
Her^d. I

Apartments— Flats—  i 
Tenements \63 -

(XVII) -  New Cape with ilDO 
square ft of iivtng area 5 minutes 
from Manchester Greeq Youngs-
town Wtenen llrtng room with 
fireplace, vestibule. I.erge lol. 
$15,500 R F Dlmock and Co..  ̂
Realtors. Ml 9-5345, Barbara 
Woods. In  9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, MI 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 3-6472.

TWO ROOM unhirnlshcd spaVt- 
m 'nt. All utilities except gas Cc|n. i 
trally located. Rent $60. MI 3-453(1 !

(XII) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home In Roekledge 
section, l>i baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
ameslte drive, fully landscaped 
lot. $19,800. Call R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtora. MI 9-9248, Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new. MI 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, MI 9-8818, or Robert D. Mug: 
dock. Ml 3-6472.

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, hot water, gas. electric re-
frigerator and gas stove $91 > 
monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 from 5-7 
p.m. only.

c e n t r a l —Six room duplex. Oil 
heat, redecorated. Inquire H5 
Center St.

FREE FIRST month’s rent to new-
lyweds. No lease required. Apart-
ment bulldmg. 3Vi rooms, ’ eated. 
all electric appliances. 2o minutes. 
from Charter Oak Bridge on Park-
way. Ml 9-4824, TR 5-5775. »

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, seml- 
fumlahed, central. Heat and hot 
water. Suitable for two or three 
adults. Write Box Z, c /o  Herald.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel 
'lent Investment property, $35.(X)0. 
Excelteiit Investment property 
For further Informetlon or ap-
pointment to see call R F. 
Dlmock a  Co. Realtors. Ml 9-5245 
Barbara Woods. MI -9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878. Joseph N. 
Ashford. Ml. 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 3-6472.

(XXrV) FOUR UNIT apartment in 
Rockville. Only one year old Ehc- 
Cellent income return. Call The R. 
F. OIroock Go., Realtors. Ml 9-8245 
Or M) Bemle Cantor. TR 5-3495. '

ROCKVILLE—  Beautiful 3'a-room 
apartment. Featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, Vene-
tian blinds, tile bath Beautiful 
location. Seconds from bus and 
parkway. Adults, no pct.s. $85' 
month. With ' all new furniture, | 
$130. TR 5-5745. ]

UNFURNISHED Apartmcnt-F’ ivc 
rooma, second floor. Heat and hot I 
water. Children accepted. $1101 
per month. Call MI 3-0763.

TWO ROOM Cottage, furnished. 
Shady. $10 weekly. New Bolton 
Rd; Tel. MI 3-6389.

FOUR r o o m  apartment. Heat and 
hot water Included. Adults only. 
M l 9-i919 between 5-7 p.m. ,

ONE ROOM apartment furnished. 
Heated, gas range, refrigerator, 
bed, bureau, kitchen .set. „A,pply 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.,

(X X V m  -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(White they last) — New ranch 
homes. $14,990. (Completely fin-
ished) Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basements, ameslte drives com 
pictely landscaped. I0% ('own 
F.H.A R F Dimock A Co.. Rea) 
tors. Ml 9-5245, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, MI 
3-6878, Jdseph N. Ashford, MI 
D-6818, or Robert D. Murdock MI 
3-6472.

$10,600—FOUR bedroom Olonial. 
Aluminum storms, oil heat. Good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins. M I: 
9-8132. ^

MANCHESTER — Custom three-i 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces,; 
two baths, garage. 150x200 wood-
ed lot. $16,500. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, Ml 9-5132.

$ 1 2 ]^  — Six-Room CJpe. pafklike 
yard. Near bus. school, shopping. \ 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

(XXU’ ) NEW TV70-KAMIL'7 AVk- 
4^ . $25,000 The ultimate in a 
multiple dwelling R F D-.mock A 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Wooda, .Ml 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new, Ml 3-6878. Joseph N. Ashford, 
Ml 9-6818 or Robert D. Murdock, 
Ml 3-6472.

MANCHESTER — Excellent value 
In this three-bedroom Ranch. All 
city utilities. $11,500. Three year 
old Ranch with car-port, fire-
place, good sized room*. F'xcel- 
ient closet space. Located .Man-
chester vicinity. $13,600, El.sie 
Meyer, MLS Realtor, Ml 9-5524.

Business Locations ^
’ for Rent 64

• V
STORE FOR rent. I23 Spruce St. 
Ml 9-1690,

tXJMMERCIAL bujiness'or office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 

. feet. Will sub-divide. Main St. Ixi- 
gated near Center. Plenty ot park 
Ing. Phone M l-9-5229 or MI 3-7444.

STORE with parking. 100% loca-
tion. Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main St.

____ Houses for Rent 65

f i v e  ROOM Ranch home, at- 
' tached garage, hot water heat. 
• Adulta preferred. $100 per month. 

Call M l 3-85|51 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM house. Hot watqr, in-
sulated. Ideal for working couple 
$65 month. Electricity, lake privi-
leges. Semi-furnished if desired. 
PI ?-7665.

Suburban .jPor Rent 66

ROCKVUjyil v '  38 Elm St., new 
three’-room .apartment, heated, 
electric range, refrigeratpr, ga- 

» rage, d ie p o ^ , no pets. $90. TR 
• 6-2805, T;R 5-8050. '

«r

ROCKVILLE — 2%-room furnished 
apartment. Utilities a u p p l i  e d. 
Suitable for a couple. Write Box 
D, c /o  Herald,

(V ll)—SIX BOOM ranch near Por-
ter Street, School Two .eramlc 
tiij baths, fully plastered. En-
closed [orch, attached garage. 
Large lot. $23,900. R. F Oimpolc,' 
A Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Bar-
bara, Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew. Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 3-6472.

(X X V rn)—NEW six room Colonla), 
$17,900. To -be built by Joseph 
Rosetto '6n Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. Iti'baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land: 
scaped-. Amesite drive. Delivery 
in *)1 days. R. F Dimock A Co., 
Realtors.‘ Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert/W. Ag-
new, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D, Mur-
dock, Ml 3-6472.

(X X II)—SIX room Cape. Finished 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location. $17,800. R F. 
Dlmock A Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford MI 9-8818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS? ‘Seven- 
,room  single. Its batjis, lovely re-
m od eled  Interior. Huge shaded 

landscaped yard. Reduced 
(price. Ml 9-1205.

(XX) $16,800- COVENTR’̂  Lake, 
new seven room split level IVi 
baths, fireplace, attached tareige, 
game room, lake, privileges Pres-
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are only $77 39. 

, R. F Dimock. A Co.. Realtors Ml 
9-5245; Barbara Woi^s, MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Jo- 
sieph N. Ashford; Ml 9-6818, or 
Robert O. Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

LUXURIOUS Colonial ranch In AA 
zone. Six large-roonis, 2% baths, 
dishwasher, disposal,. ; washer, 
dryer; breezeway,. garage. Extra 
bedroom space available. Recre-
ation - room, fireplace, lovely 
yara.-'lets o f trees. Shown any- 
tlraa by appointment. Elva Tyler, 

•. -̂Realtor, MJ,9-4469..

SUBURBAN VALUES
NEW SIX ROOM C A P E -E xcel-
lent location, basement garage. 
>4 acre, asking $13,650, $1,500
down. ’ I

EXTRA LARGE six room Cape. | 
1'4 baths, fireplace, large d ry , 
basement. breezeway. garage. 
Excellent location. Owner anxious 
at $14,900.

SPECIAL-I>argc two family (6-7), 
two oil furnaces, three car ga-
rage and bam. Asking $14 .^ . 
Move in for as low as $1.000 
down, or two families only $500 
.each.

MAIN ROAD—CXite three . room 
year round cottage, basement, 
nice com er lot. Asking $6,800.

WANT A RENT? $878 down, bal-
ance like rent, buys this attrac-
tive two bedroom ranch with at-
tached garage.. Full prire $7,300.
Over too others as low as 10%

down.
WELLES AGENCY

MAIN STREET 
.COVENTRY. CONN.

PI 2-7356 PI 2-7932 PI 2-6715

SIX ROOM ranch, attached garage, 
fireplace, radiant heat, wall to 
wall carpeting, $16,200, Owner MI 
3-0644.

OPEN FOR INSPECTTION

WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY 

2-4 p.m.

Manchester. 74 Elizabeth Drive, 
Six room ranch, in excellent neigh-
borhood. Landscaped lot. attached 
garage. Fenced flagstone patio, 
screened porch, fireplace; Tile 
bath, dishwasher and electric stove. 
G.I. mortgage nray be assumed. 
$16,300.

NEW' LARGE six room Cape with 
double garage on large lot. Nice 
location about three miles from 
Manchester Center. $19,900.   MI 
3-7547.

Lots for Sale 73
TWO LARGE woodqd lots on 
French Road, Bolton. l ’ 4-2 acres 
each. Price $170(̂ , Call owner MI 
3-4245 after 7 p.m;

BOLTON LAKE—Building lot 60x 
100. Priced for quick sale. $500. 
For further information call The 
R. E. Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245.

BOLTON AND vicin ity- For lots 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Piano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

TOLLAND, Five, wooded lots,- ideal 
setting. Two lots on road handy to 
UCOnn. Asking $800 per lot, or 
will build to your order. Phyl- 
Arm Realty Co. AD 3-2816.

RESIDENTIAL Zone AA : Choice 
lot-100x200. All uUlitles. Maaellne 
Smith, Realtor. Ml 9-1642.

4 '

1 1 7 ,a 9 8  Catholic Indians

Denver— Rorqan Catholic In-
dians living op or imar reserva-
tions number ;H7,398, according 
to a report by the Commission for 
Catholic Missions Awong Colored 
People and Indians. Thejl have 
413 churches and. 231 priesU 19 
look after’ thetr apirltual needs. 
Fifty-seven church schools for 
them are ataffed by 735 taacher^

      '  . / . '

(Conttnoed (rum Page One)

In . testimony by committee staff 
InvesUgatora.

Lishman's contentions of a vio-
lation of law and regulations 
amounted to this In summary;

After Adams telephoned Eldward 
F. Howrey, then FTC chairman, 
Howrey prepared a memorandum 
for A ^ m s  which Adams passed 
on to Goldflne.

This memorandum contained 
the name of the company that 
had complained about the Gold-
flne mill's practices and also a 
statement that the head of the 
FTC wool branch believed the 
matter could be settled if the mill 
would agree to change its labels.

Lishman said that disclosing 
the name of the complainant vio- 
laUd an FTC - rule declaring i t  ia 
’•strict commission policy not to 
publish or divulge the name of an 
applicant or complaining party.” .

The Information about a possi-
ble settlement, Lishman said, was 
dlsclosied contrary to statute.

"The record seems clear to me 
that Mr. Goldflne got preferred 
treatment in that he got informa-
tion that the statutes and regu-
lations said should not be dis-
closed,” Lishman said.

The subcommittee gets such in-
formation only with difficulty and 
under promise to keep it confi-
dential. the counsel added.

Adams said- it was normal pro-
cedure to refer an Inquiry to the 
responsible official of the agency 
involved. He said:

"In this matter I, said nothing 
about the merits of the case. I 
know nothing about it. . I only 
asked him (Howrey) for what in-
formation I coiild pass on”

Lishman made the same conten-
tion as to information obtained 
from the Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC), another gov-
ernment agency wuth which Gold- 
fine had difficulties.

Lishman asked whether Adams 
knew that material the White 
House receK’ed from the .SEC, in 
response to an Inquiry Adsrna in-
itiated, "was not part of the public 
record."

Adams replied that so far as he 
could recollect, he never had seen 
the file. He said that so far as 
he knows, the jnaterial never was 
relayed to Goldflne.

Under SEC Rule 244. Lishman 
said, Goldflne was not entitled to 
know what was in the file.

"Again," he said. "It would ap-
pear tjral Mr. Goldflne did receive 
preferential treatment.”

It'appears, he said, that Goldflne 
as able to get infofmalfon, to 
hich he was not legally,entitled. 
Adams said he thought that as- 

surhption was unwarranted, that 
he had "consulted counsel," and 
''I have no knowledge that Mr. 
Goldflne had any access to that 
information' whatever.”

Rep. John Flynt (D-Qa) took 
over the questioning, and it was 
in reply to him that Adams refer-
red to rules of confidentiality, and 
said:

"Had I know'n that . . . my de-
cision might have lie'en different."

Yes, Adams told Flynt, he be-
lieves any ordinary citizen .could 
have obtained the type of informa-
tion Goldflne got.

The Georgian asked whether 
Adams realizes that a member of 
a federal regulatory body might 
attach a great deal more signifi-
cance to a call from Adams than 
fi;om a litigant or a counsel for a 
litigant.

Adams called that a very appro-
priate question. He added that it 
might be wise for the subcommit-
tee to consider drawing the fine 
line that must be drawn between 
questions that are legitimate and 
those that step over the bounds of 
propriety and unduly impress a  
regulatory agency.

Adams came before the commit-
tee with a 1,500-word prepared 
statement, but frequently departed 
from a reading of it to fire off-the- 
cuff remarks.

In one of these, he tossed 
squarely back to Congress the 
question whether an Official .^who 
makes an Inquiry or sets up an ap-
pointment for a friend is behaving 
Imnroperly. '   •

"Is there any member of this 
Congress -who has not made a 
phone calj.^ f o r " ^  constituent?” 
Adams asked. “ Is ..there, any . mem-
ber of Congress'^\{rho has not made 
an appointment for some con- 
stituept who found himself con-i 
cem eo  with some activity of the 
government ? . ,

“ Is there any m em ber.of Con-
gress willing to stand and say that 
by reason of that appointment or 
activity hia vote was affected on 
any public question?"

The slmder, white-haired Adams

gave hli testimony In a Arm, con-
versational voice, leaning forward 
on the witness table with arms 
folded.

He stressed at the outset that 
he was appearing at his own re-
quest — having volunteered yes-
terday to testify at about the same 
time the committee invited Jiim to 
do so.

Sitting at his rjght elbow waa 
Eisenhower's special counsel,' Ger-
ald D. Morgan.

Also accompanying Adams to 
the hearings was his wife. Rachael.

Mrs. Adams wore a light blue 
dress and a button-up sweater to 
match..She did not seem to be en-
joying the occasion.

Adams, in a gray suit and 
striped shirt, arrived smiling and 
apparently calm.

-------------------- ----------
20,000 WE.ST PO IN T A LU M N I -

West Point, N. Y. —' Since its 
establishment in 1802 the United 
States Military Academy has 
graduated more than 20,000 cadets.

Britain Delays 
Cyprus Plain on 
N A T O  K e q u ^ t

(Continued from Page One) -

land’s Greek majority presumably 
would vote for Independence as a 
I>relude to joining Greece.

The population of (Typrua In* 
cludee about 500,000 persons’ Qf 
Greek extraction and 140,000 of 
Turkish descent. The Greeks' hs.va 
been waging a sporadic guerrilla 
campaign for union with Greece 
while the l^lrka demand that Cy-
prus be partitioned between the 
two communities-

Britain gave both the Greek and 
Turkish governments an advance 
look at the new plan. An Informant 
close to the Athens government 
said the Greeks would turn It down 
as not going far enough. The Turk-
ish Parliament earlier adopted a 
resolutlQi. declaring Turkey would 
accept nothing but partition.'

Fourteen Greek Cypriots apd' 
two Turka were killed in week-hnig 
rioting last week by Turkp4n Ni-
cosia and other Cyprus^'rttlea. A 
tensi, 'uneasy peace/ivas finally 
restored by vlrtujrfly round-the-
clock curfews. ^

The curfew .was lifted yesterday 
morning, and there was no new 
outbreak. But Greek Cypriot fam-
ilies began moving from homes In 
Turkish sections in fear that new 
attacks would follow announce-
ment of the new Bri* h plan.

Britain also p’reviewed the plan 
yeaterday for menabers o f the 
North Atlantic Council at an emer-
gency session in Psria. With 
Greece and Turkey forming the 
eastern flank of the alliance, NATO 
is seriously concerned at the ef-
fect on it o f the dispute.

Nikita Facing 
Criticism over 
Domestic Alm s

(Conilnued from Page One)

standards, by their reliance on In-
dividual . initiative.

Diplomatic reports said Khrush-
chev wa.s expected to win major-
ity support, but this victory could 
n\ean further changes In top Sov-
iet personnel.

Among those mentioned here as 
due for oblivion, but not in the 
diplomatic reports from Moscow, 
was party secretary Mikhail Sus- 
lov. a party theoretician who has 
reportedly opposed these two 
Wioves.

Chamber Again Backs 
Regional Plan Group

X

The Chamber of Commerce to-* 
day underlined its endorsement for 
making Manchester part of the 
newly defined Capital Area Plan-
ning Region.

Discussion of the proposal, which 
would join Manchester with Hart-
ford and 20 towns in, the Greater 
Hartford area for purposes of 
mutual planning, has been placed 
on the agenda for tonight's Board 
of Directors meeting in the Munici-
pal Building.

In a letter released today. Cham-
ber president Robert J. Boyce tells 
the Board:

"P lea se  be advised that the 
(?haml)er continues in the endorse-
ment of Regional Planning and ad-
vocates that this town's municipal 
agencies also sup'port Manchester's 
participation as a leading propo-
nent of Regional Planning,"

The Chamber came out in favor 
of the town joining such a Planning 
Region last year. General Manager 
Richard Martin and Mayor Harold 
A. Turklngton are currently advo-
cating the move.

-loint Planning
It would enable member-niunicl.: 

palitics to join together in plan-
ning for various services, land use, 
and zoning, and easing problems 
connected with rapid growth.

Turklngton has pointed out that 
joining the Planning Region will 
not commit the town to anything,  
but merely affords the member- 
municipalities a chance to coordi-
nate their activities, if they wish.

Area towns included . in the 
Planning Region are Ellington. 
Bolton. 'Vernon, Rockville and 
Tolland.

In another matter tonight, the 
Board will consider a proposal to 
combine the two periods set aside 
at meetings for public dl.scussion.

The first of these, which Comes 
cariv in the course of meetings, 
allows the public to speak on 
items on the agenda. The second, 
last on the schedule, allows towns-
people to speak oh any .subject 
within the Board's jurisdiction but 
not oh the agenda.

The Board will also vote on 
whether to decide at 11 p.m. to

Dulles Says U.S. Guards 
Lebanon Independence

(Oontintied fiom Oo«)

ately apparent in the documenta 
made public by both aides. TTiey 
showed no progress on « the key 
task of the diplomatic talks, which 
was to arrange when, where and 
how a summit conference could 
be held.

Russia’s demands were what 
they have been: Halt nuclear tests, 
ban the bomb, create a Central 
European son* free o f A-bombs 
and rockets, prohibit military uses 
o f outer space, sign an Eaat-(West 
noiiaggresston pact, close U.S. 
overseas bases, sign a (German 
peace treaty, guard against any 
surprise attacks, extend trade, 
ease Middle East tensions, every- 
b o ^ c o -e x ts t  peacefully.

Tmere was nothing now In the 
West: Suspend nuclear tests and 
quit making nuclear weapons un-
der adequate inspection^control 
safeguards, cut back conventional 
arms and manpower, devote space 
to peaceful uses, reunify Germany, 
guarantee European security, quit 
jamming foreign radio broadcasts, 
end censorship, lift bans on pub-
lications In Russia, stop restricting 
travel inside Russia, strengthen 
the United Nations, provide more 
freedom in the eastern European 
satellite countries.

3. T h e  communists’  execution of 
former Hungarian Premier Imre 
Negy indicates another step in

Soviet reversion toward brutaL 
tarroristle methods practiced un-
der Joseph Stalin. He said Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev rode to power 
by denouncing Stalin and now 
seems to be copying him.

4. Nagy’s execution apparently 
was carried out by the Hungarian 
Communists on orders from Mos-
cow despite assurances glveA 
Yugoslavlsk when Nagy waa sur-
rendered from his haven in Yugo-
slavia’s Budapeat embassy, that 
the Hungarian leader would bO 
given aafe passage.

5. Nagy’s execution could be a 
warning to Yugoslavia's President 
T ito that he mlj^ht suffer a  like 
fate If he Is noUmore eompUaht 
to Moscow’s commands. .

6. Dulles drill consult With the 
Justice Department to tiy  to w o ^  
out future passport policy, now 
that the . Supreme Court h u  nilOd 
he has no authority to deny pass-
ports on the basts of an Inquiry 
into an applicant’s beliefs and as-
sociations.

7. A prompt reply, but a rela-
tively short one, will be made to 
Khrushchev’s recent letter urging 
increased U.S.-Sovlet t i^ e .  A l-
lies will be consulted first.

8. He hopes technical esfiM with 
Russia on how to suspend nuclear 
tests will go forward as scheduled, 
July 1 at Geneva. But he aald the 
Soviets appear to be ..try in g  to 
bloiv minor differencea Into baile 
dfsagreementa

Keynoter Urges State GOP 
To Stand by Sherman Adams

•adjourn oi; continue meetings, and 
on whether to prepare the agenda 
two weeks In advance Instead of 
one* week and one day, as it Is 
done now.

Consider Vacancies
The Directors arc also to act on 

filling vacancies on the Housing 
Authority caused by the death of 
George Grazia'dio and expiration on 
July 1 o f the term of another mem-
ber, Raymond L. Andisio.

The Board Is scheduled to act on 
recommendations of the Stephw  
Church Co. and Fred Thrall, super-
intendent of the Water Dept., re-
garding pumping sites at Keeney 
and Fern Sts.

The company has offered to 
charge the town only half the con-
tract price If a well it plans to 
dig at Fern St. does not yield 200 
gallons per minute at a depth of 
500 feet. A well the company sunk 
last year on the Keeney St. School 
site produces only 80 gallons a 
minute from a depth of 812 feet.

In another matter, the Board 
will act on requests from residents 
to make installment payments on 
sidewalk and curb inctallatlons.' 
Also, Directors will consider a rec-
ommendation by tke Town Plan-
ning Commis.sion tij purchase land 
on the sonth side of Olcott St. 
from the ‘.Hartford Electric Light 
Co. ,

IJhrary blatters
Also to be considered is authori-

zation of the town treasurer to 
sell 19 shares o4 Southdown Sugar 
Stock of the Whitoh Library trust 
fund. These funds, along with a 
request for an addition.al appropri-
ation of $-i,000 from the Library 
Board which the Directors will act’ 
upon tonigl.t, are intended for nec- 
casary building maintenance at the 
Library, including Interior light-
ing,,paln ling. and repairs. A public 
hcaring,will l>e held tonight .on the 
$4,000 appropriation.

A public hearing will also be 
held on a reqiiest for authorization 
to transfer $750 from the General 
Fund to the Cap.tal Improvement 
Reserve Fund. *

Kilties Color 
GOP Confab

' .There wax color aplenty at the 
Republican State Convention In 
Hartford last night, and the Man-
chester Pipe Band provided most 
of it. ------

The scarlet-coated, kiltie-clad 
organization blew their pipes' for 
gubernatorial candidate John Al- 
sop In the hotels and In the con-
vention hall itself at the Biislmell.

In addition, Atty. J. Kenneth 
Bradley of Westport, anotii^sr gu-
bernatorial hopeful, provided mu-
sic. too, In the form of a dlxie-Iatid 
jazz band that mardhed up and 
down the corridors o f the Statler- 
Hllton, adding their din to that of 
the partying delegates.

And there were dancing girla, 
too—girls In red skirts with "Zel-
ler” emblazoned on them for Slate 
Comptroller BYed Zeller of Ston- 
Ington, considered the front-runner 
for the nomination.

Quieter Devi4>e
A quieter— but still eye-catch-

ing device was employed by Mrs. 
Mary Fahey of Tdrrington, a can-
didate for Secretary of State 
nomination, who had a 2-horse 
shay, bedecked with Fahey signs, 
parading in the vicinity of the 
Statler-Hilton and Bond., Hotels all 
day.

But it ' was the Manchester 
pipers who attracted the most at-
tention. Trailing a group of youth-
ful looking marchers, al) carrying 
Alsop placards, they 'marched In 
and out of the Bond, through the 
Statler-Hilton across the street 
and up Trinity St. to the Bushnell, 
then into the hall Itself, ju st 'b e -
fore the convention proceedings 
got underway.

Among thoee marching in the 
front line of the pipers, was Wil-
liam S. Davis of Manchester, who, 
like the other three Manchester
convention delegates, were solid 
for Alsop.

POWER REACTORS ADDED
Washington The Atomic

Energy - Commission reports that 
six atomic reactors designed for 
civilian power-generating use be-
gan operation in 1957.

(Conttmed frotpi Page One)

marks. He aaid a Democratic vic-
tory would mean the accession, to 
power o f a ‘Teft-'wing gang head-
ed by Walter ReuUter, (Governor 
O. Mennen)-/'Soapy’ WiUiama (Of 
Michigan), Sen. Wayne Morae (o f 
Oregon) and Sen. Hubert Hum-
phrey (o f Minn.)”

But he also said that the Re-
publican party can draw encour-
agement from the fact that it has 
been strengthened rather t i ^  
weakened by the. Mries o f  crlaea . . 
through which it had paaaed.

These crises, which were beymid 
anybody’s power to control, he 
said, iiKluded the Congreesional. 
fight oh civil rights, sputnik and 
the recession.

He also urged Republlcana get 
out and talk of their party’!  ac- 
compUshmenta during the coming 
campaign— its making good on its 
promise in 1952 to b iu g  peace, its 
$7(4 billion tax cut when it con-
trolled Congreos, Ita removal of 
the “ shackling control!”  impoaed 
by the Democrats, and its eiYorts in 
reducing the size o f  the Federal 
establishment.

Turning to the State acene, he 
said Republicans should give Con-
necticut a Republican governor as 
well as a Republican General As-
sembly BO that the business o f  the 
State can be conducted "in an or-
derly and thoughtful faohion.”
. "The people of Connecticut . are 
getting tired o f government by 
headline,”  AJeom declared in a 
reference to Democratic Governor 
Riblcoff.

Mine to Be Automatic

'  New York —  A  remote-control 
coal mine for the Donets Basin is' 
being planned in Russia, the pub-
lication. Purchasing Week, reports. 
The Russians claim that all the 
coal-cutting msk:binery will be 
controlled from a single panel. No 
miners will work at the coal face. 
All operations will be done auto-
matically by a single operator 
watching the machinery by televi-
sion. Work on the mine is sched-
uled to start this year.

PEN PATENTED IN ’88 . 
Washington— The , first ball-"' 

point pen was patented in 1888 
by J. J. Loud.

Open Dally Including Wednesday Till 5:80; Thursday 1111 9 P.M.

^ K i U  MOTHS WITH

bgtello
Po»Mv» PretocHen . . .  No Woik for You

Inviiible vtpor from EXPZLIO cryttsli pene-
trates every seam, pocket and underlining of 
a garment killing all moth life...gives sure 
protection to.yoirt valuable furs and woolens.

No work. Simply put hanger 
in closet or garment beg or 

eptinkle crystals in chests 
or drawers. Heroiless to 

humans and pets. Pleas-
ant fragrance. A quick 
airing and clothes are 
reedy to wear.'

. .pntlnliwt

Large txgalle Hoimcr 89o 
Small Ixgalla Haagar S9o 
Can large Ciystele 89q

Can Smnll Crystnis 89o
( ) High Test Insost 

Spray 890

FREE PUKN’ELL PARKING

FIRST . . . FOR EVERYTHING!

B U P G E T
P L A N

spreads SUNHEAT payments uniformly

S s  5  a  3  B B   B

Spread your fuel oil payments evenly over many 
monfhs. Avoid heavy mid-winter bills when fuel 
consumption is high snd other expenses arq gmier* 
ally heavier. Call us today! ,

Made b /  tlie mekart a( U lU ^ SUNOCO (NOTOB fUSLS

B UI L D I N C  M A T E R I A LS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

oot* .s o k T j i  iM Alis MJ, 9"5268
.Open Daily 7 A.m: to 5 PJMh Ineloding Wodmisdar

Noon

\
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V’l

About Town
In the Baby Haa Been Nahied 

column yceterday The H e r a l d  
erroneoualy gave George O'Brien 
Pippin aa the name of the infant 
Bbn of Mr. and Mra, George Pip-

Sln Jr. The boy'a name la George 
irten Pippin.

KTanklin K. Bevins, IM Vernon 
8t.. is attending the 26th annual 
convention of the American So-
ciety of Medical Technologists in 
Mllvk-aiikee. Bevins is on the staff 
of Manchcater Hospital and Is a' 
member of the Connecticut Society 
of Medical Technologists.

The weekly meeting of the Man-
chester Squadron of Civil Air 
Tatrol will be held Wednesday at 
7 p.m. at the American Legion 
Home. Cadets are reminded to 
bring Ih their money for the week-
end encampment aponsored by the 
Baalern Conn, Group, to be held 
at Groton. June 21 and 22.

Deacons of the Covenant Con-
gregational Church will be in 
charge of the midweek service to-
morrow at 7;30 p.m. ’

LECLERC
FU N ERAL H O M E *

f U N ER A L 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
C d l Ml 9-5869

SoropUmlats of Manohaater will 
seat their officers for the coming 
yeair at a joint installation o* clubs 
throughout the state, tomorrow at 
the Waverly Inn, Cl.eshire. The 
group will leave from the Red 
Cross office at the Center at 5:15 
p.m. >

Ladies Of St. James have en-
gaged Tony O’Brighfa Orchestra 
to provide the background music 
for the Strawberry Festival in St.. 
James School ground tomorrow 
frvm 6 to 8 p.m. Tickets may be 
secured at the school yard gate 
on Wednesday.

WBA members are reminded of 
the meeting tonight in Odd Fellowa 
hall when Field Representative 
Mrs, Jeanne Kisler will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Pauline Berrctt 
heads the refreshment committee.

Mrs. James Duke, 2 Stephen. St., 
has returned from Mobile.' Ala., 
where she attended the wedding 
Saturday of her son, Lt. Thomas 
Duke, to Mias Joyce Ann Simpson 
of MbJpUe. .

The Bleanora Duse Lodge, 
Daughters of Italy, will hold their 
last meeting of the season tomor-
row night at the Italian-American 
Club at 7:30. Refreshments of 
strawberry shortcake and coffee 
will follow the business meeting.

Members of the Si Gamma Chap-
ter of the Beta Sigma Phi Are re-
minded of the annual picnic to be 
held tonight at 6:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Ermano Garaventa, 100 
N. Lakewood Circle.

A farewell party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Perinc. 427 Parker 
St., who are moving to Florida, 
was given Saturday night and was 
attended by 16 families. Gifts of 
a mailbox and a flag and charm 
bracelets for the 'children were 
presented.

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
WORLD GRBSN

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

S A V E . . . SA VE . . .S A V E

RIB ROAST of BEEF

‘  7 9 i'
r

C O U N TRY VIEW BUTTER . h 65c

4 t h  t o ' 
7 t h  Rib

1st to 
4 t h  Rib

• • •

• • • • •

FRA NKS Capitol Skinless X Lb. Bag $1.19

ST AR KiST

TUN A FISH
W H ITE  MEAjT CHU NKS

3 Caps 1̂*00
SA N  BEN IT O C A LIF O R N IA

TO M ATOES., c. 4 c.„*l 00
H U DSO N  T A BLE

NAI^KlNSa co»„, 2 B.„, 2Sc
L O O SE

BANANAS* •

Lb. 1 0 c

Fres^h C u t  N a tiv*

ASPARAGUS

B c h . 1 9 c

P A SC A L

CELERY

Qch. l O c

Mr. and Mra. Bernard C. Moa^e 
Sr.r 37 Adelaide Rd. who will move 
to Florida soon were honored with 
a farewell party Sunday at the 
home of Mr. fthd 'Mrs. Alfred 
Phancuf, 14 E. Maple St. A total 
of 85 friends attended the party 
and enjoyed a buffet lunch. They 
presented to Mr. and Mts. Moske 
a camera with projector.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Jerome 
have moved to 138 Oak St.

Miss Judith Ann Larson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra.   Frank W. 
Larson of, Hamden, formerly ^  
134 Parker St.i was gradmsttd 
from Putnam Academy, cjun'iaude, 
June 6. Sharrkl their
youngest daughter-r'WaS graduated 
from St. Jameli  ̂ School in Man-
chester and will enter Putnam 
Acadefhy In the fall.

A strawberry festival will be 
held at the Elks Lodge on Bissell 
St. Thursday from 4 to 8 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the lodge 
or from local Elks.

The Delta Chapter of the Royal 
Arch Ma.sons will hold a business 
meeting tomorrow night at the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30, A social 
hour will follow.

The Tyler Circle , of the North 
I Methodist WSCS will have a dinner 
I meeting this evening at 6:30. The 
i address .to follow will be delivered 
I by Dr. Edwin Prince Booth,

Mrs. Wallctl Heads 
Legion Auxiliary

Mrs. Joseph F. Wallelt, 147 
Waranoke Rd., was elected pres-
ident of the American Legion 
A\ixiliarv at its annual meeting 
last evening held at the home of 
retiring President. Mrs. Eugene 
Freeman. 98 Deepwood Dr.

Also elected were Mrs. EaH 
Petersen, first vice president; Mra. 
Lctitta Rady, second vice 
ident: Mrs. Freeman, junibr past 

[president; Mr.s. Helen Griffin, 
i recording secretary; Mrs. Ronald 
t VVrlght, financial secretary; Mrs,
: Charles • Romanowaki, ,  treasurer; 

Mr.s. Henri Peaaini. chaplain; Mias 
Bfu'bara Wallett, historian; Mrs. 
Clifford Walker, sergeant-at-arms; 
Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks, as-
sistant sefgeant-at-arms.

Mrs, Leon Bradley. Mrs. Ruth 
Hickox and Mrs. Everett S. Mose- 

j ley were appointed to the execu- 
; live committee.
' it was announced that the next 
district meeting will be held on 
June 29 at 2:30 p.m. in St. Adel- 
bert's Church. Thompson.ville.

Miss Barbara Wallett, Girls' 
State chairman, announced that 
Laurel Girls' State will open at the 
University of Connecticut on June 
22. Susan Buckley, 4 Cone St., 
daughter of Mr. ''and Mrs. John 
Buckley, and Dale Robinson. 100 
Campficid Rd., daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles W. Robinson, 
both Jjjiniors at Manchester High 
Scliool. will be sent by the local 
unit. Miss Wallett will again serve 
as counselor.

Mrs. Helen Griffin announced 
that a supper meeting of the Past 
Prc.sldents Club will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Rice. 76 Rus-
sell St., June 25 at 6:30.

A potluck preceded the meeting. 
It was held outdoors on the patio 
at the Freeman home.

Edward F. Maher William T. England

University of Connecticut Graduates
Edward F. Maher, 60 Dudley St.,«/Miss Beyer it engaged to Thomar,*- England will enter the UConn

little  League Head 
Lauds Town Units DEVELOPING

Miss Doris E. Beyer, 133 E. Cen 
ter St., and William T. Eitgland. 
Rockville, formerly of Manche'ator, 
were graduated from the Univer-
sity of Con'nectjclit at commence-
ment exercises Sunday.

Maher received- his degree of 
bachelor of arts wjth high hon-
ors. He was hamedXa university 
scholar and finished his degree re-
quirements in Febniary. Also 
named to Phi Beta Kappa, Maher 
is studying at the U.S. Naval 
Ordinance Laboratory in Silver 
Springs,. Md., with the aid of a 
Fullbrigh\ .^scholarship.

A former Syracuse University 
student. Miss Beyer was awarded 
a degree of bachelor of science in 
Home Economic.s) She Is a mem-
ber of Alpha Delta Pi sorority and 
has been on the staffs of the stu-
dent rSfllo station and yearbook.

A. Tedford Jr., 73 Pearl St.'
\ England, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Eng.land, 264 Spruce St., 
finished his degree, requirements 
ih Febi-iiary. He was awarded the 
degree of bachelor of aria in gov-
ernment.

At the unlvarslty, he was editor- 
in-chief of the student newspaper, 
named to Archons, and Who's Who 
Among Students in Arhcrican Col-; 
leges and Universities.

./chool of Law in September. He is 
married to the former Alice G. 
O'Rourke of Greenwich.

Philip J. Stillivan, president of 
the l^ancheater Uttle League, haa 
commended the Park and Recrea-
tion departments for their support 
of the town's Little League thU 
spring.

In a Tetter to General Manager 
Richard ‘Martin, BuUlvan said the 
 Park department’s promptness in 
preparing fields for play enabled 
the Leagtie to "get off to Its e a ^  
teat start In history.'* He Jaud8d 
thjs Recreation DepartmegtYor Its 
part In setting up -blescgers and 
preparing diamonds before each 
game.

Sullivan added. "You are often 
piiticised when your departments 
do not function ti» the satisfactlbn 
of all concerned and therefore It 
Is only fitting that you should be 
advised when your departments 
have, performed M Job well done."

Chicago — Diabetes ts the only 
' major cause of death that takes 
I a. higher toll of women than of men.
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GIVE HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
AVA1IJ\BLE AT

WELDON’S
Ml MAIN STREET

ST R A W B ERRY F ES T I V A L
SPONSORED BY “ C03IE DOUBLES" OF

N ORTH M ET H O DIST C H U RC H
NORTH m a i n  s t r e e t

FRID A Y . JU N E 20— 5:30-7:30
Menu: Ham, Potato Salad, fColeslaw, Rolls and, of course. 
STRAW BERRY SHORTCAKE. ,4duils 8I.M. Children Me. 

CALL MI S-MIO TOR RESERVATIONS.

Sa fety Spec i a l
BRAKES
RELIHED

» 2 3 «

Ihclnde Lining and l.«ber 
(For Moat Cars)

BOLAND M0T0R5
MS Ceater S L - ^  t-407e 

"Stndebaker— Packard”

M a x Mi l ler Sa ys:

•  Just te lep h on e  '  
your order for drugs or 
sundries. We’ ll deliver the 
items to your home or of-
fice at no extra charge.

Call us, too, when you 
have prescriptions for 
compounding. W t’ll pick 
them up and deliver the 
medicines—you pay only 
the reiultfr freicr iftien  
frici. No service charge.

Make this your Family 
Drug Store. You t\ill like •

 ̂ our.courteous service.

MILLER’S
PHARMACY

299 G REE N  R O A D  
Ph e ii* M l 3-4134
FREE PICKUP AND^- 

DELIVERY SERVICB

r  :
you’ve 'ever wondered why so many of your friends ‘ 

seem to have so much more time for fun and family than 

you, the answer’s probably a very simple one. Chances 

are,they’ve discovered the wonderful benefits o f Electric 

Living. . .  and their first big step to freedoni started with 

art Electric Range!

For Electric Cooking is so clean, so cool, so fast and con-

venient that millions o f American homemakers wonder 

how they ever got along without it! Isn’t it time 

changed to an Electric Range?

. !.  .

And {here never was a better time to do it!

J ' '

For, tight now, your appliance dealers arc offering bar-

gains in Electric Living such as you’ve never seea beiwe! 

So, for a fresh start*on a new and carefree life, start living 

better electrically today— with an automatic Electric 

 Range !

If you're planning to enjoy electric cooking for the fofst time, 
ask us or your deeler ebout special wiring allowance. ' '

THE H A RTF O RD ELECTRIC LIG H T C O M P A N Y
r - 
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